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.•\bout 120  s tuden ts  will jx'ceive 
graduation  cc?rtificate.s a t cea'xmon- 
ies tills F rid ay  evening a t  C lare- 
mon.1 sen ior secondary  school. Tiie 
cerem onies, open to p a ren ts  o t  the. 
g i'aduates an d  guests, will com ­
m ence 'a t 7:30 p.m . in the  school au ­
d itorium  an d  wdll be followed by a  
druice.
G uest .speaker will be G eorge  
C hattcrton, m em b er of parlia 'm ent 
for Esguim iilt-Siianich.
G radm ition cerem onies w ere held 
over from  Ju n e  until final e.vainin- 
atiions w ere  majrked and  ac tu a l 
g rad u a tes  known. ,
ST i; 1 uL UNI)E R DISCUSSIOE
S e p t e m b e r  D a te  Is N o  L o n g e r  
F e a s ib le  For V i l la g e  B y-L aw
Ik ttc , o f S id n e y 's  c  o n tr o v e r s ia l  n to in iy  b y -la w  
lia s  b e e n  s e t  b a c k .
IntnMliietion of tbe, roads im provem ent by-law  
sev era l avc<sks ago rt'siiltcd in a v io len t ui>bt“av a i 
in the council cham ber, when C om m issioners X .  A .  
Corm aek and F . S. B . Ht:ward resign ed  from  the 
v illa g e  counciL
The introduction ot the. new pi-ogram. «liiich  
provides for w idening and gen erally  im pi-oving  
roads in the centre of the v illa g e  smui. w as geared  
to a referendim i on Septem ber 20.
When the by-biw wsi.s g iven  its form al rr*adings
in the ccwineil c h a m b e r  two w (ck s ago it w as  
stated  tliat the date would rem ain unchanged  
subje<'l to lh(  ̂ ujvproval o f the. departnu'nt of m u n ic­
ipal a ffa irs.
T hat approval h as been held up and the b y­
law  will be pres<;ntwl a t  a later date. a<-cor«ling 
to O om m issioner F. It. Christian. Tins v illage ainl 
tins depjirtm ent lire still draughting the final b y­
law, he slated .
The iirogram  « U ls  for the borrowing of .<5225,- 
000 for ividening, p av in g  and m oderim in g the 






C o m p a c t  C o u i K i l
W i l l  N o t
TOO MANY
- OF THEM 
': ALREADY ; ^
Fcdea-atidn of M ayors an d  Muni- 
cipaLitios gained  little  en thusiasm  
in Sidney council cham ber on M on­
d ay  eveniiag.
The co m p act council heard  a  le tte r  
from  Victbri,a’s A lderm an 'M illard 
M ooney com m ending the  federation . 
" I s  th is  ano ther g roup?” asked  
C om m issioner L. R. C hristian .
. "W e’re  g e ttin g  , tob  in tan y  of 
th em ,"  noted b h a irm an  A ndries 
 ̂ 'Boas.'V;'
P a rk  P r o p o s a l s  P o s
Tfer ..... ^ 'k ' i r  ^  , k  k  k
Matter Left To Next Y ear's Council
A com m ittc  of N orth .Saanich 
oouncil, consisting ot Councillors 
A ustin W right an d  J . B. Gum m ing, 
rep o rted  to  W ednesday’s m eeting  of 
its  findings in  connection w ith  the 
proposed p ro g ram  for acquisition  o f 
p a rk s  throughout tlie  Saanich Pen- 
ihsu la i -The com m ittee  recom - 
m ejided  th a t th e  m a tte r  of joining 
w ith  the sen io r m unicipalities in
AT NORTH SAANIGH
0.-, 'y Ab'..." ■: ■
3  -
 ■...   . .„u-------- .- ................. .
form ing a  I'egional p a rk s  boai'd be 
re fo rre tl to th e  elected council of 
Janum 'y , 1966.
The rep o rt rcvetiled that: 56 acres 
of p rov incial jrark lands ex ist on 
H orth  H ill in North Saanich . This 
lan d  had b een  se t aside a s  a  p;irk 
in 19,56. R eeve A. B. N ash  stated  
th a t  he vv'as aw a i’e of the existence 
of this park land .
■MANY 'LOOPHOLES 0  :;
The com m ittee  felt th a t  there 
w ere  m a n y  loopholes in th e  pjx>- 
vdnciaT parks a c t  w hich vvms pas.sed 
in  M arch  - o f ; ;this;; y e a r  w hich  would 
wOrk adv’c rse ley  to the  in te re s ts  of 
-7 1 N o rth 'S a a n ic h ., “A: p re fe ren cey w as 
y I shown jtow ards vthe m in i-m e t^  
posai Sof f av sirriplified fo rm  of tlie ' 
7VX-A'y\;:.;7:7'
'77''/7y:
ing w orkm en  a t  N orth S aan ich  jun- 
„ 7id r.'secondary: scl-ippb ;'days7as 
w o r k  continues on a  m a jo r 1 ren o v a­
tion of th e  school;
; T e rn p p rary  c la ssrb < ^ ^  
set up  on tlie s tag e  and  in  th e  m usic 
room  until two new  science room s 
on the second floor a rc  re a d y  fo r
a , ;  jtm ior-senior 77 secondary  7 ; school.: 
iG rade  11 a i id y li  studen ts frorn th is ' 
a re a .7'ndw7 a ttend
' M.'. . 7
.same ac t. Im m ed ia te  partic ipation  
by N orth  Saanich w as not essential, 
it: w as pointed out. Since the pro- 
Ijosal com m itted council for five 
y e a rs  of pa>Tnent, i t  w as fe lt tha t 
this decision should he  m ade by 
the 1966 elected  ;couneillors ra th e r  
th:ui a t  present. 
.IN E Q U IT A B IJS '::;,: ’ ■
'Mr. Cumming pointed out th a t  
the h a lf  mill projx)sal for parks in 
both p lans would result: in  resid en ts  
of N orth  Stvanich: paying $1-30 p e r  
cap ita  p er annum ; w hereas in  Sid­
ney the  charge w h u ld  be 7$1 p e r c a ­
pita;:: and  'ih ihosti o ther a:reasM yen 
l e ^ . 7 y- Ih;;'V ictoria the per:.' cap ita  
c h a rg e  ‘WOuldyJbejySO cen ts ‘and  in 
& u m ich ,: approx im ate ly  70 ; cents.
l'.ilection announeem ent made last : 
week by Prim e .Minister L (?ster:
Peiirson h as  been met by enthus- ■ 
iasm , regret, annoyance and jo y - | 
fulness in man.v ciiuirters here. None | 
h:is e.xpre.ssed surpri.se.
F irst off to the 
were the Eseiuimalt-Saanich New
Dem ocrjits. With Leonard Stephen­
son nom inated to rep resen t 'tlic 
Socialist group here m any m onths 
ago t:herc w;ts no occasion for dc- 
liiy. The party  'was following a
trad ition  of long standing in having 
a ciindidate nom inated ahead of 
the deadline.
Chasing close on the heels of the  
Sochilist group cam e th e  Tories. 
The m em ber of p a rlk im en t for E.s- 
quim alt-Saauich, G eorge O hatterton 
was enthusiastically  adopted by the 
riding a t  its  nom ination conv'ention 
when John :D iefenbaker paid a  
visit, to the coast.
L iberal candidate will be adopted 
a t the nomination coiw ention iin Til- 
licum  school on S eptem ber 22 ,'it 
8 p .m ., repo rts  P r e s id e n t : o f the  
L iberal association, T. L. 'D;VJe.
Social Credit fielded candidates 
in prevdous ycv'avs, but: none 'has ye t 
been announce<l. In p a s t y ea rs  
there ihave been Ijoth Commimist 
and Sociali.st P a rty  candidates, but 
neither group has:, yet indicated 
plans to en te r the field th is  year.'
The election nrachinery is iilready 
in high goU'ir .iri Esquim alt-Saanich. I 
P re iiara tions m-e being made: by  | 
Ito turning d ffice r ; J . S.; D ayiesi to  
l is t7' e lectors during  the .coining7en-
t l i e
—Request Out Of Order
Sidney v illage’s compact, eouncil will niM resign at 
icqucst of the ratepayers’ association. On Monday
and re-I cvenine the request was termed “out of oi^er 
mained undebated. The association s further requests, 
election races  | publication of the village financial statem ent in The 
Review and a public m eeting on the proposed i^ioney by­
law prior to its presentation, were __
Commi.ssioncr L. R. C hristian  | "
spoke .sharply regard ing  the associ­
a tion’s le tte r, which was over Ihc 
signature  of P residen t J . H. La-
rcKXiue.
The financial .statement 
cessible a t the village office and 
the v'illage would be only too glad 
to run l:hem off, he obseiwed.
If the association w ould  undertake
th e ir delivei’y, th e  vdllagc would 
run  m ore off, he  observed.
H e  assured  th e  association that: a 
full exi>lanation w ill be offered be­
fore the by-‘law  Is presented.
Comm. C hristian  noted th a t the 
p resen t m em bers of the council 
have com m itted no b reach  of m uni­
cipal law ; nor have they been guilty
vnd tlicreforc the 
j 'a tcp ay e rs’ proijosal Is out of order.
C om m issioner D.
"the sam e  w ay .’
E . Taylor felt
. .  , . 1 "I h av e  a lre a d y  sa id  what 1 fnink 
as ac 0 f people who resig n ,” he  no ted ,“ I
wiU no t be  p a rty  to such a  pi-o- 
posal.”
Acting ChaLrmiui A ndries Boas 
. . .  Continued oh P a g e  Four
: ': “ W e:t:ried :to ' ge t as, m iid i usab le  
accom m odation ready , :as  : possible, 
fo r school pperung ,” M r. Slraw said. 
“ ;md now vvc: a re  tr.ying to  m ake 
life a bit m ore  tolem blc foi' the 
s ta ff  a:nd:A tudents.” ,::
■'■.;.:'7'‘''y'.V:77::
occupancy.
' E x ten siv e  I'enovation ‘ com m enced 
a t  the  b<>gmnmg of the  school su m ­
m e r 'holidays but i t  could no t be ,?iJGGLEI)
c'ompleted in  tim e for school op­
ening la s t week. Buildings Su‘i>erin- 
tenden t B rkm  S to w  expects w ork to  
he com pleted in a  m onth’,s tim e.
'.:;.KNKOirjMtENT:,DOWN 7;:,,:'.:
T h e re  lis bhe th ing  in  overyonp’s 
favoi"—ennolm ent at: N orth Saitmich 
is tiboiit 260 th is  y e a r  com p:iicd  to  
.390 la s t  y e a r .: D eci'easc i.s i,a, re.s'ul-t
V',:.
'SAA,NIG1IT0N
TIm'  following i.s the motoonologi- 
A'.'a) roiKJrt for t h e  w eek ending 
.Sept: 12, furnished by the D om inion 
E xpei'im en ta l .St.'vtion;
M axiim itn  l e n t . : (Sept. 7) ' -70
.Minimum tern. (Sept. ID  t?.
M in im u m  on the givms   , ,  . 37
Pr<.M’ i p i t r t 1 : k t n  ( i n c i t e s )  ,,. fl.Ol 
, ,1965 pivvslititation (inche.st ! 7 18.<19 
S i i n . s l t i n e  : t : h o u r . s l  : , : '15,-3
;.:7 '.7 ,7 ;,
: Suppl.led lay :,7th(' 7 ineteorologkvtl ;, 
id lv isioni ' D itpaftm ent ‘ of ’rransixu 'l. 
for the.w(,a‘k7 etiding Sept., 1 2 ........
: Juggling  7cla‘sscs un til all n x tm s 
aTO fijtishod Is the problem  faced 
by  P rincipal D. C. 7MacKinnon.
’' lihere  !ire pliunl>ers, eleclD ci;m s 
and  eairpenters a il over the  halls, 
and  titc  w a sh iw m s  aiv' closeel p a rt 
of th e  t im e ,"  M r, M acKinnon stvid. 
“ We have c lasses on tiie s ta g e  and 
the mu.sic room  is not ava ilab le  
foi’ m usic y e t,” ho said .
When a ll w ork i.s finishcfl, the  
s ta g e  in  the  audilorium  will riovible 
;i.s a  )um.'lu\)om.
‘’I t  looks a  lot (lif.ieront t.heix; 
iw w ,” Mr. ,Shuw .sjiid. "W hen they 
w ere in the m iddhv of the  .job y*.)U 
(.valid see diagon.'tlly right through 
the build ing.”
Tour Of New 
Mainland 
Schools Flann
, Sosveral school b ’ustees from  Sa<m-: 
ich : .will accom pany 7 B ilan  iShaw, 
buihiings .superintendent: fo r th e  dis- 
ta lc ti  on a  lo u r  of severo l sciibols 
on the lowin' m ainland ne.xt jnonth.
’D elegation will : v is it  m odern 
schools in  New  W e.stmin.ster and 
S u rrey  to“ g e t some idea.s” fo r  con- 
st;ruction of new: .schools h e re . Tnis- 
t ees -will be in  V ancouver October 
4 ,5  mid 6  ’to a ttend  itho annutii m eet - 
in g  of the B.C. School T rustees As-
‘7. ■ '-VT a' " ■
Numeration777and:7::;prelinhi-iary.: 7
C oiiiin n ed  on I ’a g c  T lm ;c
 A '_ _ _ _ —
■ ’ ■,,■■.7’:’, v.
Negoflqtiqns 
For Future jV: 
ScfiooTSifs^^
7;P re lim in ary  negotiations ; fo r ; th e  
p iu 'd iase  of. 10 future school .site.s 
approved; by ratepa:yei-s in Referon-
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(Ciiloulnted n t Fulford)
’.'7 : ',■':"
A t  Brentyrood
Reglslrai.lon.s fb r cubs, iind .scouts 
'I in the lliv>ntw(KMl ikiy di.slrlet, will hct 
; (iC'cepKMi th is  ' ’rhn rsday  CAonini',
' Seih:, 1(1 at 7 p.m . ;ill: tiu! l.h'entwoiHl 
Scnui: Hall tin West .Saahlelt Road.
All buys in thO; h rca  .h tte re s te d in  
.joining :e ith e r cubs, 7or, Avuits a re  
;isk(al 7tb ilu n v  oiit : l(>, reg is te r ac- 
fcompanled : by at ’it'ust i o n e , paren t. 
.This applii's to built pro.siiecllve now 
i m em b ers  a n d " boys who \ver<' hi 
I seom.s or cubs lust y(.‘ar, .said a
Beautiful 6.5-iicre North Siumle.la 
farm ha.s Imuui sold l»,v Lt.-(’«m- 
nniiuUar .1. 3V. G. Barclay to Ulch- 
iird O. .Jones of Lloyilmliu,.ter, Sas- 
katcliewan, who lias already tak­
en |iossesslon. Ainount involvixl In 
tliC; Iran.sae.lion was not dl.se.lohed, 
Conmiundiw Bantlay retired 
from the Itoyiil Oaiiadian Navy 
7;«mit ir: years iign iind purcliitovl 
the tarm. It had been operatisli 
for inany yiMirs by tint late Major 
.McDonald. PartOf the fa nil home 
\>at> an ,, original htagi'cpacb lim 
Iind m an y large oak tris'S are 
sent (('red annnid the grounds.
'rite retired iiaval officer last 
year purchijsed a n e w  home 11 ( 
Dceii Cove where he Is notv In 
-residence.':,
7.7,'.7 c
H u ' W i  U n u ' . s  n r e  P n c H i c  S l f u i d t i n l ! . ' i i o K t ' . ' - i h n t i ,  _
: 3 V  T h e  t»arent group iiom m m oe as
! 9,5
S(.pt, r?-'- 2:55 a .m , 
Hi‘|)t, n - D ; ( ' 5  h.rn. 
.st(‘pt, 17-- 3;(H p.m. 
.Sept, 17'- 7 ;58 p.m . , 
,Sept,. IK -  31.53 k.m . 
.Se|H. 1 8 -1 2 ;Ti p.m . • 
Sep t. 18-- -Inil p .m .
: Se|>l. l.K'"" f1:33 p.m . ' 
N t ’p l ,  1 9 -  ’l;5K ,it.m .
' Sept. Hi--- ,2:01: p.m .
S.i*|'tt. 1 9 - - '  6 : 3 8  p . m .  
L k i i L  1 9 - -  9 : 3 0  p . m .
,slept, '.'lit''-- 6:06 u .m .
7 Se„t. , 2 0 : ' ,  2 ‘ 5 T r - : m ^ , 7 '
Soih. ,2(1 7:57 p',ni,
. S',.pi. 2 ( i’"!(l:5'’i p.iii,
'' "■ ''in .V.;
' S i ' p t ,  2 1 -  3 : 3 2  p.r n ,7
' S f ' p i ,  2 i -  K:-11 p . m .
, S e i.t .T 2 --  P:Tl n.m ,
7 'Sep'1.,22-'« '1:03',it.‘ire', 
', S e p t  , 2 2 - '9 :2 3  
' '■ y . - !n '  T V -  1:59 i i . m .
■' 'S /'pt' V3-“* 9:(n'''0.m .
Sepj, 23"*''
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nuking foi'ward to n successful sen- | iM 'ihcmlicr 196(1 Iv  
,"sm this y e a r  n s  . I'lill-tlmc lenders j schoa! tnrsliH-.s,^
and iis.dsliinls liavc been a c q u ire d ................
I'tir iKtlh, i)i'g;inD;illi,ins. .Scmit, l(.wid<'i'




E stiib 'ish inent u[ k indcrgarle irt -it 
,S('\s>rnl clem 'ehtni'y sehuels in S:urn- 




by E. R tirdsley, ,'md cult It'adef Is 
Tern llis iley  n.ssisled by Ted Apps.
Trii.siec.s an Moiulny evening nu- 
therif/.ed elemc:n'*.fir,\' sehciel 
eipak. .to i,nform |Kiren(s mid ridc'- 
pigN'er.s during  11u> ne:st y istr id 





d aV ev e n in g ib y : Uioi bo tod  :7of TchopT
:,e” c...A;k:,',7:.'...,'.'V77t:,77'’'77':,.:7A:.7
.7.T
No na jn cs  have  b e e n  m entioned  in  
connection wi th th e  fortlicoxriing by^ 
election ■ i'u' Sidney. '7, ,̂ :''7"v:17,'
'Nom inations w ill olo.se on F rid ay , ; ■
Sept. 24. a t  10 a .m . a iid  ttie  olectioia 
;will 'take p lace on O ctober 4 if an 
election is w ai'ranteri.
The by-r>lection h a s  been  'cr.illed to 
fill (he seat.s vaca'led by C om m is­
sioners A. A. C orm aek an d  F .  S. B.
Ilcw ard , who both w ithdrew  from  
the council in p ro te s t a g a in s t the
:itrustees3::7'''7;:
T W e vcshouldcom m ented
,, ,-Bbth:7seats:'v6liTaU 'ya(afmt,, 
in D ecem ber and the  successful con­
testan ts  will face a  fu i'ther election
----- ::7A-
'
A7\'AA:i>XT-TXTr-l-.L in d sa y  .
g o t : an early, :s ta r t :on th is  'as sub- 
divisioii^ is ^ iin d e rw a y jh e a r : some; of;' 
1;he sit(JS 'We eiiv isionto .T 'M rs.; Lind- 
.say i.s chairm an, of: the b o ard ’s 'long 




.Sa'aivich school: disti'ict w ill, help 
11 EnglihJi te iichers from  :sec()nd!U'y 
.•?c;’.oi)l .s 'hi the (listr'ict tx) a t l end a 
(wo-day E n g lish 'co n fe rcn ce  id the  
Univei^it:y of B ritish Colum bia next 
,week. -',7.7'',7,-:' . ;> ‘'''v '7‘',T,',7 ' ' ' '7,,.7i, 7
’rru sloos on M onday even.i'ng iip- 
provtHl :ii' cdnt:ribut.ion of $10 to  .each 
teaclK.'ir w’lshing to  a ttend  1;hc con­
ference on Septem ber 24 and  25.
,F{HIKTH, ,lM)OM:;
lie.soluliion to borrow  $7,190 under 
rofen.‘ndurn No. 9 to  (xjy for tHwi- 
.stnic.l.lon of a fourth txHim a t  Pros- 
IKHit LJike e lem eninry  ‘-.chxKil w as 
apiwoved <m Mond<i.v ('vening by 
school uuste(.«s,
WARNING-
■ -------- ,v ,,,v ,,., '.I ':;
a a aSidewalks
7';''"
   _
No P ace  For






.Sidewalk bicycle rid ing  w ill not 
be tolenvlecl any longer by R .C .M .P.
a t Sidney. '
Spoke.sman w arned  : on  : M onday 
tliat piilice will be c rack in g  dow n on 
youngsler.s wlio ; r id e : thei r  bicycles 
on v illage 7.sidewiilk.s. :>IA)liico will 
Issue one w irn in g  Ip  pffenrlers tind 
a : secoiul bffence will ro.sult in  a 
charge  being  Jaiid.
“ T here  have been .some n e a r  ac- 
01(1019.8 w ith [)cdest:rl'atis,7:iind there  
is no 'rea.son w hy th e  bikes shxiuJd ' 7
1)0 on ihb : s ld eT a lk s ,” hp:_S!iid. :: 7  7 , 1 
, Cyclist,s wtxro 'Ulso wajrned Ihtil 
their hlki’s must: be oqulpjMxl with 7 
lights if they a re  ttiddeh at. night, 7
1 leadllght;,is n sn iire d  a long  w ith  m b  ' 
rellectiir.s on, the  r e a r  m udguan ls.
' 7 l ' . ' ' : ."'7' ■: .7iT'V
'77'".' .'7.7 ';-’l ''V';:.;' ..'
'7::7'::77:
■.'V'" 7
(liken tip hi lh(y <lhslrtttl, iisldnK:hv^^^ 
a pk'hbiclie jo he voP'd on in Dc-
I'l'liibfii' flit' Ihit (.‘Htabllshitieiil of a',. . . ■ .....,":.('.7:::.'1 ■ U*:'7.,..L:a UlA- .'.kI'H..;,: ...4,'R.U'77:7i7 ' ■!7y'7'
: Ib iid ish : langitagi:'., v re s i'itts  ;s(tnte' 'o i i l  :th(il  ̂ n ihMIiIiiii , whutli^dwtir b w  
co in p liea lio n s ,. '..A lib rary  ttorm ally 
ineiiitH a ::i.iulldiiig. U ;a1so nom iolly 
me:mR jj c<ill(>e(ion <if Imoks, Rut 
wh(>n’ (lixti 'wxtrd ‘ ,is ''ttsixl Inyil’iolh 
nieaiiiiiits in Ibo.'i smiie ^sunleiicc, |, 
cohfuHion can rcHull, :7'T ::.7 ' ’
.::Sp('('taliirs ii n <b,(iven,7 ,iTrtiapr,
'.siiini* of (he jiiem iiers Xif North 
,Siu( itleh eimnell w ere: a 11 1 He ; eori'- 
fused'W iien a lirisk discti.s.sion tcwik; 
plmuf on lib raries a t j i i s t  Wcdries
I N ' I' MR N A T I ON A I . (.'I )N .R H RI'IK GR
Plclilrod Ms iiiey  (otned som e pointiwti intevest around V nncunvcf 
during the Mls.s P N E  eentei'il werx' Imne (IraatiMi, Mis-s I'a r lih v iile ,o n  
th e I’eft, n.nd Dianu W lllron, M iss 59(1)1(7, 'riie P ark svilfe bwuity wajii 
P.ter picked lint of Hie 2,8 (xintC'StantH to w ear the M iss PNI'i crown for 
■; the .next year.',:
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regional library h ere in eonjunellon  
with .Sidney, w as no longer valid . H 
h(i(i: b een  nthb’e.'-ised to a cablnrt 
in ln ister  whereat) tipw that t.hc mu- 
iiie ip alify  had b een  .eMl::iblinhcd, It: , 
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11, I., Davld.son. snperintendent: of 
t'ho public library ,cm nm isskm  o f the 
p w in e ia l  deparlntenl: (if educa­
tio n / sfiolce (.0 the council pointing
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i r e a  Stalys Is Now Chanieil
R istory  of the Sidney and N orth 
Saanich V olunteer F ire  D ep artm en t 
was ou tlined  to N orth S aan ich  coun­
cil m em b ers  on W ednesday la s t  by 
C om m ander F . B, Leigh, perenn ia l 
ch a irm an  of the b rigade . I ts  his­
to ry  b eg an  in 1913 and tiie  volun­
teers have  provided fire  protection 
to tiiie d is tric t ev e r since.
N orth Saanich w as a  fh 'e firo- 
lection d is tric t until N orth  Saanich 
becam e a m unicipaiity , explained 
the C om m ander. In fu tu re  the  de­
p a rtm e n t will lie obliged to  levy  on 
th e  m unicipalities of Sidney and of 
North Saanich for funds to  o p era te  
the equipm ent. By-laws m ust be 
adopted by the m unic ipalities  which 
would coiiccl th e  n e c e ssa ry  funds 
and tu rn  i t  over to the dep artm en t. 
Collections would be ba.sed on the 
assessed  taxab le  values of p ro­
p erties in  th e  tw o m unicipalities. 
UKGES APPO IN TM EN T 
C om m ander Leigh estim ated  th a t  
the v illag e’s sh a re  would b e  two- 
fifths and N orth  Saanich’s share  
tiu 'ee-fifths of the levy. He urged 
the  appo in tm ent of a  North Saanich 
fire  com m ittee  of th re e  m en  who 
would m ee t w ith tw o appoin ted  by 
Sidney to d irec t the fire d ep a rt­
m ent.
A pproval in princip le of Com­
m an d e r L eigh’s re q u e s t w as voted 
by the council. I t w as ag reed  th a t 
th e re  would be no change in op­
era tion  of the brigade.
R eeve A. B. Nasii tiianked tiie  fire  
d ep a rtm en t iiead for his outline of 
the  situation  and bes[>oke the h ea rty  
co-operation of N orth Saanich.
IN A N D
^roun




m e a n s :
The skill and integrity of trained  
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A com plete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
TH E BEST IN SERV ICE COSTS NO M ORE AT McGILL & ORME
(S
t l  M ITED
PRE/CRimON CHEM1/T7
Fort at Broad . . . .E V  4-119.’) D ouglas at V iew  . . .E V  4-2222 
D octors’ M edical C lin ic - - . . . . . . . . . . .  — , EV 5-0013
M edical Arts S n i l d i n g . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . --------. . . . . . .E V 2 -8 1 9 1
OUH NEW  LOCATION—-1175 Cook St. a t  View:
Cook M edical B u i l d i n g . . E V  8-4481
M iss P . Thornley, Adeia P la c e , ' 
h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  being on 
the Ja sp e r  P a rk  f.,odge staff fo r  the  
su m m er m onths. Miss Thornley will 
now continue h er studies a t the  Uni­
v e rs ity  of V ictoria.
In  Kamloops on Augu.st 12, M rs. 
M aynard  Russell en terta ined  a t  a 
m iscellaneous show er for Miss Ruth 
G ardner, who w as m arried  in Sid­
ney on Septem ber 6 . The K am loops 
hom e was decorated  with wedding 
bells and s tream ers . Balloons p lac­
ed above the bride-eioct’s head 
|)opped, showering her with con- 
fetli. Gifts w ere presented in an 
um brella . In addition to the gifts, 
M iss G ardner received a  bouquet | 
of ciirysantiiem um s and the beauti- 
fuiiy-bound story of the bride and 
gi'oom. To clim ax an cnoyable ev­
ening, re freshm ents were .sex’ved 
which included a decorated b rid e ’s 
cake. G uests w ere M m es. J .  C am p­
bell, G. Carlson, G. Coxson, Glen 
Coxson, F. Thom pson, V. Thompson, 
L. Burgoyne, C. Russel, J . Thomp- 
.son, E . W allis and the  M isses B. 
W allis, G. W allis, G. N oriander, G. 
W allis and I. Russ.
M r. and M rs. D. Sm ith, Rest- 
h av en  Drive, spen t a  week of their 
th re e  - w eek vacation in
Nunn, E lizabeth  G ardner and Bonnie ! 
Reimei'.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . Don W elch of 
Troy, N.Y., a re  presently  visiting 
witii th e ir  son-in-law and  daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E . McAdam, 
Bazan B ay Beach Motel. En route 
to Sidney they enjoyed their first 
v isit to the Canadian Rockies with 
stopovers a t Banff an d  Lake Louise 
and .are quite enthralled  with the 
beauty  of our west coast.




T here a re  15 m ore young tennis j 
enthu-siasts in this disti-icl as a re- 
suit of classes held ea rlie r  this sum ­
m er. .
In struc to r Gordon Hai'tley cam e 
out from  Victoria at the  end of ,Iune 
to conduct a  two-day course at the 
I courts a t  N orth Saanich junior sec­
ondary  school. The course w as re s ­
tricted  to 15 children this year. D ur­
ing two classes conducted on each 
P rin ce  I day, the young tennis players re-
I N  N O liT t 1 S A A N IC H
NEW ROLE HERE FOR FORMER 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS HEAD
R etired  deputy m in is te r of m uni­
cipal affa irs, B. C. B racew ell, who 
h a s  been appointed ac tin g  m uni­
cipal clerk, trea su re r  and collector 
of North Saanich M unicipality, m ade 
his first ap p earan ce  in h is  new ro le  
a t W ednesday evening’s m ee tin g  of 
th e  council. He was w elcom ed by
G radua te  of Sidney schools, Willie 
E ng, com pleted h is  .studies in  a c ­
countancy last week and is now a 
fully-fledged charte red  accoun tan t. 
He is the son of M r. and M rs. E. 
E ng, of Second St., Sidney.
ccived a tot.al of six liours in stru c­
tion each in the fundam entals of 
the gam e.
Enthusia.sm  for the g am e was 
h igh  .amongst the young p layers, 
sa id  Mrs. R. F . Thuillier, one of 
the sponsors of the  classes, and 
m ost of the pupils kept p rac tising  
all sum m er.
M rs. Doris Horton of the C ave 
Rock Shop in Sidney will in stru c t 
in, I’.api'daiy with two b eg in n ers’ 
c lasses and an  advanced group.
There will be opportuni't.y for o r­
chestral m usic and for those seek ­
ing the power squadron course in 
sm all vesseT handling.
Tyi)ing a t Mount Newton o ffers 
instruction by Ken B uffam  for both 
novices and those with som e Icnowl- 
cdge already . .Mr. C ayzer will 
teach wooclcarving a t  C larem ont. 
W oodcraft at Royal Oak, under the  
tuition of M r. Arsenault., will be a  
course in cu lling  and aiot cxmiping.
! P opular film cava lcade  a lre a d y  
I successfully offered in previous 
'y e a r s ,  will be featured  a t C la re ­
m ont .senior secondary  s c h o o l  
throughout: the .season.
Reeve A. B. N ash and council m em ­
bers.
Although a  y e a r  or two older th an  
when he seiw ed in  a  s im ila r c a ­
pacity  at the tim e  of the  form ation  
of Sidney V illage m unicipality , M r. 
B racew ell looked the  piotiu’e of 
h ealth  and tack led  the long agenda 
with vigor. H e will sei-ve tlie in­
terim  council until the end of the 
year. The f irs t  m unicipal election 
is scheduled for D ecem ber w hen a  
full sla te  will be selected  by th e  
electors.
W ednesday’s m eeting  also saw  th e  
confirm ation of M rs. Lon-aine P o t­
te r  as  acting  deputy clerk  a t a  
sa la ry  of S300 p e r m onth.
N anaim o w as incorporated  De­
cem ber 24, 1874.
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIYEEY, Saturdays
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH; Prop.
OUR OWN CURE 
PICKLED 
TONGUES, lb. . 7
PICKLED 
CORN BEEF, T b ik . 69'
'G eo rge . They enjoyed two w eeks | ; — -------- -̂----- -------------- —---
a t  the  side of the  O kanagan L ake in j O - P E J s I i ^ G  ( 3 C T 0 K E R
Kelowna. E n  route, .they v isited  | -^ ------ ^ ^ ^ ------------------ -----—— ----- -——
the pioneer town of B arkerville .
G uests a t  the hom e of ’M r. and 
M rs. D. Sm ith, R esthaven D rive, 
over the weekend w ere M r. and 
M rs. T. Julien  and th e ir  tw o chil­
d ren  P a tr ick  an d  Randi. M r. Smith 
and Mr. Ju lien  w ere fo rm er school 
classm ates.
A fter an eight-w eek holiday in 
.Ceylon visiting re la tiv es  and  friehds,
M rs. M. Till, ’ a  /well-known p ian ist 
in the: d istrict, has re tu rn ed  to  h e r 
hom e on B irch  Road. : .
_ I®
Eilcoiipass Ail Dlsti'icl
Night .school supervisor in Saan- will in s tru c t In both Claremont: and  I
w.U   : n  * xt . .  .» - i iich School Disti'ict this y ear will be 
John Forge. Secondm y school 
teac lier a t C larem ont, he has been 
teach ing  in  Mount; Newton school 
for a  num ber of years.
Night school in Saanich will com-
G uests a t  the home of M r. and  | tn en ce  during the f irs t week of Oc-
1 ■ ■ 
I
i
TO lLfBA G O N Smoked lb749'
HOME-FREEZER SPECIAL






MACINTOSH APPLES bo. *2.29
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
M rs. W. J . W akefield, Third S t., dur­
in g  the w eek en d  were Mr. a n d  M rs. 
J .  Cullen of California, M r. a n d  M rs. 
H. Gunn of B ainbridge Island, W ash­
ington, and M rs. O. Reeves o f Day- 
■ ton;.: O h io : ':
, The Sidney R o tary  Anns w ill com ­
m en ce /th e  fall te rm  with a . m eeting  
a t  the /hom e of M rs. T. Flint; Third 
SL,: Thursday, Septem ber 16thi;/ ;
M iss R uth G ardner, p rior to  h e r 
m arriag e  on S eptem ber 6 , w as / en­
tertained- a t / ’a /  num ber : of ; show ers 
g iv e n in jh e r  h b rio r.::M rs.:J ln t G;a:rd- 
ner;p f Deep Cove: w as am png/those- 
who gave a - m iscellaneous show er 
on;; September;: /S.;:// M iss.;,E lizabeth 
G a rd n e r  .played the;; weddirig m arch  
'a n d :/la te  t7 ;7th e ;::b n d ese lec t;;y ^  
sentcd  with a  corsage of white 
's w e e t/p e a s 7/ \ ^ i l e  h e r -m o th e r  ;re- 
:;ceived;. a : ' similar;7cbrsage7;:,:in; ;pink:, 
an d  vrtiite/:. G ifts  beau tifu lly  
ped w ere opened and ad m ired ; 
g am es played and re freshm en ts 
served.; G uests w ere 'M esdam es:. J:. 
Nunn, W. G ardner, N. R cim cr, S. 
R oberts: K. Cruickshank, A. G ard­
ner, W. Tripp, E. G ardner; M isses 
Jo an  an d  Joyce; G ardner, H azel
N orth  S a a n ic h .; ; (•
Ladies m a y  lea rn  to keep f it  a t 
C larem ont under the tuition o f M rs. 
C o u tts .: They m ay  learn ; to  m ak e  
di’csses a t  the : sam e school, ' witli 
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7 SinarU:yt stylcHl, IH N bL A Y  HLECT’RIC 
:77 IM N G E S  ‘ pul; lop  co o k a b il i ly  nI you r  ; 
Xingorlips! V isit  l:he S l t in d a r d n o w  tind
/::77':se{t:,7: FINDL.AY ./■'ELKGTRIC,,,':''^
7 . y ryivuuTcably: low iu price
If
• h '/7 7..




★ Removable Side Racks
I /:
/.'■Vi ■}/: ■
tober. Some classes w ill; continue 
until sprin:g,: :while others will te r-  
inate at. Christm as. 77 : ;
. B adm inton 'w ill be offered a t Roy­
al/O ak , and a t North Saanich. Mi-s. 
Hilton ’: will ’ Instruct ’ a t  th e  Royal 
Oak school for 20 sessions a t  '55, 
while: M r. ' Cum m ings w i l l  be the  
teach er; in  North Saanich, offei'ing 
a  course of 1 0  lessons 'for::$3./ / : 7 :;
,: ;;Ballroom : dancing will; be s taged  
a t : R o y a l, O ak ,: under the, tuition of 
Mr. .andM rs./R eed ; ;:.G)ne: m ay /learn  
dancing for 815. Two /;costs ’' only 
,$7.50:, ;ntore,: a t  ::::;a:' .total'': cost:';'of ' 
822.50 for 20 sessions.
B asic electronics will bo offered 
at C larem ont. 'I'eacher, Mr. Koppcl, 
will outline basic c ircu its  and  com- 
])onents for those seeking to build 
their own equipm ent.
E ric  Vickerm an will offer bus­
iness//accoiin ting,: a  course:, particu- 
ta rly  gettred to ; the  ow ner of the 
sm;)ll business. This class Twill / be 
offered a t/N o rth  Saanich.:: 
/DUAWING; ANDT f a i n t i n g 77,:/
Two courses a re ’ planned in  draw r 
ing / and  pain ting .; ’ M rs:7Bloomfield
UriCLE DUDLEY'S 
7T8AD1NG 7PO ST: :
If I haven’t  got it
77;' I ;■ can ,;g e t,’i i . ; , : / :
I f  I  can’t g e t it,
You forget it.
9732 Firsi St; - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELli - TRADE
FORTASTY  
AND PASTRY









MONDAY - FBiD A Y , 7:45 P .M . 
: SATUKDAYy G: 30 and 9:00 P .M .
THUKS. - F R I. - SAT.
7//„ ''SEPTEM BER- Ig'- 17 -18 '7 ’7:■
THE FIRST ANNUAL
nouet nBuis
Corporation of th e  D istrict of N orth  Saanich
LIST OF ELiCTORS
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t persons OTHER THAN PROPER'TY 
OWNERS, who d e sb e  to h a v e  th e ir  iiam es included in  th e  1965-1966 
L ist of E lec to rs, m u s t d e liver to  tlie undersigned ON OR B E FO R E  
5 P.M . on SE PT E M B E R  30th, 1965, a  s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra tion  in the 
form  prescribed .
The n am es of p ro p erty  ow ners as  of S eptem beer 30th, 1965, a re  
au tom atica lly  included on th e  L ist of E lec to rs an d  o thers who m a y  
be included by  d ec la ra tion  a i'e  B ritish  subjects of the full age of 
21 yem 's who a re  e ith er;
(a) R esident-E lectors; being persons who a re  re s id en t and have 
resided  continuously fo r no t less th an  six  m ontlis \vithm tlie 
M unicijiality im m ed ia te ly  p rio r to the subm ission  of tlie declara- 
tion, or: .
(b) T enant-E lectors: be ing  persons and coi’po ra tions w.'hich a re , 
and: ha ve been  continuously for h o t less tlian  six m ontlis im ­
m edia te ly  p rio r  to/ t h e ; subm ission of th e  d ecla ia tion , tenants 
in  occupation; of re a l p ro p erty  w ithin the  M unicipality.
F o r  tlie  nam e of a  C orporation to be en te red  on the L ist of 
E lec to rs e ith e r a s  an  O w ner-E lector (property  ow ner) o r  a  Tenant- 
E lector, i t  is n ecessary  to  h av e  on file w ith the undensigned b n  o r 
before SE PT E M B E R  30th, 1965, a  w ritten  authorization  nam ing  som e 
person of th e  full ag e  of 21 y e a rs  who is a  B ritish  su b je c t to  b e  its  
agen t to  vote on behalf of tlie  corporation  (form s for which a re  
obtainable from  th e ;  undersigned); and, in  th e  case  o f ; a  Tenant- 
; E lector, the d eclara tion  re fe rre d  to above.
F o r th e  convenience o f : the  public, d sc la ra tio n  fo rm s  m ajr be 
obtained: and com pleted a t  th e  following office: 7
S parling  R ea l E s ta te  yS:; In su rance ,
7 / ; ; ;;/;...24S9:'Beacon:;'Avenue,;''. 7:7:’'-"; .///'./i,::',":/'
:"7:"//;.;'7;,; /^Sidney,; B.C.;-
’.':/:7-.;7;':7;7-./;//':777/:7..7:/7:;:.'/7./ ;'';B.-:C.'-''BRACEWELL,;::'/;.,::/;’:':.::
36-4 .Acting/ M unicipal c ie rk .■ 7-7-. 7, 77 ' ■ ;• v: :7 ■' 7/"".':. 7,'v 7; : 7;.7:;,-,.7,...-:;. ■■.:7;,:-,:7.: ■ 'y'",/b”:,/,:;;''' 7,
77-'7„ ..>/ :
- .y  ■ F « O D U r . lD  WT ■
SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT CO.
/'"/' STARRING
THE BEACH BOYS 
CHUCK BERRY 
JAMES BROWN&THE FLAMES 
THE BARBARIANS 
MARVIN 6AYE 
GERRY and THE PACEMAKERS ' 
LESLEY GORE  ̂JAN AND DEAN 
BILLY J. KRAMER 
& THEDAKOTAS 
SMOKEY ROBINSON 





„  M i
hw.«ii,MW)NK.Wtb«WNOWt««tWUJlK/: / /
Mirp.,i,swty wtHM ir t-v S i’T i;; is;
:':;'/:7,/;/-7"-,;;:7':.;/:./-;;:7:,''/://. '/'/:,7.,:"7/"::'-'"::/:/":/:::7';;’:7-/'''';:’7":7':.'77/
Expert Service and Repairs to Ail
J i . : 7 . ;,y ..7  . , 7: ; : .  - T - ' / ; , ' . , ; L
Makes of Cars




Electronic EquipmentTrained Mechanics —-
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries —- Firestone Tires
7','’B.C.A.A."Service7 77'-
M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393








M em bor 
: 7 P acir ic  7: 
.;7.,/; Area": '■
7 T m v d  : 
As.socifiiion
Langley P ra ir ie  derived its  nam e 
fi'om and w as nam ed a f te r  a  d irec ­
tor of the Hud.son’.s B ay  Com pany. 
Thom as L angley. E arly  explorei's 
called this region a " little  p la in ’’ 
and eventually  it wa.s known a s  the 












AHl. SHU', I'RAIN. UIIS, (IIIGISKS
TI-DKIVKS, SIGIITSKKIKG, :,7,7
,,.(,iivi.' .N'liii ra(e,S'~-iii(i,kt' all ri'sciviitkiiis 








With Your Trado-iri 





EU R O PE
V .V  11
FREE DELIVERY
IL L  "
SURROUNDED BY FREE PARKING
TOTEM TRAVEL
Offoro re,sU)cn(B o! Sidney, Ihe 
Saim lch Penhiriila nnd Uuv Gnlt 
Islnndk n Convenient S:..oenllon, 
P lenty  o( F ree Parking, E x c e l­
lent .Seiviee and Proinpl. A ltenlum  




N abob , lO-G'/.. Jar . .  .
-A MARGARINE
: 7 . , . . . .
MEAT PASTE
7 I'urilan  A ssor lod   ,,
,;-A'''SALT:":V̂ ;,'
' W l n ( l , s ( ' . » r    ,7,. . . . . . . . . .....k FRUIT COCKTAIL
.. .Libby's  ...... .
MILK POWDER
C arnation , 3-lb. Box
s
TOILET TISSUE 
Zoo, '-i rolls, .....
PAPER TOWELS
Scott As.sorled j  r i  
Colops, 2 for,. , . . . 7 . ^ 0
Dtwin 'ih n m liiy  i<nd Friday  
JilvenljiKw iln ill 9 |u » ,
m mn w A w 1̂
~  PHONE S5G-1731
SPECIALS
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A re  M ln lin y iiis  Ades§iial®?
'A
L ee S u g g es ts  Policy Change
Change from  the p re se n t po lity  
of keeping every th ing  a t  m inim um  
cost was suggested  to  C en tra l S aan­
ich  councillors la s t w eek by R eeve 
R. Gordon Lee.
“ We could he  accu sed  of u ltrar 
co n se iv a tism ,” R eeve L ee said. “ If 
m oney is involved w e shy a w a y .” 
Asking council m e m b e rs  to give 
serious thought to  th e  m a tte r , the  
reeve  wondei-ed, “ A re we doing the 
r ig h t 'tiling in constan tly  adhering  
to m in im um s?”
“ I ask you 'to g ive serious thought 
to  things tliat a p p e a r  to be tak en  
for gi’an ted  in  o ther m un ic ipalities ,” 
ho siiid.
R eeve L ee’s com m ents cam e  fol­
lowing a re p o rt on C entennial p ro­
je c t proceedings by Councillor M ar­
g a re t S;dt. Coun. Salt said  the Cen­
tra l Saiuiich C entennial Com m ittee
bowling g reen  is also com m endable 
as i t  would provide a  I'ecreation  for 
senior citizens he re .”
Reeve Lee h as  said on previous 
occasions th a t he does not feel the  
m unicipality  is contributing as  m uch 
a s  it  possibly should to provide re c ­
reational ou tle ts for re s id en ts  of 
C entral Saanich.
STUMBLING BLOCK 
B iggest stum bling block seen for 
tiie proposed C entennial sw im m ing
CENTRAL SAANICH
TWO GUILTY I 
OF DANGEROUS'
DRIVING w I T ' S  E N D  I N D S O R
Roy K irk, 353 Linden Ave., and 
Douglas Thom as, 6342 Oldfield 
Road, w ere both convicted last 
week in C entral Saanich  m agis­
t r a te 's  court of dangerous driving.
C harges w ere laid by  Central 
Saanich police following an  acci­
dent on K eating Cross Road on 
August 12 when K irk ’s $3000 c a r  
was dem olished a fte r  it wrapped 
itself around a telephone pole a fte r
pool is m oney. C entennial funds for j involved in a collision with
C entral S aan ich  am ount to  som e |
810,000 but the u ltim ate  cost of the 
pool is estin ifited  a t  tw ice 'this 
figure. The Centennial com m ittee 
visualizes ra is in g  e x tra  funds to 
provide a t  le a s t a  basic pool through 
teas, ca rd  pm dies and  s im ila r p ro­
jects. Site, it is hoped, would be
h a s  ten tatively  decided to  construct P ’̂ovided by the m unicipality .
sw im m ing pool w ith  facilities also  1 “ P ro jec ts  such a s  the sw im m ing
for a  law n bowling g reen  and  com ­
m on club house-changing I'ooms.
VERY D ESIRA BLE
“ It seem s to m e  to  be a  v e ry  d e ­
sirab le  item ," the re e v e  com m ent­
ed. “U nfortunately  we a re  not 
blessed w ith  good b each es in  th is  
m unicipality  and  a  cen tra lly  located  
pool would. I 'm  su re , be welcom ed 
especially  by the younger re s id en ts  
of th e  d istric t. P rovision  of a  law n
pool could possibly be fin<mced a s  
capita.l w orks p ro jects sp read  over 
a  num ber of yeai's ,” R eeve Lee 
said. “ I t  would m ean ano tlier m ill,” 
he added.
“ The Centeim ial com m ittee  will 
be com ing to us at the  end  of th is 
m onth o r ea rly  in O ctober w ith 
their recom m endation  and we will 
be a.sked to m ake a  decision. I ask  
you to give serious thought to  the 
m a tte r ,” Reeve Lee concluded.
K irk  pleaded not guilty  to
A nother sum m er gone iuxl all the  
young.stcrs back a t .school.
The official line  for paren ts  is 
to heave  a g re a t sigh of re lief, 
thankfu l that highly trained  teach ­
e rs  will now be coping with the little  
m onstei’s. U nfortunately , I m ust be 
a  m isfit, because I h a te  it when the 
kids go back to the classroom s, 
probabl.v feel m ore  depressed than  
the.N' do.
F o r m e. the  su m m er is the g«x)d 
the i tim e when the living com es eas>’
charge  but was convicted and  
Thom as pleaded guilty. Both w ere 
fin('d 5100 and had th e ir drkdng 
licences suspended for six  months. 
They w ere each given th roe  m onths 
to pay  the fines.
WINDOW and FLOOe 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victorisr 
— PH O N E E V  4-5023
'7 .C a i r ” ')
BUTLIR B g O S 7  
SUPPyiSTTD.
Keating Cross Road 
lOelivery M onday th ru  F rid ay
/P H O N E / ;:"7':/>7
■■"77"/
Women’s Group 
To Mark Youth 
Day In October
M eeting o t A ssum ption Oouncil, 
Cathol'ic W omen’s L eague, w as held 
on S ep tem ber S a t th e  hom e of M rs. 
A. Notte, w ith M rs. J .  W heeler pi’e- 
siding.
' The p residen t w elcom ed two now 
parishoners, M rs. C. Coates, an d  
Mrs. J .  Tivey.
M em bers of th e  council will join 
with th e /c h ild re n  of the parish  a t  
Mass, o n 7Youth and C hildren’s Day, 
Saturday , O ctober 2.
The council will w elcom e the dele­
gates ' to "  the D iocesan / Q uarterly  
M eeting, to be held on W ednesday, 
S e p t:/22, a t  the South Saanich In-
;s h lu te .H a lL /.7 '/ /" 7  7/ , . /.7'/:"77
M em bers ru’e -m aking p rep a ra ­
tions for the fa ll/b a z a a r, which will 
.take place in Brentwood on N oyem -
/ b e r Y O . ; , ; / , / 7  7/'77"/■/77'',"7
C hilliw ack vwis 7inco rpo ra ,ted /as7a
I cMv in I90S.
/ ' -  /.■: - ' / / / / . r a - C





H undreds of locai residen ts have 
visited V ictoria M em orial A rena 
during  the past week to hear the 
Leighton Ford Cru.sade. Audiences 
of nearly  2,000 during the w(;okday 
evenings have swelled to 4,000 on 
I Sunday.
I The ovangMist; has addressed the 
j m a s s e d  crow ds in t he Arena as 
i w ell as v isiting  local churches and 
institu tions during  his two-week cru ­
sade.
D r. Ford  is the brother-in-l'/nv of 
the w orld-wide evangelical j^rea- 
cher, Billy G raham .
The popular C anadian  ijreachcr 
from the southern S la tes  has ca ll­
ed for a re jec tion  of m ateriarism  in 
favor/ of a  re tu rn  to Christianity.
'M at.erialism  he  defined as the 
idolizing of a crea tive  world. Money, 
p leasure , .sex, a rt or science m ay 
all becom e the idol of a  society. 
Dr. F o rd  sta ted , on Sunday.
The youngsters of th e  com m unity 
a re  looking for .something worth 
spending th e ir  life on, suggested the 
evangelist. He urged th a t they tu m  
to C hristianity  for th a t purpose.
The visiting  p reach e r is spending 
, a busy tim e here . He /conducts his 
ci-u.sade each day.. In  addition, he 
a tten d s /v a rio u s : chu rches and /other 
brganizatiohs as/ p a r t  of his cam - 
paigh;///.:'■/.";/ /'/,'/.:'7 /7.''777',7 ' 7"/''7
7 Di’i Ford  has been brought to Vic­




and th e re  a rc  dozens o f in teresting  
th ings to bo done, while ahead, d es­
p ite  the  golden days of Septem ber, 
th e re  is the d re a r in e ss  of w in ter 
w ith its dull g rey  skies, its ra in  and 
snow, when th ere  is  little  left but to 
j sit down and work. Yes, I like hav- 
I ing ch ildren  around, even under- 
! foot, listen ing  to th e ir  wild and  won- 
! dcrful plans for tree  forts, club 
I houses, 'and the way-out d ream  of 
building go-cart th a t would rea lly  
go, while they in  the ir turn, p ay  you 
the suiu 'em e com plim ent of looking 
upon you a s  w ise and o lj’inpian , 
som eone who.se advice, is rea lly  
w orth taking. You sliould m ake the 
m ost of it, you pai'ents, because  
w hen they get into their teens the 
a tt i tu d e  changes. I rem em b er a  
young fellow telling  m e how, when 
h e  w as IS, his fa ther was an  awful 
fool, bu t by the tim e he’d reached  
25, it was qu ite  am azing how the 
old m an  had Im proved. I suppo.se 
th a t 's  about: p a r  for th e  course.
A GOOD SUMMER
G etting  back to  sum m er though, 
th is has been a good one, full of 
ad v en tu re  and  m em ories. T here 
w as the .storm.y evening when we 
tu rn ed  t h e  boat over, e.xcitement 
enough for one season, and those 
w onderful, h ea t lazy afternoons 
when we lay .sunning beside a pool.
Old W est. Dick told m e how w hen 
■their son sought th e  h and  of a  local 
ra n c h e r’s daugh ter he w as taken  
out to the co rral, put aboard  th e  
m eanest cayuse and  told to  I’ide 
him . W hile the whole fam ily , from  
g randm a down, sat on the  fence and 
w atched, he did just th a t, and won 
the gal. This is kno\\'n a s  the 
bunrpy road to  rom ance.
SEAW EED 
There w ere days out on th e  Inlet, 
fishing, though about all I ev er 
nifinaged to d rag  in was seaw eed. 
Still, m y son caught a  few salm on 
and one big fa t perch, which, a f te r  
disposing of s e v e r  a l  thousiind 
bones, m ade ra th e r  good ea ting .
A nother m em ory , a te rrib le  one, 
is of the night he talked mo into 
cam ping out a t  our unfinished cot­
tage. I took along a  cam p bed but 
decided, fcwlishly, to rough it along 
.side of him, and sleep on the  
ground. We went to bed at nine, 
there’s not m uch else to do when 
you 're cam ping, and the first two 
or th ree hours w ere not: unpleasant, 
listening to the wind rustling  
through the trees and the w aves 1  
slapping the rocks.
During the ne.xt two or llu'ee hours 
t'ho gi’ound becam e progressively 
h a rd e r  and 1 discovered that. I 
owned a  couple of very  unhai>py 
hip bones. Finally, a fte r about: six 
hours and 20 cigiu’ettes, I  gave up, 
tossed m y sleeping bag onto the 
cam p bed <ind tried  to  get a little 
shut eye.
“ Gee Dad, you sure feel good, 
sleeping out, don't you?” cam e 
from  m y son as he woke m e, soon 
a f te r  daw n.
Really, it’s going to be awfully 
dull, getting  back to w in ter rou­
tine.
Election Activity Is Increasing
tContinued I r o m  P age  Onel , W. F . M atthew s (P.C .)
. , , , , j .A. D. Dane (.S.C.)
nouncem ents liave  a'lready been |
printed.
'.Mr. Chat'terton is facing th e  bu.s- 
iest political expeilencc in history 
here. He faces his fourth federal 
election here in five years. Leading 
by a  m arg in  of som e 3,000 vo tes in 
the 1903 election, George C hatterton  
h a d  widened h is m argin  consider­
ab ly  beyond th e  previous fedcixd 
election re.sulls.







. . .  2,003
3 i i@ w w a y s  
t o  E iir o p e l
G eorge Q ia tte rto n  
Robert: O stler (Lib.)
John Wind.sor (N .D .P.)
E dw ard  Lum (S.C.) ..
On the Gulf Islands the i)icturc j
wa.s very  different. Colin C am eron j
had gained the  s e a t only a y e a r  b e - 1 
fore foi- his New D em ocratic  P a rty . 
He had then w.rosted it from  Censor- 1 
vative W. F. .Matthews. The polling! 
placcxl M r. C am eron  once again  a t ,  
the head of tlic polls. j
Re.sults of the 1963 election in the 
islands, which is p a rt of th e  Na­
naim o riding, w ere as follow.s:
Colin C am eron . , 11,000




SIDNEY SUPER F O O D S  ^
7 7 /
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER 1TB. 656-1125
SPECIAL!
rolling  in  every  once and a  w hile  to  bell R iver a rea , 
sw im  and .spla.sh7in the cool c lea r 
w a te r. .
Once, long ago, 1 used to enjoy 
t:he b rac ing  .shock of our ice cold 
.saltchuck, bu t now a  pool, with the 
chill off, su its m e  m uch better. Its  
n o t rea lly  th a t I ’m getting o lder, 
ju.st “a  little .sm arter.
Then thei'e w as a  trip up into the 
riei
S A A M iC H lO H
M r. and M rs. J . H. W heeler, E a s t 
Saanich Road, recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from a holiday , in Barkeiwille, and  
Banff. A fter a  day a t hom e th e j' 
left for 'U few days in  l.he Cam p-
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every  hour, 
from  7.30 a .m . to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every  hour, 
from  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E x tra  
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.




M utual 34481 EV ^-7254
V ancouver V ictoria
You can explore Ihe Orient, 
Ihe South Pacific or the Car* 
ibbean on your way lo Eu­
rope for as little as $17 a day 
on our P&O-Orient Vaca­
tion Voyages,
You can make your trip to 
Europe the most interesting 
part of your holiday by sail­
ing there from Vancouver, 
on a giant P&O-Orient lin­
er. You’ll roam the Orient 
or the South Pacific or the 
Caribbean on your way. 
Stop by our office for de­
tails and brochures on the 
“biggest bloomin’ ships sail­
ing the seven seas.”
 a!
O fficia lly  .Appointed Ag<MUs 
for I*, it  O. Orient Lines
GEORGE M U L iN  
ITRAVEL SERVICE
J006 G overnm ent St.—382-9168
Kooleriays, 7with77 m y f nd Don





Surplus): /Food/ Stal 1 "d ay /th  i ,s /men 1 h ,/ 
will be: S aturday; SeptlTlS. :/ G ardens ' 
a re , in /full/ prdduction: n o w /a n d /fru it; 
■is 7  plenfifuh: W e /a i’e ,7 asking , the.
people o f :g re a te r  /V ic to ria ;and  dis­
trict: to g i jm /u s a l l / th e ir s u r id u s ,  to/ 
be di.slributed to those who rea lly  
need it.," /7-,).'■"7:7;;/,"/ ,;,'7 :/7/7,//':77/:'7":-;
D onors m ay co n tac t M rs. E . := E. 
H arp e r, ,5695 P a tric ia  B ay Highway, 
o r 658-8177, and pick up will be 
arj-anged w herever pos.sible.
A rch ib a ld ,/,Who/ knows every  Inch of 
th a t country in all: its,,rough-hew n 
grandeur.,. F o r 7 su m m er liv ing /"it 
couldn’t:, / be b e a te n „ but/ J  :,)was77a: 
little; 7suspicious/:/of 7 Iho; w inters7  
:t hough al 1, 1 h e ' 1 ocal:;peOple/ lissu  re d : 
m e th a t / 'they / w ere : cpm paratlvely  
TOi:ld-://7 I l n r ; stlllf/suspic 
because  the ir iiiea of mildne.s.s and 
m ;ne m ayn i. be the .same.//■/;/, .///:■/./
EN.IOYING KAIN
B ack  home .again, we met, a  <le- 
: lightfu! A m erican couple, D ick and 
B e ily  Bunnell, who ac tua lly  enjoyed 
ou r We.st Coast i-ain. 7 Dick used to 
edit a  Rhode Island  new spaper, but 
now 'he lives on an  Arizona ranch , 
ten  m iles from  the Me.xican border, 
and  free  lances.
I t ’s  wild, rough, and d ry / down 
th e re , d ry  in th e ; i-ainfall .sense, and 
th e  local courting  custom  is pu re
P . H am ilton, Haldon R oad, is a  
patien t in the Gorge Pmad hospital.
A g enera l m eeting  of the Siranich- 
ton Gommuri'ity Club will be held in 
the A gricultural h a il dining room  on 
'Ihursday, evening, , SexJt. 7/16, .a t  8 
p.m . Anyone intere.sted is  welcome. 
The club also repo rts  tha t the  “ 500’’ 
card  pa rtie s  which a re  sppn.sored 
through the w in ter m ohth.s,: will .re­
s u m e /a g a in  on /W ednesday,' Sept.' 
22: a,t 8 p .m . In  thb /Agricultui-al Hall 
dining room .
• 7/M r:/ /and; Mrs./ "‘B arry  .B ickford, 
Si rnpsoh ' Road / /are the / proud) p)ar-‘
,entsrof?7a)illttle d au g h te rjib o rn )a t the: 
Royal Jubilee  Hospital on Fr;d ;iy ,
: Sept7/,)107)):a))'slst'er://for, /Douglas) and ' 
B rian.
,Sgl. and M rs. W. Kendall ajid 
daughters, of Comqx, w ere ,vis'itor.s 
last w eek a t  the home 7bf M rs. Ken­
dall 's  paren ts, M r.: an d / M rs. J . 
Saint, D ean P a rk  Road, p rio r  to 
their le.aving7for O ttaw a wher’e Sgt.
Kendall has been: posted.) !' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
WOODGBAIN PANELS (Reject)
7 Teak or GhesTtniit. Only-
■ EXOTIC PLYWOdBS.-'' )'v-:
Taliitian. W alnut, Beech,
Shade. Only _ _ _ _ . 4 . 7 9
Gold Nugget Loose-fill Insulation.
Only, per bag___- —- . .  _ _ —  „„_7. _„99c
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK—8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
/;■) .
[■' 7 ■:■■
And Soon the Winter Winds Will Blow I
WISE PARENTS ARE NOW PLANNING TO START 
THEIR CHILDREN ON A COURSE OF VITAMINS
TWliich Will Protect Their Health During the




Containing 8 essential Vitamins. They’re orange- 
flavored and children love thorn !
100 TABLETS (3 months' supply) ONLY $1.95
'  ̂' OPEN 
SUNDAY 
9  a .m . *. 10  p .m  
6 p.m.
NOT if you 're  a  m em ber of th e  British Columbia Auto 
Association —  Im erg en cy  Road Service would be doing
7':/y)777;)' it!';for‘)'you! ')7,: ''■.
" F In t  T im ?  DomV B n tte ry ?  O u t of G a«? K o y s i  
lo d u id  in  th e  cnr'f A tilmjtlt* p h o n e  ca ll h r ln g a  fnat, 
I rk m d ly  h e lp  W h e n  y o u  irioKt n eed  It!
M n n y  oU ior H K A L re a s o n a , too , fo r  bo in g  « 
B.C .A .A . member;
P E R S O N A L  ACCn:DENT B E I 'J E P r r e  
F R E F  L E G A L  A D V IC E
F A M n ..Y  M E M B E R S H IP  I>LAN 
C O M P L E T E 'I 'O U R IN G  .SER V IC E 
T H E i-T  P R O T K C n O N  
A N D  M U a i  M O R E !
JOIN THE BCAA TODAY!Maitcr Mcmboridiip •• Only $12.00 — Spouse $5.00
C o n ta c t  tl ie  D lsU dct O ff ic e  iie m c a t y o u  o r  w r i io :
URITISII COI.UMCIA AUTOMODILt ASSN.
iTl'Fifj l io u n lm rs t , ,  ''/ic lw in , B.(T.
'''7„77'' Phone :W2-S171
Mr. and M rs, I. P a lm er, Stellys 
Cross/ Road, re tu rn ed  hom o on 
Thuj%sday, from  i a  .fi.shing trip  i)i the  
B.C. in terior. They .stopped to  fish, 
a t Trout. Lake, n ear Kam loops, 
w here M r. P a lm er caught a  lovely 
18-inch rainbow trout and severa l 
sm aller ones. 7 They then travelled  
to the  Kootcnays for m oro li.shihg 
;ihd caught .some Rocky M ounta in  
while f ish ; wJiich they slatc<l wore 
"m ost dolic'lou.s ea ting .” They re ­
turned hom e via .Spoktmc and  Wen- 
achoo.
Mr. ;ind M rs, L, F a rre ll and 
(laughter, June, Simpson Road, r e ­
turned  'homo o n  the Laitor Day 
)\w.'ekend from  a holiday sponf in 
C algary, >Stei.t:ler, M onitor <md AJ- 
tario , A lberta, and Radium  Hot 
.Springs, R,C, They 1ravoll<?d o a s t  
via, R ogers Pas.s and ro tu rnw l hom e 
the .southern route by way of Cro.s- 
t on 10 G rti nd Forks a n d : t he P rin ce ­
ton-] lojie. Highway. They found 'Jtll 
the rmids inC 'xeeilent (vindltion and 
woi’o I’.siiechdly impre,s.sed with /3B 
highw ay wliieh) was o jiened  last Oe- 
lober / from 7 Rtrt̂ kthd ) thi’ough 7 the) 
C ascades and cuts off 2(1) mile.s frotn 
the No. ,'Mjighway, joining it! again  
7near; C hristina ))I-.a)<(*,/) T h e y  /had) 
travelled  through, 11u>, G iscad o s ' 
y ears, b e fo re , when tijere: w as :,only) 
ji IreiichtJi’oiJs// tnuuntain tra il 'so  
found the lovely new  hlack-loiiped 
highway a) ideasant eont/ivist. 7 ))‘)
M r, ami) Dll’S. B . Iioutillicr. Oitl- 
ti'o Ave., a re  aw ay on a m otor Irip 
thr«>it){h B,C„ AllMa'ta, )(»rid SasUat- 
ehewan, M rs, G, L arsen , Llsik.s? 
Ave,, I s  iissistJlng: Po,si m a s te r  :, A. 
■lohnslotie a t, tlu;' office (lurlrig M rs. 
Ilou lillier's  oh.senee,
M rs, F . E , ()rr, Dean P a rk  Road. 
h;id llie m isfortune of In juring /lier 
jinkle in a f a l l , in Viclorsia: ,'and is 
now hobbling around (»n cruteln*,s 
with h e r  foot, in a ea.st, ,
In the North Saanich Area
a M I ‘)iS7i illlSTW^
-'7;77:.\-""7
O i l s ,  c a l l  M R 7 R O Y 7 T U T T E ,7 y q




“a -■Warmer.” By day, phone 6o6-1421.
and night service
■; 7/p/.
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2 ,  p . m .  -
,;7'''PHONE,GR,9'>16U,  ̂ :,/
P r e r c r f p U o n  R o rv lip e
Patilcia Bay Highway and





ELK LAKE BA SERVICE
Start Play
R egu lar sehcHlule of /rehearsalH 
ffrr “ 'I'he Cnrlbiis ,Sava7g('," fall ftro- 
duetlon of the  Peninsula P lay ers , 
tic-giii.s this week,,, .Cast, m em bcrfi 
sta'i’l work T hiirsd 'iy  evenin i' at 
(he hon)<* of M rs. Jack ; K eller, 7,5() 
Lands End Hoad, .M rs./.M tirgar'et 
liixon ‘d irec ts  the llirm -acf com edy 
by  John /Patrick  in w h ic h  ll/p layer-s
hav(,’ I'tjlcs,
/ ( ', F, ( “ Chuek” ) flwannel is pro- 
duedoit m m iag(‘r, U nder hl.s dlrec*' 
lion work has begun' on: design,
custum nig. the aH,‘,en'ii,iimj5 ol lu’o- 
)rt*riies): stnd lighbng /and sourr 
<‘(|U!(imen), No .sfiecitic <laie h.as yet 
been ,;ai bid Iht: (day svlll )bt ja'C';' 
; . e h tc d 'e /c d y 'In ,  N e v e th lF r , '  )’





OFF OEDINARY PRICES I
Palnl. u . . , trim  HI) . .:7 Inlcrloi" onrl cxttii’lor Jillkv! 
Y our (I’lD ico  of paint l.yROfi is vvidtr . . .  everythihfj: from  
extoH or and trim  lu ilnts/ l o  Inlprior la I oX /floor  and  
iuriiituru pai/il I Ilut ry 1 Order n o w  \rbnt; color  
fvoloclion is at its  peak.' C hock the I'ull-page ad In 
your Victoria riarKU' tind got in on jill tlie  va luos. Shop  in iHONon or Itv PIhone !
.■1"niHl ■ WSS-'H «t-ANlt /for J!W:,":”Ord«>r)' Lljie”
/,' :■'/ '‘:/' ■;,/:/ 
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Lost — O ne By-
. . . .  great fanfare in the Sidney m unicipal hall a few  
.short weeks ago there was launched a m oney by-law  
in which the ratepayers were to be asked to approve the  
expenditure of some quarter of a m illion dollars for im- 
p r o v e iT ie n t s  to  s o m e  s t r e e t s .  The date of Septembei' 20 
was set out for the balloting.
The by-law was steam rollered through the council by 
its three eager proponents. When the sm oke cleared  
away they stood alone, for the other two council m.embers 
resigned rather than subm it to such pressure.
W hat happened next? Nothing.
The date was announced prem aturely. Even now the 
village staff and the municipal affair’s departm ent are 
battling out the precise format of the proposed by-law.
In the meantime, aii election was called  to fill the 
vacancies le ft by the resignation of th e  tw o com m ission­
ers. The sequence originally brought a by-law two weeks 
ahead of a village by-election. T he chronology has 
changed and perhaps th e order will be reversed.
Perhaps the ideal sequence would be a dual vote, 
whereby both by-law and by-election w ould be presented  
the sam e day.
The whole sorry picture could be cleared up in one 
brief sortie to the polls.
7 ; The by-law is still n o t a dead duck, as many villagers
, ! h a d 5 s u p p p s e d ; ) 7 7 : 7 : 7 7 ' ' v / 7 ' ' : 7 " / 7 .
There were nrany in th e village w ho were of the opin­
ion that th e council had accepted the adage, “Reason is 
nabre potent than force.” ;
R ichards
. V..;.'7   ■ 7 ■ ' ' I '
Administrative Absurdity
7 I) AST/week North Saanich council learned th a t a library 
7 L  plebiscite taken in th e  municipal area before ihcorpbr- 
7 atipn was h o  longer valid. The ratepayers of the district 
had been canvassed la st  spring regarding th e establish­
ment of library services in conjunction w ith  Sidney yib  
lage. The petition had been signed by the requisite num­
ber of ratepayers7ahd h ad  been passed  on to the apprbpri- 
ate provincial cabinet minister.
In th e m eanhm e/:a//m p\p 7 t 0 7 "incorporate7 th e /a r ea  
brought about the eStablishment Pf North Saanich munici-
Si"777ip;
substantiiil p a r t  of tke 
l>opulace i.s m ilitan tly  
jh e r  incom es, th ere  re- 
a  largo a re a  of population 
w here s ta iv a tio n  and  d e a th  a re  al- 
way.s lurking a round  the  corner.
N urse W i l s o n  
learned  to know 
tliis section of 
C anada a s  well 
a s  she knew  her 
own wm-m, weil- 
f. e d  prosperous 
society.
In the north- 
lands of C anada 
life is  n ev er easy; 
F o r the I n d i a n  
people, nom adic 
by necessity  and 
ignoi'cmt of t h e 
m eaning of se­
cu rity  the north lands ai'e not a 
challenge; they  a re  life an d  living 
and death  and dying.
.Amy Wilson w ent up into the Yu­
kon a s  a greenhorn  nurse. But re ­
cently  g rad u a ted  from  train ing  
school and com pletely  unaccus­
tom ed to the life she w as to lead, 
.Amy Wilson w as a rm ed  with h er 
technical train ing, a skill which jus­
tified her tra in ing  and a  w arm  con­
cern  fo r tho.se around  h er who w ere 
suffering.
M iss Wilson w as no o la im an t to 
.special recognition. She w as doing 
her job am ong a  people  who needed 
her m in istra tions f a r  m o re  th a n ,th e  
w hite people to the south. I t  w as 
a  tribu te  to h e r  c h a ra c te r  th a t  she 
becam e a  sym bol of life  to the quite 
prim itive people abou t her.
I t  is  the stoiw of d isease  and  h a rd ­
ship,; bu t i t  is . the sto ry  o f : re lie f 
from  suffering and  the i 'e le a se  from  
despair. .Amy Wilson sa w 7m any  a  
pa tien t die, b u t she  b rought m a n y  
an in fan t into l ife . She lived witli 
a  people who ai-e its C anadian  a s  
the soil on \vhich they live, bu t who 
a re  forgotten and  igno red  by  Hie af­
fluent society so  close to  them  land  
7y e t7so f a r  A w ay ;:; ' ;'"-''777'.'"'7".).
The; essence " of this tale ,o f‘ horth- 
.ern: life  7is probably the /Sharp re-
M icliael W. P idgeon has retuiTied 
to iiis homo a t S03S E a s t Sitanich 
Road a fte r  a  su m m er of extensive 
travel in the U nited  S tates.
Salt Lake City, Las Vegas, Reno, 
A lbuquerque and  San F rancisco a re  
am ong the c ities he has visited. 
F i’om m id-June until la te  August 
Mr. Pidgeon resided  in Taos, New 
Mexico, which is just Jiorth of Sant;i 
Fc} and the o ldest a r t  colony in N orth 
A m erica. H ere Mr. Pidgeon had 
liie opportunity of m eeting m any 
ta len ted  and fam ous m tis ts  and 
celebrities.
“The culture o f the .southwest is 
rem arkab ly  d ifferen t from  our 
ow n," s la tes M r. Pidgeon, “ It is a 
question of color, atm osphere; a 
m a tte r  of nuance and m ore e.s- 
jiecialiy of the highly successful 
biending of th ree cultures, Indian . 
Spanisii and Anglo. The colors of 
the south-west a r e  earth  colors and 
the three cu itu res are  one in a  love­
ly. lovely land .”
One of the m ost interesting new 
friends: Mr. Pidgeon m ade in Taos
M O R E  A B O U T
SEAWEED
(Continued B rom  Page One)
is Miss D orothy B rett, daugiiter of 
Viscount E siier, wiio was adviser 
to Queen Victoria. Miss B re tt  o r­
iginally  cam e  to Taos in 1924 with 
D. H. L aw rence and his w ife, F rie ­
d a . Tlie novelist wished to form  a 
U topian colony th e re . M iss B rett 
lias  pain ted , w ritten and lived in 
Taos ev e r since.
HIGHLIGHTS 
Some o f the higldights of the 
sum m er include visiting th e  Grand 
Canyon, P a in ted  D esert an d  P e tri­
fied Foi'est. The Saanicliton stu­




Pros(>ecti\’e cubs from  tiie Saan- 
i iciiton a re a  w.iii be reg istered  nex t 
I M onday evening, Sept. 20 a t  St. 
j M ary’s C hurch hall, 
j Boys wisliing to join t  li e 9th 
T sartiip  Cub P ack  ai-e asked to reg ­
ister a t  7 p .m ., accom panied by  one 
paren t.
ber of tiie N avajo  tribe  and  w it­
nessed various spec tacu la r Indian 
cerem onies. He a tten d ed  the p rem ­
iere pei'form ance of th e  Santa F e  
O pera Comp?;ny and  he .saw Maa’y 
M artin in “ Hello, D olly.”
Mr. P idgeon  now looks forward to 
settling  down to h is th ird  y ear a t 




SET PLANS FOR 
ANOTHER SEASON
R egular monthry m eeting  of St. 
S tephen’s W.A. wa.s held in the  
church  hall, on M ount Newton C ross 
Road, on Septem ber 8 , w'hen 15 
m em bers w ere p resen t.
Two new m em b ers  w ere  wel­
com ed.
The m eeting app roved  th e  ac ­
quisition of 12 new c ream  an d  su g a r  
se ts  as well as the p rep ara tio n  of 12 
aprons for ladies serv ing  in Im- 
zaa i’s.
Work baskets a re  being divided 
into groups. E ach  group wiH m ak e  
certa in  item s for the fall b a z a a r  on 
N ovem ber 13.
M em bers w ere ask ed  to  m a k e  
m arm alad e . Afghan sq u a re s  w ere 
tu rned  in and  one m em b er offered  
to  ma.ke them  up.
Ne.xt m eeting  will be staged  on 
O ctober 6 .
P ak istan , is engiiged in cuiti%"ating 
seaw eed and iias taken specim ens 
from the ;Vtlantic to tlie Ind ian  
Ocean. M r. Woodford expressed  ; of the points to be rai.sed the  bcxud
Special genera l m eeting of the 
Deep Cove P rotxjrty  Owners .-kssoci- 
ation w as held on B'riday evening, 
Sept. 10. in the Legion Hall on Mills 
Road.
The m eeting  w as called on the 
jietition of 17 m em bers and the 
agenda w as determ ined by the pe­
titioners.
On the agenda were vai’ious item s 
dealing w ith the election of direc- 
toi's, th e  num ber of d irectors, rep- 
i 'esen ta tives on otiiei- bodies an d  the 
wisdom of certa in  actions taken  by 
the d irec to rs la.si ye;u- and  tliis 
y ea r.
In view  of the lega l aspect of some
tiie board  of dm ectors will appoint 
a  co m m ittee  to study  the pUm p re ­
pared  by tlie Capital Region P lan ­
ning B oard  an d  known as “A P lan  
for .Nortli S aan ich .”
The m eetin g  w as in general ag ree­
m ent thtit now th a t tlie d istric t is 
incorporated  it is increasingly im ­
portan t tiia t ad eq u a te  attention Ix.* 
given to an  overall p lan  for N orth j 
Saanich. The m otion w as approved ’ 
unanim ously.
V ice-president L. Austin W right 
took tiie cha ir. He w as accom pan­
ied on the p ia tfo n n  by  six directors.
G eorge Paulin . H arold Wilson, R . B. 
Gengc, L. G. HiiiLs, K. R. H. R ob­
e r ts  and A. C. M. Davy, sec i'e tary - 
trea su re r. K. J . N orgaard  w as un­
ab le  to :ip[X'ar on th e  fHatfoTm: he 
wa.s too bu.sy enrolling new  m e m ­
bers in the back of the hall.
APPOINTED
Appointm ent ol B rian  Shaw  ms 
liuiiding superin tendent for Saanich  
School D istrict No. 63 w as confirm ed 
on .Monday evening by  th e  b o a id  of 
tru stees  following a  .sLx-mtxith p ro ­
bationary  period.
The boundaries are unchanged. The people are un­
changed. T he purpose of the petition is unchanged. But 
now, : because the m unicipality w ill adm inister its own 
affaii’s and th e original petition was addressed to  the min-
m ust; 7 be
.■ 7 " ; , c  ■7.-
; ; JiSter i bf s educatioh^Y â ^̂
taken up.
,:7 -   U - - X .  .. .
77
: :jB;a/new jpetitioh is  reqiiired, th en  the whole^  ̂TO 
is n()t on ly  an absurdity, it  is an adm ission of moronic 
stupidity oh th e  part of thelbureaucracy that calls for it.
i ndifferenUGomm u n ity
::7:7";,':;:77y7;7::'; 7/ f'"'7"7:.. ;:;7:“-;.7:. 77'";' 7 :.7;;'7 /
j ;
i''
sm ooth operation of a Scout and Cub com m ittee in
  Sidney and North Saanich has been punctuated for
sev^ral years by the la ck  of adm inistrative officers, Ma- 
j ; joTity of: parents:wlth young boys who are happy to have
ii; 7  th e ir : son in scouting 7 are lo th  to assum e any
responsibility.
For years the operation of both Scout and Cub groups 
has depended on one or tw o men. In one instance at the 
present! tim e an earnest and very hard-working scout­
master is a childless bachelor w ithout any responsibilities 
whatstjei’er. Yet the parents of the boys who enlist with 
th is activity are usually reluctant even to assist in the 
administration.
The future of scouting here is again imperilled. One 
of the prominent Sidney scouters is planning to retire 
/a fter a number of years with the group. Upon his depar- 
/ collap.^e unless som e assistance is
offered in the meantime;
V4. p a r e n t s ,  n e x t  w eek .
7 At that hm e the m atter will b e  settled . If sufficient num-
b^ interest,! the troop will be mnin-
t 7 turn numbers are too thin each bov will have to go
r;;/^/. 77 to  no m ore S cou ts
becau se  parents  are to o  la/.y,
, , î  ̂ h n lb rtu n ate  th a t ;so m e  S id n ey  or N o r th  S aan ich
club  could not undortakerto  s u p e r v ise  s c o u t in g  here. It
. ch ild ien  ,v activitio.S; and yet reta in  the v ery  im portant
" t h e "! ^ r e a  antt/Avant. are;
■ not m ere ly  te rr ib le  condinqns "in 7a 
foreign'771and '  siitticient]y/ fa x /a w a y  
to b e a r  social discussion. , They ai'e  
the daily  diet of thousands of sons 
of Clanadian soil.
77 .Amy Wilson m e t th e s e ;people and 
m in istered  to them . She has w rit­
ten not only o f  w h a t she 7 saw  and  
w hat she d i d b u t  of w bat th e  people 
around her w ere  7 and  still a re  and  
will continue to be fo r a s  long as 
the north lands a re  rem o te  and  un- 
sbught and unpopu lated . She 7>roved 
th a t a s  long a s  there  a r e  Amy Wil­
sons in the Yukon. no m an  will ever 
be called; to s tan d  alone.
"  T here  is a  m essage  to  th is book 
which em anated  fi'om the px'esses 
of The Review, E v e ry  G m adian  
should h e a r  th a t m essag e  and  shed 
ju s t a  little  of his sm ugness.—F,G ,R .
pa rticu la r in te rest in this operation  
because he has been tran sp lan tin g  
from the .Atlantic to tlie Pacific . 
The P ak istan i doctor has a  tougher 
proposition, com m ented the Sidney 
delegate b ecau se  of the g re a t dif­
ference  in te m p e ra tu re s . betw een  
the two seas.
The Sidney m a n  also m e t a , V ic­
toria m an in H alifax. M r. Wood­
ford and Dr. .Alan .Austin, lx>th 
closely identified with .seaweed and 
its cultivation a n d . use, m et in H ali­
fax for the firs t tim e.
7 Dr. .Austin prom ised to keep a  
p a te rn a l b o tan ica l eye on the Sid­
ney operations.
'DAIRY FE E D '7 '7"77  7 ./;7
H. Webb, of Norw ay, read  a  p a p e r 
on the use/of seaw eed as a  feed  for 
da iry  cows and bacon pigs.
M r. Woodford w a s  delighted: He 
noted th a t 7 tlie value of seaw eed a s  
a  hu tritious food W a s  equally  wall-; 
recognized in B ritish  Columbia. He 
noted tha t J a m e s  Cooper o f  TEast 
Saanich Road 7 sp rays h is  p astu re  
with .Alginure.
"Tiie m ea t from  cattle fed on th is 
pastu re  is so ten d er you cu t it w ith  
.; kn ife ,”  said the m anufac-
your readers not 
m om ent th a t th
of dii-ectoi-s had arranged the a t­
tendance on the platform  of George 
McMinn, who is a  law  c lerk  of the 
iirovincial legislature and an  au­
thority  on pai’liam entm y procedtu'e.
Mr. M cM inn clarified a; num ber 
of obscure points and w'as p a rticu ­
larly  helpful in  m atters re la tin g  to 
the  ru les of o rder in  conducting a  
m eeting  of a n  association o r  society.
The various subjects w ere  dis­
cussed a t  length and  die m eeting  
found a  solution w h ic h  w as accept- 
ab le .;: ■ ■,
L.ACK O F CO.MAIUNIC.ATION
Several of the  enquiries h a d  arisen  
for lack  of com m unication between 
the boa.rd and  tlie; m em bership, it 
7was a g re e d . The directors assu red  
m em b ers  ; th a t these conditions 
w ould  be im proved  in the fu ture .
On th e  re.solution of John S. C lark
MORE ABOUT
;7:;.7/.;;;v i l e a g e ::;'77;;̂ ^̂^
(Cpntinued P ro n i; Page One)
CHURCHES
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
SEPTE.AIBER 19 — TRXNI'TY 14 
HOLY TRIN ITY —P a tr ic ia  B ay
Holy C om m union. _ /  S.00 a.m .
ST. ANDREW 'S—Sidney 
Sunday  School 9.30a.m .
M orning P ra y e r  - - - - - -  H.OO a .m .
Th u r s d a y s — —— 9.00 a.m .




organization /in  the district.
find th e ir  w a y  out, back  to the "high- 
way,;77"7"77 , ■ "'77''.7 .. .
7A.S to blocking off 7 dead-end 
.streets, I live on ono. M y property  
has gone down in v alue  since block­
ing off Seventh S tre e t to  a  dead ­
end and now I have to gaze a t  an  
eye.soro of a deadsided  ,sehoolroom, 
stuck on the end of the Sidticy E le ­
m en tary  Scliool w ith  neither win- 
dow.s nor dcxxivs in.
Us people who have contributed 
to the  Sidne.N’ developm ent a re  g e t­
ting fed up too, and  ju s t becau.se I 
hoard over the  lad io  the 17th w a.s 
last day  for tn.ves and it should 
have Ixx'n th e  Itlth I wa.s charged  
e.slra fo r/litte  pa.vment. ;
Things h a d ' b e tte r  pick up s(x>n o r 
I too s’hall follow the b irds to V ic­
t o r i a , !  tipprecia tc  the m any fhvors 
.shown m o  b.v iny  friend.s in .Sidney.
t U l t r l ' / . ' / ' r - .  ■' . ■"
7 ■ " ■■: 7 ' 7 ;  : ; 7 Y '7  ■ r  ; \ 7 "  ■ ■ 7'.: 7. 7'
. '  / /  ;/'.-7;7  ̂ 7 " 7 - : ' 7 ' ' , / '  -  -■
wthat Ued^^tb -the fresignafdohs o f 
C orm aek 7' and 7/ n iyself 7 and;;7I; .urge 
''’‘‘''"''''■7forget7;for/76rie'' 
px'OiX)sals s tem  
from  the desire  7of the frag m en ta ry  
C om m issioners to  ham string  the; op-7 
erations of the long rangC/ p lanning  
com hrittee, the  ifoiTnatibn of w hich 
they  iKtd; to g o ' along 7 with; ;tt le a s t 
publicly.
There is a  perfectly  sound a lte rn a ­
tive public w orks cuid road  p ro g ram  
available th a t Ixis not co.st tlie •rate­
payers one cen t to produce desp ite  
tlie m any hours sp en t in i ts  prepax- 
7ntion,' ■
This ixM'fectly .sound a lte rn a tiv e  
propostU is 7 lxi.sed on tlic comptxim- 
ise  th a t had been reached in  coun­
cil an connection with th e  annuM
exam ined) the) 7 three 
ra te p a y e rs ’ 7 l e t t e r . ;): 7 






cia l s ta tem en t. We have been told 
this "by the, /auditors 'aiid ' th e  niuni- 
;cipal7c le rk .’’)"7" ' ' ' ": 7 : / ' / ; 7 : " , / / : " / 7 - " " " ; " ' 7 : / v  




S ea  DrK'C, Brentivood Bay
Seiwices E v e ry  Sunday at 11 a .m . 
7 7; Holy O om m union);/
F ir s t  and ’Third Sundays 
a t  8.30 a .m .
7777 ' ' ' "
7777'":
Second and  F ou rth  Sundays 
a t  11 .00  a m .




7 7 :  ,7 -
7:7777,'‘"777" 7
7 '  " , : 7  Y  " 7 /
United Church of Canada
Sidney Cliarge — 656-1930 
R ev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
. : SUNDAY, S E P T . 19
St. P a u l ’s —M alaview and  F ifth  
S e rv ic e s - .- - -.10.00 an d  11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School . . .  ____10.00a.m .
St. John’s, Deep C ovc;-10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School . —. ..-10,00 a .m .
m
C entral Saanich United C hurches
Shady Creek, 7180 E . SaanlOh Rd. 
F am ily  Service and  Sunday
School .........................  9.45 a .m .
M r. N orm an W ilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd:
F am ilv  Service and  Church 
School ...................... --.11.15 a .m .
an  as.surance had a lready been




budget for 1965, a s  rejxx'ted in your 
issue of Ju ly  28 and would ensiire  
tiiat an y  m oney exjjonded to tlie end  
Of this y e a r would lx> read ily  a v a il­
able from c u rre n t revenues; m id 
tluis enable the long ran g e  planning 
cornm ltieo to com m ence oiK>xations 
unetievimbeixx] e ither by delh («’ 
lacit of fund.s.
Until the o v e ra li long range plan  
for the fu ture of Sidney is develop­
ed tiiis is no tim e  for anyone to ru n  
thv' village into debt on a  ro.id prix 
g ram  that Involve.s, a.s its fir.st in- 
sttilm ent, a  debt, to the tune of w hat 
you t'ofer to as ;i modest expendi­
ture of a  q u a r te r  of a  nilliion dol- 
lars.,,77 '",,77" 7
'Ple;isc 7 (ipn't m i.sunderstand m e, 
Mr, Editor, If, \yhen the overall 
long ra n g e  plan  for Sidney is d raua i 
the program  n eeessita ies the  lis.su-
would be  7 called) before the bV' 
w as presented.
(Jomm.) Boas was unable 7 to  fihd 
an y  ba.sis for the tiiird p a r t  of the 
71etter." •''7 7 7:')'
“The municipcil a c t shows c learly  
when an  elected person /is di.squaii- 
fied from  holding office,” he r e ­
called. "N one 7 is m entioned in this 
m otion of the  association.
7“I cannot 'see on what basis this 
m otion \\a.s 7 m ad e , ' The ra te p a y ­
e rs ’ 7as.sociatron has 7  never tried  to 
get an y  inform ation from the  coun­
cil. I t  w a s  p rem ature  to put a  m o­
tion to the floor and I r e g r e t  it has 
been done th is  w ay ,” he concludtxl.
TALKING IT OVER”
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Shiggett Baptist Oiurch 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
F am ily  VVor!5hip 7. .1 0 ,0 0  a.m . 
E vening Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m .
77; A d v e n t i s t  7 G h u r c E "
R E S T K A V E N  D R I V E
L'-'),"' 7'':,''";7":/77,':''7 l'*r7‘'7,'7'77 777,
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath  School 7;... 9.30 
P reach in g  Service ,, ..11.00 axn. 
D orcas W elfare — ’Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
•‘T H E  V O IC E  O P  PKOPHECrS ” 
S u n d a y s  on  fo llow ing  rad io  
7 7, '7"Btataonfl:';"
C H U B , 8,30 ax n . KIRG, 9 a o a .
;.7:'7 7 /,,C P A X , 97p.m.,,7)",/:
— VISITORS WELCOME —
7 “
V , 7 , . G ; '7
B A H A ’ I  W O R L D  F A I T H  7  7  
7 M ankind is one / fam ily , and  
m ust be united. 7 CWy th e  / pow er 
of the love of/ God can  overcom e 
Tthe ancient rac ia l, religibus; 7 and  
social pl'ejudices w hich axe bax- 
r ie is  betw een peoples)
7 Phone 656-2387
7: ; ;}  7-7 "  Y " .
■ /'• •:- '7 /
at(' It v e ry  tnueh, once of long lerju  (lebonlure.s g ea r-
(Mr.s,) DORIS HDR'rON. ivi to the pivjjectiHr oai’uing.s of the
Cave Rixtk ,/Shop, ;
•S.dney, 15.C, 







77 7 " ' , 7  7 , 
:'i ■ , . ' ' ' 7 7
(X 'atrtlly (iffei'od rem p le to  tuid total 
d!sarniaiucnt,_ It i,s tim e  CaiKida ti.s 
,a poaeo loving nation  . ag reed  to 
U'ork to th.-d oiv.t. When will we 
quit iK'ing a >rtt,r.'ipy of tlu? U.S.?
F. A. 'n iO U N L E Y . 
/S.aiinlcJtton, B.C.






; / /  f ,1k ■•/,/ :■ ■/ /«": /,•
W H iai'W A V ,;I-EA €K 7*, „ „ j 
;),' “A(7,',thc7 premnt'"time ,whon ',vio­
lence, clothtSd in Wo. dominates the 
world mm-cr cruelly than It over has 
tx?fore, I still romain cottvincod that 
trtilh. love. peacoabIwH;ss, meolt- 
rtio.ss and kindnc.sses are the force.'!
. which 7 e.m m a s te r  .all o ther vio- 
,7ionce.” /,
7  W ' « i , i ; , l „ /  i:,,o : Aii.o,./ s ^ ^  i . r r r i o r , . T  u v i N . .
, ■/ K hitischev/'a t 'the  Unii<M Nations 7" .k 'h lo tty r by7M r,k Coy ) hi Sept. 8 
7 j n ' 1959 'said,: essence '• <>( our |; , 7nlro m v:':editorial, ' sam e
■,7M'U\>i»sals'ls,'t,Jiat7over7a perhxl of'7 'h-iper,)'''regasxltng limv Sidney js  
I'mir yeays all .slates should effect'i fd w ln g , I t ’s grow ing ,'tli right, t o ! 
7(?iMnpletc,, d iY innam cnt.and ,'1h (?rc-,;
;,aifteivj'i,? IongerHs/(sro;!is7,a»y7)ih>aits'7/''-Ves7 W.I ,ii;iVe-nevicoinerH,:'r<sntjJig) 
7) of "waging w ar."  " ■ 7 7 : q storew and  finding tiiey cannot m ake'
" beggittg the;qiii'Stion; to a.*sk j i'/<y anrl a re  ,alx«it„fo leave. O r
; „ culm,:.',, vii'antii , jivMp’n,:  ̂ / 1 J ;7 * " I 'X v iw e p c r .v  .at'c,.
7'vvHh'',piirlt,y «,»f' heart aft S d w o lt je r  1 but ttttd' rum ors 'of nuwe stoi'e'keej'
/ Visioned, («• IF’.'i'Ci.rthtvmKh dlfHarm.a- 
7,7ment: with)'a ,U,N.', foree to 'k re p /th e
/ jKMce, ,;Vut,«„oNe ,saoiiiU:Ue
„e>;s, abfxtt !«;7sell, 
Wliere is Sidney?)
W lial’s .wrong?
'V ,th e re  !S no Sigivon the.hlghvwiv 
'tTjdiiK,Jo :Mtlain d><;Mce by-.'any; ari(l " to  ,<iiroct, ariyotw itno Sidney.-pt>,>ph*
overy  'rneans, ra th e r  lh;/m liuilding 
',,'7'77f;»bsU(des'7"ta"pC‘act;,





dow n'' I.ochside d i r h s '
iutVt; ,ai,.,ah- ,;t,wj\aig l,uc.
eoniO 
), iitey




7)' "' .̂/VILLAGE':) P()Lrn(iS7;''777777:;;
1 7 am  just: re tu rn ed  from  an 7{ut- 
nu:d visit to  E a s te rn  Ctmada and 
have been ;: read ing  th e y la s t / th r e e  
is.sues of The Review,
It i.s bf Intere.st to ob se tv e  tluit, 
at. long last, M r, ,Ai('r.s has felt it 
neees.sary to com e out Into the open 
to tJie defense of h is th ree  C'omnvis- 
wioner friends 1h;7it a re  left—in m ore 
way.s than one. He ce rta in ly  lost no 
lim e in le tting  the r.’depayer.s of 
.Sidney know th /it he ehailenj’e.s th e ir  
fna 'dom  to m eet to g e th e r to d isc u ss  
7the ,st>i'ry s la te  of affair.s tha t pre- 
v ,d ls ,in v illage tgovernmenl, Sounds 
.somewltai: rem in iscen t o f ' what:/ ha.s 
irq ipcned  e lsew here In tlii.''! world Of 
our.s d u n iig /th o  p,asi. generation.
I n<"''e you n 'fo r  to the  tin v e  Cont- 
ntissioners d'liit: a r e  left a s  .a 
pact Cwineti.P, If j/ty th is  you me.'m 
elfwi'‘-kn!t, 7'is dor' 'insPinee in the ir 
In-quhoits block voting tKittern. i,»ne 
e/tn agree, Hi,nv<,*ver. I wmtid nug- 
gcst .a s 'd to re  approi,>riate7 the te rm  
frajpuentar,)' eouncil,, n>" niei'inlng an  
imiM'rfeci t't.'in. D r one could use 
tlie term  ju n to  ccnineil t .c . 'o n c  Unit 
dclil'X*i’./ue.s in s e c u d  on ' .'uty nff';'i,ir 
;o f,governm ent;' • ■
•I r t o u e e  c o n s i d e r , I t » i v . > i t , » c c  i s  d c -1 S i d n e y ,  
tin; o,*.vi in'xtgram projKxrds „ 1
village; an d  Its  ^capacity to pay , / I  
•slndi h.'tve )no he.sitatloh to) eiKlor;!e, 
.such ti) plan l)Ut, for the in’e.ronf--- 
NO D E R T -b u t  by till m ean s le t 
' us spend w hat tiioncy iis known to 
hi? iivallable and do such nxul and  
otlier pu lilicW orks ,as tMwi.saged Ity 
tiie) iiforesaid pe rfec tly  rouiul a lte r-  
iviitlve projKt.sai and which tin? vil­
lage  'can  afford ;
Alt to tin? re fe ren d tim ~ it would 
.appear that o u r fragm en tary  Com- 
tnls.sioner.s ha.\'e yet to lea rn  that
“ They b(> blind le.ador.'! of tin* b lind”  I 
M atthew  15:14.
Have you over licard of the blind 
being led by Iho blind? .Tohn (71, Sa.xo 
wrotf? al>out “’llic Blind Men and tlve 
Elephant." Six blind men went to 
“see” , / elephnnt; and)) l'H't?au»? 
each could only ,see/with Ills hands 
7 ht" c a m 0 7  away 
from t h (? ele- 
p li a n I w 11 h 
,77) \V:r rt n g '7coltelu- 
/sions,/' The laxt 
two lines say, 
'"Ihougli 0  a e h 
was partly: in 
the rlRht, and all 
w e re in 7 the 
Av r o n K , " ’Doe 
Ulbh? says that 
If tlio blind load 
th e blind then 
cv».eh shall fall into the ditch,
Today w e  have inon who do not
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAY 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
T he L ord’.s Supper 
E vening Service,
, 10.00 a,m , 
llJJOa.m. 
,7,30 p.m ,
S U N D A Y ,  S E IT . 19 
7.30 p .m .
'" '"Speaker: 7/
M r. John  Shoppy, fonnerly  of
'77 7") 777,7 777'.Sidney'),, 7,,"7'7 7,7̂ ' ,7)
;''"77'7wEDf*fESDAV/'77/',))
8,; p . n i , , 
P ra y e r  and Bible Study
“ H eaven aiKl e a r th  slmll p;tss 
aw ay  bu t tny’ W ord shall iw t pa,s» 
a w a y ." —Luke 21:33,
BETHEL BAPTliST
, 7 2335 BEACXIN'AVENUE )')/'
9,45 a.m.—Sunday Scliool.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Wov'ship. 
7,30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 8,00 p.m.—Biblo Study 
and Prayer meeting.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 19 
A Friendly Wolcxnno to All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Av«.
Rev. Ireae  E , Sm ith,
■ /:■■/,,,GM-ittlc)
;; ''''7‘"■■'■SERVICES "'7'
Sunday School 7,, 7 . ,  7, ,7 ..10  
W ordilp , . . . 7: 7.11 a.m .
Evening Seiwloo 'f,30 p.m .
PrayO r M eoting—Tuou. 7.30 p.m . 
F am ily  N lB h t--F rid ay ..7 .3 0  p.m .
the deparinm nt ef tnim ieipal a((air.s ; ;,,,i<„(nvicd«e Chrhst to be  the Son of 
a re  H ot prone to g ra n t re fe ro n - ; n.wi tiw.v- <in»w tbo vnliditv  nf the  
dum.'! o r to .'■m, da tes to .suit the 
wltim of any eouneil. At all event.s, 
tlie /da te  of Si'-'ptemlmr '-0 aiq>e.ars7tb 
have faded into limbo,
7Tlie .kindly cem m en is of th e  7m a- 
,,iorily o f : Mie le tte rs  you have, p u b ­
lished aris in g  from,' the  t’e.'^ignation.s 
o f ,\Ir, ..■Cormaek,, and :my;a'lf .are
1 God, 'Th.ey det\y tlu? valid ity  nf the  
Genesis aecourh of creation and the 
f|.,xhi, They (ietiy tht* m irnelo con­
tent of Scrip ture, lim y  deny the 
virgin b irth  and the re.surrw:tion. 
1'itey tlo not b e liew  In s.'dvntion as  
the Hlble, feaclHM it/fo r  they think 
of .Clu'i.st only a s  a tt'iw/xl.man. Some, 
m lnlsteir, f.all into Ihl.s .eateRoiy and
. , . < T I T  m Christ of 1)ienv^s Wiirl load*rn<?'U b .'n rn 'n :ng  and w bde Mr ' L n - ^
lor lu/iy iH,' slu>eked a t our action , ,■,„. to/i:Crd ih<>mselves
m ethm ks he i?ad huv tongue in his t am idhose  1he>'nro Iro d in g ," Why a rd j
elx-ek wlH'ti he  7s:'iid so for irtirely ; nihul? TV'eausr iiiey linve r i '- '
he/imi.st iv-allse tliut wo ea,n Iki m oro I (.■v.ird (''hriM. " th e ' 'l .lc h t of the"
o tte e m e  in •/'piKwaion \>.’Jion . i iw t   ̂w i?rld,'’
ASSEMBLV OF 6 0 D
9182 Emit .Saxuilok R<va»l
Poiv. F . R , F lem ing, P asto r.
Sunday School     ......   .10,00 m m .
W orrhip ..11.00 n.m ,
F.vening Servico .  ...7 .30 p.m .
T ues,—P ra y e r  atwl Blblo
Study ........ ..8.00p,m .
F rid a y —Young I’eo p les . 8,00 p .m .
Wi) W elcom e Everyone to  O u r  
F rien d ly  (Tlhurch
CRRISTIAN SCIENCE
7 7 7,777” 7;7;;7/8KttVICES'7.7;'‘"'7/,'/v ,;7'77 
aro held nt 11 n.m, every Sunday, 
at K, of P. Hnll, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— ETcryoRo Welcome —
#
A t t e n d  t l i e  C h u r c h  
o f  y o v n v  c h o ic e .
of tlir p;uiy7 l;il(:n?lv o r wliat-!vivx---M>b 
voting i>;itlt*rn7 tiiat has^ pivyaih/d 
in eounvil tvaa,rd'i?.*at i’>f thi' be.s't in­
te r , 'si.m n{ tht? wviM’r-i 'iw to ra te ,
7' F , S, D7 HEWARD. 77 
255'1 lloaufoi’t ■'R(»;id,',
, ■ /  . „ , ; ■ .  
i, _
Ai',7? ;.?Hi <a\«' '7tf llw blind rnrn? 
Tiwt. how do vnu Dcs:«x.-t ,7to .undi'i'- 
‘hand the W ard of Gnd, o r  bo qualt- 
licu a , 1,'iu/n 11, ,Vou iiius.1 ,»\nuw 
Him as .Saviour ami tlxm it 7will bn 
nndnr.stondahln b? .vi’ni and you will 
Hi- 'dViO to nnloy tlw W nrd and tnanh ' 
it in a ib ito  tru th ,'' "■'' ' I
Three Funeral Chapeltf? cledicated
'■■' ■■"'"■ 7 ' " ■' : '7' /̂  7','' '
to thoughtful and uncleratanding
■""(tervire."'''"
SIDNEYVICTORIA
KV M M  I
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY  # F M G M E s
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen C abinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & A nderson - 656-1134
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
ISL A N D  CRAFT  
W OO DW O RK ERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505
Kitchen C abinets - Rem odeling 
Sash - S tore F ix tu res 
Church F u rn itu re  a Specialty 
F re e  E stim ates  
P . A. FhU ipchalk (Phil)
" If  I t’s In Wood W’e Can Do I t”
TRAN SPORT AT (ON
SIDNEY TAXi
P roprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized ag en t for collection 
and dclivei-y of Air C anada A ir 
E xpress and  A ir Cai’go be­
tween Sidney and  Airport.
Phone fo r Fa.st Service
PH O N E 656-2242  
9818 F o u rth  S t. • S id n ey
— Ctourteous Service —
MUSK LESSONS
IN  NEW  M ODERN STUDIO
B egiiuicrs to D iplom a S liuuhud 
Specialist for Young Begiiuicrs
W . C. ST A U B
P rof. M usic, P.M .C.V.
ConseiwatoiY V ienna and 
A cadem y Zurich
PH O N E 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off W est Saanich  Rd., Saanicliton
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Thorsie's Electric Ltd.
ELECTR IC  H E A T
In d u str ia l - R esid en tia l 
C om m ercia l W ir in g
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkmanship  
for People Who Care
P h . 658-2945 - S id n ey , B.C.
FO R  SAI,E—Continued
F R E E  — CHICKEN FER TILIZER . 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry  
F a rm , Downey Road. 26tf
F O R  SALE—Continued
BRUCE M A N N
Backlioe Work - Ditch Digging 
B ack Filling 
And W hat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-ti
R obt. S ch o le fie ld , D .O .S. 
G eo. D arim on t, D .O .S . 
OPTOM ETRISTS 
Office Of)en:
9 a .m . • 12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
Tuesday to Saturday  
O ptom etrist in A ttendance 
W ednesdiiys luul S atu rdays
2388 Beacon Avenue ■ 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICA L CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. C edar P o les 
an d  P rim a ry  Line W ork. 
Sw artz  Bay R d, - 656-2432
I
DAN^S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
Residence 656-2795 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich P en insu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
V O L V O P en ta  Diesel A quam atic 
The Best M arm e E ng ines Built! 
Sides and  Service
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD.
H arbor R oad - G56-1013 tf
C R A C K E D
F a rm .
SGGS, GLAM ORGAN 
2 t f
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. Miiko reasonable  
offer. P hone 656-2485. 5tf
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A 
haircu t?  Use A-K Moss KiU, avail­
ab le  a t local sloi-es. G oddard 
C hem icals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tr
SEA AUEW LOTS O FF  KEATING 
X R oad. O ne-th ird  to h;ilf ac re , 
from  $2750. M unicipal w ater, low 
dow n paym ent, e a sy  term s. House; 
m o rtg a g e s  av a ilab le . P h . 382-7251, 
re s . 3S4-782G. 34-̂ 1
ROTOVATING. FO R TH E BEST 
in garden  cultivation, Powell. 
656-2804. 12tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat aiM hot w ater. C en tre  of 
town. Phone 6'56-2520 . 27tf
A CLASSIFIED AD IN T H E  RE- 
view c ircu la tes throughout thou­
sands of liomes.
FO R R E N T
SEI.F-GONTAINED SUITE. E x ­
p erim en ta l F a rm  a rea . Quiet 
cou|>le p refe rred . Phone a fte r 6:30 
p.m . 656-2678. 32-3
LA RG E, CLEAN HO U SEK EEPIN G  
ixaom, w eekly or m onthly. Phone 
652-2156. 33l£
WANTEI>—Continued
E X PER IEN C ED  WOMAN F O R  
housework, two m orn ings a  w eek. 
Own transporta tion  desirab le , vi­
cinity Canoe Cove. Box B, Review.
37-1
DAY CARE FOR C H I L D R E N  
th re e  o r  over, jn y  hom e. B ren t­
wood B ay area. 652-2585. 37-1
PAINTING and  DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PH O N E 656-1632 —
V E N M L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SH E E T  M ETA L 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Insta lla tions 
9824 FO U RTH  ST., Sidney, B .C . 
Phone D ay o r N ight, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft. M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enera to rs 
S ta rte rs , E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
GIRL'S CCM BIKE, 6 TO 9 YEARS. 
Good crmdition, S21.50: bo y 's  iviin 
oulDl. a.s new, 10 y ears . $3.00;
douhli' bed ;ind m attress, $18.50;
apartnK 'nt size w.asher, $10; giiTs
BY OWNER, D U PLEX  IN SIDNEY, |
une bedroout each  side. P rice  I SI•■■00, 6a6-209;). .57-1
$8,500. Also duplex  in .lam es Bay, | k i j .:c t R0LU X , GOOD CONDITION
$12,500. P hone 652-2024.






FIR ST  AND SECOND YEAR COL 
lege books. R ecen t editions. Phone j 
656-‘2366. 37-1
P e Lux© Pec@rators
E x t e r i o r  o r  I n t e r i o r  P a i u t i u g
F o r F ree  E .stim atcs Call
DON McKAY
Plioue 656-3263 37-tf
COM PLETE G IR L  GUIDE 
form , $5.00. 656-L554.
UNI- 
37-1 I
I960 PONTIAC STATION WAGON. 
V ery Itnv m ileag e . P erfec t condi­
tion, good rad io . Phone 656-2390.
37-1
20-GALLON CROCK. AMERICAN;
2 v'cnetian blinds, 27” x48’‘; one 
Venetian blind, 96",x48’'. Phono 
6.56-3194. 37-1
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, IN VIL- 
lage, on double lot. F o r p articu ­
la rs  'and viewing apply 2282 Mills 
Road off P leasan t a f te r  4 p.m. 
.$7,950. 37tf
W A T E  R  F  R  O N T, FURNISHED 
a p a rtm en t. 656-2815. 36-1
W A T E  R  F  R  0  N T  PR O PER TY , 
B azan Bay, from  Nov. 1, mvfurn- 
ished two iKxlrooms, living room , 
s e p a ra te  dining room , rum pus; 
oil hot w ater, .$125 m onth. 65(i-2330.
36-2
1000 SQ. P P . CLOSE TO PO.ST OF- 
fice. Will renuKlel to .vour re- 
( |u iren ien ls. Apply Box Z, Re­
view. 37-1
COTTAGE TO SUITABLE COUPLE 
$35 m onth, or would consider ex­
change for ag reed  work on pro- 
pierty. Phone 656-2497, evenings.
37-1
CI-.:NTRAL LOCATION, TWO-BED- 
room house, newly decorated . No 
iiets, p lease. Phone 656-1.566 or 
656-2040; evenings 656-3033 . 37-2
R ELIA BLE BABY SITTER  FOR 
two children, one pi'c-school, 8:30 
to 5, M onday to F riday . Phone 
a fte r  6 p .m . 656-1463. 37-1
B U SIN E SS  O PPO R TU N ITY
M. J. SyTHERlAMD
Ih tm o r  D ecorator, Cabinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PH O N E 636-1041
"IAIL'"®
FRED s. TANTON
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E xterio r, In te rio r P ain ting  
; P aperhang ing  7 
Fre E s tiraa tes  —-, 656-2529
UPHOLSTERY
Slip C overs - R epa irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-cpvering - Sam ples 
Boat Cushions - C urtains 
G. UOUSSEU 
F re e  Estim ate.s - 656-2127 
— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad —
M ISC EL LA N EO U S
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  serv ice  a t 
reasonab le  ra te s . P hone 656-1563. 
9651 E ighth St.
CONTRACTORS
77'"' ■ ;•/v/a ;-;/777"'
7"'"7
'7 '7
 .............. "jj;' '7'’ "'7
M a s o n i Y  7
B rick - B locks - Stone
vj;.'7 ‘7.. 7-'/'.Cem ent;W ork:";?"/,/!;' 




Specializing in  Chiimneys, 
F irep laces and Slate W ork
B E N N E T T  an d  B U S SE
EV 3 5032 • EV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W . C O N ST R U C T IO N
win buUd NJIA, or or
conventional aa low os 
$11.25 sq. f t .
Free Estimates - No Ctbligation 
Phone 656-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4025 - J. Dcmpotcr
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mnttrcfls and Upholstery 
Manufacture and Renovation 
8714 Quadra St. - VIcloiriu, B.C.
BULLDOZERS
■ 'F O R 'H IR E  ..7, 
E xcavations - B ackfills 
R oads M ade - Land C leared
R. O L D FIE L D  
R oyal O ak GR9-1S84
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael W illiam s B oard ing  a  n  d 
T ra in ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighw ay. 652-2112. 4tf
BED, D R ESSER, CH ESTERFIELD , 
'two ch a in s ,w a sh in g  m achine, Cy­
cles oil stove, floor lam p, pow er 
law n m ower, garden  tools, b ird  
cage. 2319 H enrv  .Ave., or 656-17,19.
, ,.37-1.
SIDNEY DAIRY
R egular de liveries th roughout N oilh 
Saanich, an d  fcatin’hig  Is lan d  F a rm s  
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
E ggs ami Butter
FU RN ISH ED  COTTAGE, SUIT- 
ablo one <»• two bacheloi* girl.s. 
Three m iles south of Sidney. .Avail­
able Octolx;r l.st. Phone 656-2297.
37-1
Phone 656-1731 
FO R  SERITICE
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
P hone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGGY WASH: C L IPPIN G  AND
: w ashing of a ll b reeds. Poodles 
a re  ou r specia lties. D ouglas a t 
/C loverdale, E V  5-9696.7 7 7  ;4tf
ZMMBSNG
Sheltered j/M borage’ - /  B oats for: 
H ire - B oats fo r C h a rte r .-  W ater 
T ax i;- Sniall Scow Service - B oat 
7 B uilding - Boat; R ep a irs ;-  M arine 




77; 7: Sw artz : Bay/; Rnad^ 
O p e ra to rs : R ./M athew s, C. Rodd,
.7';;'' P H O N E : 656-2832 —
;;"''::77 '39tl
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A I R — ■ F O R  
f ir s t-c la s s  s e r v ic e  a n d  tb p -q a a lity  
w ork m an sh ip . S a m e -d a y  ; se rv ic e  
on  a ll/r e p a ir s ;  25 y e a r s ’ ex p er i­
en ce . S a t is fa c t io n  guarainteed, 
; 6p posit;e  : S le g g  : B r o s;  1 ^ ^
9769 F ifth"S t.,7S idn^jj656 l.2555y
;/7" ,A/7.;:’/::."_404-F
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, 
v a tin g  and b lade w ork, 
m an , 656-2707" /
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tlilrd St., Sidney ' - 656-2033




P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avomio • Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Simdays 666' 
Flowers for All Occasions
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2807 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 65B-2195 »■«
VAN ISL E  O U T B D A H D S
Mercury Sales and Service 
MercriilBcrs 
New and Used Motors 
-  Plioiio. 650-2665 unyUrine — 
llftipolld Doub • 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.




A. € .  HOWIO........
860 Bard««,v Rond, SannlcJilon
Also Indnidrlftl luwl Ooimnorolal47-tf
c
BRICKLAYING . . .
, . . TILESETTING 
Rosilient Ceramic
656-1071 S id n ey
R. E. B A R N E S




& H eatine Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Filth St., Sidney, B.C.
Plione 666-1811
. ""ti
' ; Custom; io to v a tin g  ;;; 7 
.;Leve!llisg, V Cultivator
Ponnorly of Mcfravlslt Hoad 
B. LEHMAN —  656-2707
9561 Uaiioni KoatJ, Sldri»>y
.T5-8
HOTULH - -  KICSTAUllANTS
BEACON CAFE
W« fiervo ChlnoHoT'Oftd or (lame 
Otoner; Guinea Fowl, Pheinianl., 
Nqnnh, Ulifeken or Duck.
RF„SFdtVATION'Hl 656-1812 '
D O M I N IO N  llO T FX :,'
VICTORIA. n.c, 
Exeellenl Aceomniodallon 
A lm oaphero of Ronl HospitnUty 
Mouernto Uateo
Wtn. J .  C lark • MwhUger
M M M M M  M  M. M M M  M  M
MORRISON’S
‘7 "ON"/;::
7: / : D O u g l a s : ; ; ! . \
MAKING SPACE FOR
7 ;" ; ,y ''; ;7 '7 '-F A L L '''”  
DEALING:
SANITARY GARB AGE SERV ICE 
S idney  C lean -U p . R a y  B ow cott,




T R E E  7 BUCKING, F E L L IN G  AND 
topping. P hone 656-3182. 41tl
BRIG H T SH O RTIE COATS AND 
c a p e  stoles rriade from  your o lder 
fu rs. D etachable  co lla rs  m ad e  
fron i noclq)ieces. H ighest re fe r ­
ences, I..ondon and  E dinburgh  
Tel, 383-6220. 43tf
a iA iN -sA W  w o R i^ , t r e e  FALL- 
ing, wood cu tting . Topping, free  
estim ates . P hone O R  9-7166 nr 
EV  2-9595, 19tf
■
39-tf
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE, .$70. 
10154 Thh-d St. Phone 656-2807.
37-1
WANTED
No ComiK’tition. To sciv ico  and set 
up new accovints in exclusive to m -  
lo ry . Invest m cnl sxHiurcd by fa.sl 
m oving inventory of am azing pla.slic 
coaling  ustxi on all type.s of surfacc.s 
in te rio r o r axterior. E lim inates winc­
ing when applied to  any t.ype of 
floor. E lim inates all painting when 
a|)i>li(xl to wood, m eta l or concrete 
surfaces.
MINIMUM INVESTM ENT $500 
MAXIMUM INVESTM ENT $12,000
F o r d e ta ils  wa-ite o r call: 
Phone; 314 AX-1-1500
Penguin P lastics Corp. 
3411 N orth  Lindbei-gh Blvd.
St. Ann, M issouri 63074
33-7
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
".500” , CRIBBAGE AND VVHIST, 
Satuixlay, Sept. 18, S p .m ., K. of P . 
Hall, .s{K)nsorod by P y th ian  S isters. 
E verybody  w elcom e, 50c. 36-2
OLD SCRAP. 6,56-2469. 9tf
SO '■ . . . .  . . .  . . .  . J
S - L - A - S - H - E
PRICES 
D
. . . /7:/:'.7.-/:i"/7: "/'/.''.'"./ ■•"■.■/:'
60 RAM BLER STATION WAGON: i
R eg. $1495, SALE .........   $1295
60 ENVOY SEE >A N i:/R ^. $ 1 0 9 5 ;"  
7 SALE .........    $963
60'VAUXHALL//SEDa n )/ Reg;/: $995.
////S A L E  _____ " /  /e/'7x.:
60
$3495:/S A L E
7. " "■ “ .V";.':-':'" /:-;7  ̂ ^




59 M ETEO R 500 H ardtop. R egu lar 
$1495) SALE . / r i j - ---"""-$1295
7:7"7)";"!//:'/"".7:.7"r:)j'''/"7 ;"7"""""';7!.
S "REDUCE STOCK
Collectors’ Item s; Zulu D ancing 
Shield and A ssagar; Knob K eixie; 
and A frican N ative/ P o lice  P e r­
suader; W alnut H anging Clock \vith 
Chimes, $55; Seth T hom as M antel 
Q ock, $15; V ictorian M ahogany 
Swivel M irro r, $50; Jaco b ean  Oak 
De.sk, $75; a lso  Jacobean  L ib ra ry  
Table, $60; V ictorian M aliogany 
Bowed F ro n t Q iest of D raw ers, $65; 
W alnu t China Cabinet, $49.50; Three 
D uncan P hyfe  T ables, from  $35 up; 
B eautiful W alnut Coffee T able , $22; 
MahogcUiy B edroom  Suite w ith New 
Restm ore, Spring-Filled M attress, 
$110; and  m an y  other item s of in te r­
est.":'" '/:/.; .;■;/ .,_//: /■'.//'.""/ /,;.;;./
CASH F O R / GOOD USED FU R N I­
TU RE "AND: ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROWSE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 F ou rth  St. — Sidney
  ■ ///■/7:./:."/;;/
- -  7Phone ;656-3515 : 7
TO R EN T, STORE SPACE IN SID- 
ncy, 700-800 squai’e  feet. Suitable 
for se lect gifts. Bo.x Y ,/R eview .
7-'■ './'■ )'/'). ■.:■'/)"')')7'-36-3
O L D / O I L  L A M P S ,  PIC TU R E 
frame.s. Need hundreds o ther old 
things; Sidney T rading  Post. 
656-2722. " 736tf
V ER Y  SMALL PIE C E S OF DRIFT- 
wopd and  weaitliered b a rk  fo r 
7 com m ercia l/ purposes. ;P  h o n  e
RUM M AGE SALE, K. O F  P . HALL, 
S ep tem ber 25, 10 a.m .-noon. Spon- 
soi'ed by St. E liza lje th ’s  C.'W.L.
37-2
HARVEST S U P P E R , FRIDAY, OC- / 
tober 8 and  St. /P au l’s  F a ll B a z a a r  
Nov. 13. Sponsoi’ed  /by U nited 
Church Women. / " 37-1
SIDNEY ELEM EN TA R Y  SCHOOL 
P.T.A ., Monday,: Sept:"20, 8 p .m . 
Sidney School. " ' 37-1
/■'•■'7/




INV/FOND) M EM ORY 7 ^
T on y , C herie and;
/. 7'///■■/.""■-
/: 7.:, ' : ,  .'/;■.;///
EM PTY  ONE-(3ALiLON WINE BOT-^ 
ties. Will collect. Tf you don’t use 
/ /) your/'apples) may):/we p lease p ick  
■ j  'theni)) :Phone 652-1341. 37-1)
' ..•'/,■■•, '■■ 7/ tj '"/j y/ /r))'".7L„ .I"", "■""■''■'■■7:7;: 7"" "'./r;; ' ;-"J ))
H E L P  W A N T E D — F e m a l e
FOOT PASSENGER0 77/7
■/■,/■■/.
' ■ :" //
' / ' / '
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, d iscing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. 19tf
PIA N O  AND ACCORDION LES- 
,sons, Bcginner.s’ accord ion  sup­
plied, N orth and Cenl:rnl S-aanlch, 
652-2392. 35-4
TRA D E FOR PR O PE R T Y , '28-FT. 
cru iso r. Apply Bo.v 1079, Fulford 
ll.arlwur, B-C, 37-1
FOR SALE
a i lL D R E N ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
X 4 ft, X 8 In., w ith s;ind, $6 del. 
EV3-0fl'17. 14tf
DUPLICATING
L E IT E R  and M A N U S ailF P  
TYPING - ADDRESSING 
7 SER V IC E
H. MUNGER 
9918 Fourth  S t., Sidney - 656-2116
264f
/';;."7‘;:'';'" '7)'';.;N o w ':!') ■/,:
7 YOU’LL SAVE MORE 
AT MORRISON’S 
SLASHED PRICES !
59 FORD, au tom atic  d rive . R eg u lar 
$1295, SALE -, - - . .  i " :) .7 .:.. .$1000 
59 M ETEO R MONTCALM, R egu lar 
$1295, SALE— :..,.j7 - .- ,„ ..-$ llO O  
59 ZEPH Y R  ZODIAC, Stock 1987, 
R eg, $1095, S A L E . 816 
59 OLDSMOBILE .Sedan, lie, .5168,
R eg, .$1295, SA LE ...... . . . . . $  855
59 ZEPH Y R SEDAN, lie, 2.5269, 
R eg. $995, S AL E . , $  720 
59 CH EV RO LET .SEDAN, lie, 425432, 
Reg, $11.95, SALE 850
59 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, lie, .5780. 
Reg, $1495. SALE - . .  ..,,.$1260





l t d . )  j , / )
3050 DOUGLAS AT FINLAYSON 
IN VICTORIA
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
) a  TOPPING: ©■ SPRAYING
® FALLING /  ® SURGERY 
® BUCKING ® PRUNING 
: ® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 






64 V olkswagen Do Luxe M odel, Save 
a t  only 7 ) ./ - -■ 7 •" --- .--■ ■ -$ 1 4 9 5
. " ) .  / , / " ' '  ' ■■" ) ■ / / ■  ) /: / "  ' ■■ ■' /  ,
63 R enau lt R8 Sedan, (Nowc.st 
m odel,) Sa.ve a t  o n ly . . .......$1095
63 F ord  S tation Wagon, V-8, auto- 
m.'itlc tr.ansm ission. Save a t  
only .
63 P on tiac  Station Wagon, V-8, au to ­
m atic  traiiiim ission. Save a t  
only /■-■ $1,795
63 Studobakor 4-Dr, Sedan, 6 c.vlin- 
(ior. S tandard  transm ission . Save 
h( only $1595
63 Sim ca Sedan. Save a t  only $895
(53 AII St in .850 .Station W agon." Save 
■ ;il only .7-'.7.,...)..7 ....7 ,7 ...,,.. .,$1095
62  Zephyr Zodiac. A utom atic tra n s  
Sav<? a t only. , 7 ) $1495
51 R cspoetahlo Y ears  in 
the Automoiiile B usiness
EV 4J»l,74 819 Y ntes
TICKET AGENTS
■'"■'■"’•■V.j.'''"'" '■! '""“'7
/ / required for
/ / ■ /
■Elza 
fam ily. / / j / / " ) ' ' ' " ' ; / " ' ..■"■'37-l'7/.',7"/i. 
: ■/■




7) B.C. F e r ry  A uthority " / 
/SWARTZ/BAY t e r m i n a l ^  )
S a la ry  ra n g e  $240 - $297 p e r m onth. 
D uties include selling  passen g er 
fares; a ssisting  in  answ ering tele­
phone enquiries; typ ing  and  check­
ing rep o rts  and  handling  office w ork 
of a  rou tine  na tu re . "
A pplicants m ust b e  Caaiadiah c iti­
zens o r  B ritish  subjects, p referab ly  
w ith expci’ience in  du ties s im ila r  to  
those outlined above; som e Typing 
experience; dem onstrated ' ab ility  to 
m ee t an d  dcv'd w ith th e  public.
F o r  application  fo n n s  apply IM- 
MEDIA'TELY to  Tlie Q ia irm an , B.C. 
Civil Soa'vice Commis,sloh, 544 Mi­
chigan S treet, VICTORIA; com ­
pleted  fonnK to b e  re tu rned  to  The 
C liainnan . NOT LATER 'n iA N  
S E P nS M B E R  22, 1965,
COM PETITION NO, 65:769 37-1
FL-NERAL CHAFEX
. .
Fourtli Street, Sidney — 656-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“The Memorial Chapel of Chinaea’' .
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS 








' /;/ '■ ::'7'://7'.!/',
H E L P W A H T E D
WOMAN FOR II0U.SE CLEANING, 
one day every  second w eek. D eep  
Cove a re a , Apply Box A, Review .
37'71.
SIDNEY L A U N D R O M  A T  R E- 
(|u lres pari, tim e  IicIimm’ for w eek­
ends, Plume (150-1451 a fte r 5:30
:")7P.rn.'"'.';,7 "") ■)),)'), );■)).'7)37-1
BAB'Y SriTfNfR EV E N I^
'.056-2933,,.„)))■ ,..):■,./ :■)’' .):/,. .,:..T7l.f
It Was Sr», 'The Review!
HIGHEST P R IC E S PA ID  FO R  
GOOD CI AS.S
■ M : A P ' r . E  L o n - s  7
W e will buy  F .O .B , your lot o r 
F .O .B , our m ill.
BOX 618, SIDNEY, B.C.
The Now
■' G - L 'R N ' .  M E A D O W S  
" <31 O L E  A N T )
" O O T T N T R Y  O . L I J B
') ' "4:S NOW'OPEN FOR 
■ T N S P E a n O N . / " : " '
P o  r inroriiiJition regarding 
pro-opening ralOK eontnct 
oH'hor"; '.■"',■' ■'
G 5 a .3 0 3 T '''7  7) ) , ' j ' "
■ '!or '■■'
4 7 9 -4 1 9 0
MINNS & PHILP 
(Sidney Aul.o .Sales)
B eguiled Ijy last: w eekend 's 
bem iliful w eather, I w rote for 
th is coliirnn wlmt m ight be 
Ifm ie d  a  m aste rp iece  of nos. 
1a)io guff, You know the soil 
. o f  thing —■ 'leavei,; / turning In 
gold." w arm , frag ran t
days of F a ll ,’ 'Tuorning dew  on 
sp ider w ebs.' Ugl> !
S0 7 II/ Ra,ined !:
.So you'll have Io Ix'. content wllb
n' ''pftme' .' , ' '
Oh to be In Sidney 
Now .Se|)tember\s hero.
Mud up to .your eyebrow s 
And rr Browerv' strike—-no Imwo*
'!'j''':''''MmNS'','&'''PinLp/:>/‘'.
. :9775 F ifth  SI, ,656.3812
: MINNS &, PHILP ' 
(Sidney Auto Sales)
It).56 AiiKtin A .50, v e ry  tiice  $595
1958 Morri.s Minor '1000' , .  $595 
I960 V auxhall E nvoy , / / ,  ,,;.$895 
1960 Vau.xhall C re s la  ) j.$12r>() 
I960 V auxhall Envoy
Station  Wgn, . /  .$9rtl
1963 V auxhall V ictor  ..$1105
1956 Cliev. Ilel Air )■ ; $705
1959 I ’on tlac  B arisienno )/))).$1'195 
1963 F onliae  I ’arjHienuc .
196)4 .i'di'd F au 'lane  .4)1795
O l d e r  .Small C ars W anted 
F’o r  Cash i>r T rade
/ /'MINNS/..fe P H IL P  , :/
!)775))Fif(h ) S t , , ) ' ) G56-3812
“BLUE W ATER” 
APARTM ENTS
Largo ,1- aricl 2-Bedroom
)')'Suitos:;:
* WnlLlo-wall c a rp e ts  o r luird- 
wfxxl floora.
Air-{wndit;lone<i halls.
* O ir  park ing  underground.
* E lev a to r.
* Boautiful s«a (uul parkland 
view .
* Clean atm osphere •— (Ksnceful 
fiurroiindlngs.
lUirriRE IN  SIDNEY BY
7 j ) ' ; ' ' ' ' i m 7 'S E A ) ) . '" '7.7 j ' , )  
F o r npfiolnlm ent to view phono 
r>:46-252()
:,̂ ,.,)7),;h o r .-<t .A 'R .d d n 7)))),,,
'.:7),)..:'."./'--'-.)'''7’ ■'■'■7").,,. 
B rand i f w  2-hedroorn suites at 
$85,00 p<.'r m onth. To view  .  ,  7.
F ive b ids for w idening  a 2.3-mile "
.section of P a tr ic ia  B uy  H ighw ay to  V))
four la n e s  a rc  now  being .studied 
by the provincial h ighw ays d ep a rt-  ) 
mont, but I’l: w ill be ait: least ifn w eek  '
Or 10 d ay s  bcforo /a n y  deciriitm is 7 )
r e a d ie d , a  spokesm an  said W ednes­
d ay  .morning,'..,'" ■ )),'"
■ • ' ■ - " ' . , ■ . /  ■ ' , j
The h ighw ay w ill bo w idened frorn 
the S w artz B ay  fe rry  te rm in a l 
.south to app ro x im ate ly  R oy’s * Ser- 
vice S tation  .at th e  c o m w  of M ac­
Donald P a rk  R oad. . 7 7
lo w  bid w as submiit'tofl by IGiight 
G ravel Ltd., of N orth .Surrey, $456,- 
682, .Spokesm an said  ; this witus ;a 7 ) 
l)il. hlglKT lluin e stim ates, blit High- ) 
wa,y,s 'M inislor P . A, Gagioixll sivid / 
lie ' w as not iierlurlKsl.
O ther bld.s: Mldlaivd Consliruotiort 
CO) Ltd., of V ictoria. ) $517,232;
Dawwni (kiiistruetion ) (lo. Lhl, a n d ; ) , : , 
M ePhaJrs C onstruction, Vnncouvw,
$5'21,335; N anaim o Bullduzinf.' O).
L td,; $551,310: Ma.invell Oon,s"lru(jtlon







()N HARIKKJR ROAD , ,
An o lder tliroobeibxKun hom o on 
a  la r g e  a llra c tlv e  kvt. F e a tu m s 
a  29x24 llvlnjt rm m i with fire- 
place, a. rom<xfelled k lld w n  a n d  ri 
new nulom utlc fu rnace. Necdn 
som e work.
Asking $10,700 C lierm s)
2Vi-ACRE H ILLSIDE 
SI ‘E C r A a i lA R  M ARINE VIEW  
A long ram blhift .l-bodiw m  b u n ­
galow  w ith a rl i«tic llvliig,' Kmm 
and  floldstorie flre|>laee. M any 
extriiK such n« Rue«l room , w ork- 
sliop, 1 -car garfrije, w alk-bi 
fiw z(‘r, roekw ork tmtios, e tc ,
7 'I’e irlfio  lYrientliil 7 :
A sking $30,500 
656.1151 K. DROST 65«.2437
. ncAi. tt»T.*Ti:,7,,„„,;7 r".iNnunANc«f
,,"■■, MonTaAOKffl'! ■ '
: '"") ,.' '■. '".
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BABY CONTEST POPULAR
Small Crowd Had Cood Time 
At Recent fyfferd Festival
By B E A  HAMILTON |
Salt Spring Islanders an d  v isito rs  | 
celebrated  the  holiday w eekend a t  
Fulford by a ttending  the beef b a r­
becue and sp o rts  events a t  Shaw ’s 
field on Sep tem ber 4.
Many Is lan d ers  w ere aw ay to  o th ­
e r  places and  though the crow d w as 
disappointing, those who cam e h ad  
a  good tim e. The barbecue s ta rted  
a t  1 p.m . and  the beef cam e ou t of 
the  pit liot m id delicious. Lfvrry 
Rum.sby excelled 'him self th is  y e a r  
and turned out the m ost tastefu l 
beef of his barbecuing c a re e r. The 
m eat caiw ors and .saJad se rv e rs  
were kept bu.sy for an  hour o r  tw o. 
Mrs. Ted G e a r  and F rank  Schw ag- 
ley, of the Dutch Beauty Salon, wlio 
decided th a t "if he could cu t ha ir, 
he could cu t m ea t,"  did the carv- 
' ing.""'
Bill E v an s w a s  the s ta r  of the 
field when he sta rted  the sheep
S A H G E S
iy ;
■ i '  ■" 
"77.;
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After attending the G eneral Syn­
od of the Anglican Church in  V an­
couver la s t  week. Rev. Canon ^ d  
Mrs. G eorge Arnold, Halifsix, v is it­
ed Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes. M rs. Arnold is a  niece of 
A rchdeacon and M rs. Holmes.
Old fr ien d s  vi.siting Mr. and  Mi's. 
A. V. A gar a t  H arbour House Hotel 
over the L abor Day weekend w ere  
Mr. and M rs; A. E . Cox and  M r, 
;md M rs. Arohie Higgs from  Vic­
to ria  and M r. and Mrs. A. McGou- 
gan of V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. T. F. Speed re- 
: turned hon ic  la s t!  Sunday a fte r
spending a  Tweek in  V ictoria guests
a t  the Dominion H o'tel..
'Mr. and  M rs. A. Villadsen re tu rn - 
; ed hom e la s t  week a fte r a  m on th ’s 
hohday in: D enihark/visiting^
'tives and Rdends. The ViHadsens 
flew to A m sterdam  'then on to  Cto-
T enhagen; fro m ith e re  they  m o t c ^
to A a h u s , t h d r  "old hom e tow n. 
Leaving: D enm ark/they  ,flew to Lon- 
don, E ngland , and enjoyed a  few 
days sightseeing, th en  . bn to .Mont­
re a l!  an d  back; to  V ancouver by 
tt 'a in .!; M rs;- Villadsen■ des'crdbed 7 i t  
a s  ■! a;!7w ohderful’: trip  and -was par-
;■) ""7vj!!7;!''!"
dog dem onstrations. Som e of the 
dogs w ere  novices and  w ere 'handled 
well by 'their ov/ners. M r. E v an s’ 
ow n b o rd er collies a re  expert a t 
herding ducks and ban tam s, as  a  
side-line from  .sheep, and som e of 
th e  young dogs on ithe field, m aking 
th e ir f irs t com pctative try , tu rned  
yearn ing ly  towai'ds the  m ore fam ­
ilia r woolies. F ea th e red  folks take  
a  little  getting  used to.
S ports for t h e  children, w i th  
prizes, and  horseback riding, with 
Mike B yron in charge , kept the 
ch ild ren  happy, Doug Dane kept 
the even ts posted over the loud 
sp eak e r and was ;i g rea t help. M rs. 
Bev G ibson and h e r  he lpers w ere 
kept bu.sy in the Fuiroi"d Mall din­
ing 'room a s  they served  tea during 
the afternoon.
J a c k  Roland and Mi’s. M. Gywcs 
kejit the  liot w ater 'and tea  iind 
c'offee going out on the field, o ther 
w orkers included M rs. F . Hollings, 
M rs. F . W illiams, 'Mrs. E . Wilson, 
M rs. B etty  D rum m ond. Ron Pap- 
penburgei’ gave a  fine dem onstra­
tion of high-rigging ;>nd shinned up 
a  neiirby fir tree .
Also a t  the festiviil on S a tu rday  
there  w as a baby sliow inside the 
F u lfo rd  Hall. T otal of ‘23 bab ies 
reg is te red  and M rs. H. K yler check­
ed 'them  in. This w as planned as  a  
side-line to 'the big day  b u t  the 
b ab ies saw  to it th a t this tu rn ed  out 
to be the m ain event.
They voiced th e ir  opinions of the 
whole a f fa ir  in tones o f d isapproval 
a t  time.s, but o thers ju s t w en t to 
sleep.
This event took all afternoon and 
one wondered who to be so rrie r for, 
the w aiting  m others, o r babies—-or 
the judge and nurses.
T he judge! w as D r. 'M arjorie 
J a n s c h ; and, her assistan ’ts w ere 
M rs. A. D. Dane and  M rs. G. B e r­
tra m . The babie.s were" in  tliree  
age classes: up to e igh t rribnths, and 
nine to  16' m onths, and IT to 24 
m onths.
A p r e t ty : little, one-year-old,! Kris- 
'tina/-Lei'gh Sam pson, w as nam ed  
the b e s t baby in the  show. ;
; ' “ W hat a  b irth d ay  p re se n t!” said 
the, m o th e r ,) M rs. Ken7 Sam pson, 
w hen she found out. Kristnna had 





G A L I A N  0
M r. and M rs. Ron C allaghan, with 
sons M urray and  Ro.ss, spent the  
weekend with M r. and  M rs. Ken 
Safer and fam ily.
M r. and M rs. C. O. Tw iss a t 
"K ennym ore” had all of th e ir fam ­
ily home a t once fo r a brief tim e on 
Satu rday . .Mr. and M rs. R oger 
Twiss and fam ily  left th a t day  for 
th e ir home in V ictoria a fte r  spend­
ing a two-week holiday th ere ; Mi', 
and M rs. Lyndon Twiss and  fam ily  
cam e from V icto ria  th a t day  for the 
weekend, and d au g h te r M rs. B a r ­
b a ra  Howard of C oquitlam  also 
spent the  w eekend with h e r  p a r ­
en ts.
M rs. Jo;in S m irle  and .son, M ich­
ael, of B iad n er, spent .several day s 
visiting .Mr. an d  M rs. .1. P . H um e.
Miss F aye  Riddell cam e to h e r  
hom e on the Island  to visit her 
paren ts  and s is te r  Bott.v for two 
w eeks before  going to V ictoria to  
ta k e  up h e r  teach ing  du ties th e re .
Mr. and M rs. Kelly D ean and 
children, of V ancouver, recen tly  
spent a few d a y s  visiting M r. and 
M rs. E. W. Lee.
Miss Lean R ogers of London, E ng­
land, cam e o v er to the Island for 
a visit with M r. 'and M rs. J a c k  
Anderson.
Mr. L aw rence B raw ner of Vic­
toria, spent, th e  weekend vi.siting 
friends on the Island .
M r. and M rs. John  M enzies and 
five children h a v e  moved b ack  to  
V'.'incouver a f te r  spending tlie past 
y e a r  a t  th e ir  hom e on the Island. 
Mr.: M enzies com m uted  every  w eek­
end from  'his w ork with the B.C. 
Telephone Co.
Mr. and 'Mrs. H ubert P elzer, who 
h av e  lived on G aliano for the p ast 
ten years, have now m oved to  their 
new  home a t  C reston. b e f o r e  le a v ­
ing, they w ere  feted a t  severa l 
parties, a ll w ill m iss Mary, and 
H ubert, they  7 w ere  v e ry  ac tive  in 
Island affairs, and  did m ore  th a n  
the ir 7 .share „, to  hclp ,wi th th e  work
NORTH PENDER
About 100 m em b ers  and friends 
of the C apital City Y acht Club cam e 
to G aliano Island  for the L abor Day 
weekend.
They began  by attend ing  the 
sm orgasbord  a t  G aliano Lotlge on 
Saturday  night and on Sunday they 
j went .to  M ontague H .ubour w here 
they held a  g ian t b arbecue on the 
beach. Ken L ineham , fleet c ap ­
tain, cooked 80 pounds of salm on for 
tlie crow d. D uring the d ay  a  .scav- 
etiger hunt w as hold for the young 
pwiplc and a balloon race  in tlie 
w ater w as held with the lad ies row ­
ing tlie m en out to the row of bal­
loons and picking up a s  m any as 
they could. The winning couple 
picked up 40 balloons.
’I'he w inner of the fishing derby 
was R oger Luney. His fish w eighed 
seven jxmnds. T here w as also a  
prize for the sm alle st fish, won by 
Gall Rhodes, for her one-pound 
ca'tch.
This w as the biggest turnout for 
the L abor D ay w eekend a t G aliano 
that this yach t club h a s 'h a d 'in  the ir 
m any y ea rs  of coming to the island.
SOUTH PENDER
M r. and  M rs. Len H enshaw  re ­
cently v isited  M r. and M rs. John 
Henshaw at Kelowna.
Sybil Conery is a t L ittle Splash 
with three guests. M iss Jen n ife r Ax- 
tens. M iss Jo an  Bridle and M iss Gai 
D ostart.
M iss E d n a  L adner and M iss M ar­
jory  B ailey  'are a t  itheiu’ Sout.'h 
P en d er hom e, H lahae.
M rs. H. .A. Spalding 'has gone to 
Powell R iv er w ith her s ister, M rs. 
Kingsmill, foi- a  short stay .
Mrs. Shelley Nlcol and  two boys, 
Mike and Gavin, from  Horsefly, are  
house-guests of M r. and  Mi's. Nor­
ris Amies. Also v isiting  a r e  Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Clague from  Ona- 
way, A lberta.
Mr. and M rs. B. T. K ynaston have 
returned from  a  three-m onth  vaca­
tion spent in B rita in , and A m ster­
dam.
Robbie D iether, from  New West­
m inster, .spent a few days with Miss 
M arjory B usteed.
M rs. R. E. McKenzie, w ith her 
husband. Dr. R , E. McKenzie, is 
now domiciled a l 'the .fack Amies 
hom e, having accepted  the post of 
principal of P en d er School. Dr. 
aMc:Kcnzie is not practicing on the 
Island, as he has come 'here to 
take a rest. M rs. McKenzie form ­
erly taught in C algary.
B radley S tevens 'has re tu rn ed  
home to his paron ls in Richmond 
after spending two m onths vacation 
with his g randm other, M rs. Peter 
Stevens.
M rs. G race D arling ciim e over 
from Victoria to visit Mr. and  'Mrs. 
Jolm D arling for a few days.
Mr. cuid M rs. Ron T hornber and 
fam ily from  W est V ancouver cam e 
over to v isit the ir Island property  
and stayed a t Roes Land for a  holi­
day.
M r. and M rs. Ja c k  Aitken cam e 
to visit Ml'S. A itken’s fa ther, Percy  
Corbett, and h e r  sisiter, M rs. E lm er 
Bowerm an, and  h er daugh ter and 
grand-daughter.
Mr. and M rs. W. B. Johnston 
from V ictoria a re  staying a t V. 
M enzies’ hom e, renew ing Island a c ­
quaintances.




Successful hayride 'and dance w as 
heifd on G aliano Island on Satu rday , 
Sept. 4, organized by Geordie Geor- 
geson, Don Robson and Tom Caro- 
lan.
T ruck loaded with hay and young­
s te rs  left W alton’s Store 'at 7; 30 and 
a f te r  a ride around the Island cam e 
to a h a lt a t  the  Galiano hall w here 
the dance w as held. The o rch es tra  
w as composeel of tv'o combos from  
V ancouver, the Spectres and the 
M idnights. Coming to the island  
for the dance w ere Brian H arrison, 
M alcolm  Bridie, Don C raik  and 
B rian  Dalling. 'rh ey  kept the dance 
going a t  a  lively pace w ith their 
m odern m usic. M ore than 70 people 
attended  the dance to wind up the 
holiday season.
R .C.M .P. a re  investigating com ­
pla in ts of a  row outside the hall on 
the m ain  road. Howevoi', sixm sors 
of the dance said this d istu rbance  





Annual P en d er Is lan d  Golf C l 
Tournam ent resulted  in a  -victory 
for E lm er B ow erm an, \v,hc w on the 
Corbett Trophy for m ens’ low gross 
score. He also ?von 'tli'? E vans 
Trophy for the 'handicap score. J im  
Allan won the Juvenile  TrOTphy.
The tournam ent w as foiiowed by 
a  barbecue a t  the club house when 





Although a record crow d of over 
21,000  v isitors a tten d ed  the 196a 
.Saanicliton Fall Fa'ir a t  th e  Labor 
Da.\' weekend there w ere u’1.0 tra ffic  
problem s.
C entral .Saanich iiollce report' 
the weekend was ciuite unevontfif 
from tlieir point of view. A uxiliary 
police augm ented the reg u la r four- 
m an police dep artm en t to r tlu 
weekend to help d irec t t.raCCic.
SAi/i’ sP K iN d  c j r :ii
Six Tropliles I® Be W®ii At 
Fail Flower Show On isiaiiii
Six cups, tray s  and aw ard s  will <ind label a ll p lants if pijssible.
bo p resen ted  to winners a t  the  13th 
A nnual F a ll F low er Show to be 
held by the Salt Spring Is lan d  Chry- 
.sant'hemum Society .and G arden 
Club on Saturda,y, Sept. 18 a t  Ful-
ford Hall. F o r each p erp e tu a l
trophy  aw arded  a. sm all s terling  
trophy  will be given to the  w inner 
to re ta in .
The show will open a t 2:.30 p.m . 
and continue until 5 p.m. T here  will 
be 38 clas.ses in  floriculture and 12 
in decorative classes including a
novice c lass and one specially  for 
tu rned  from  th ree  m onths vi.siting j ciiiMi-en under 12 years of age. A 
his re la tions, in England. | special section for vege tab les  will
Mrs. W alter Cunliffe h as  'left 'the I be staged.
tieu lo rly  /'im pressedi/by ith e /’Tbeauty :
of? .th e '7 pahadlari77Rbckies.
7̂ .leaving';
Ihcv have m ade the ir hom e on Salt- 
Spring.
................. parents, M r. an d  M rs.
1, St. Mai-y’s  L a k e ,. is  
M iss ’ro<vi.
. . ' her fii'ance, ’iv-i-x 
Bially, of K em ano, B.C.
'iMrs. Wolfe Hemphill a n d  h e r  
sister, M rs. A. B. M cKay, W est 
V ancouver, were v isitors la s t  week- 
1 end of M r. 'a'lid Mrs. Dick R oyal, 
■' '■ ""..!'?«,naai=:/RAnrt "A .7” ':77!7'7‘"' ")
" j g randm other, M rs. E l izabeth Sam p-
. r :.... .iniuK ristina-Leigh is o u r 49ih
7:s"?;77.: 7!77":"?77'7
th d r  d a u g h te r  iss T reh
AT.
.son, ........................
g randch ild  and the youngest, and 
the firs t to win a  p rize .”
W inners in the baby c lasses are  
as follows: class to eight m'onths— 
■first w ent to 'a young m an  of four
Bcddis oad.
Mr. an d  M rs. Gavin 11. M ouat and 
'.sons P e te r  and Joe from  Sm’rcy 
Centre, re tu rned  home a f te r  a  
week’s v isit with M r, Mouat.’s  pai'­
ents, M r. and M rs. T. W. M ouat, 
W elbury B ay .
Among recent gue,sts a t  Bootli 
, Bay R eso rt over th e  L ab o r Day
, weekend w ere M r. and M rs. J .  E .
■Lusncy, Julicia, P eru , and  M'iss J .  
B erer, c-orrespondcnt for the  Q in- 
adian P ross, from  Edm onton.
Air. and  M rs, Denis St, D enis and  
' k'unily from  Zcballos, spent; Liil)or
7 Day weekend with Mr, a n d  ‘M rs, G
.St. Denis, St. .Mary’s Lake.  __
si-ster Andrea, age two, la s t  y ear 
won tire trophy for the best baby in 
: the shoyd,'7RAum ers"up/were7 L au rie  
AlcW hirter, daughtei' o f M r. and 
Airs. G. '.McAVhirtcr, and Tri.sha 
'"Marie W estcott, two - m o n ths:- old^ 
<laug'ht:er of Air. 'and?'Mrs. W illiam  
W iwfcott "/■'"7'' I!''""''//'''",,VyL»LC.UU. 7,. 7 ■■-j,  777'
C lass 9-1G: first, K aren R eynolds, 
p a re n ts , M r.' an d  M rs."B. Reynolds; 
second, L isa H ughes, paren ts, M r. 
an d  M rs. R oger H ughes; thii'd, R ich­
a rd  Ques nel, son of 'M r. arid M rs.' G . 
Q uesnel, of Duncan.
C lass 17-24 m onths: an o th er boy 
won first, D uane Reynolds, p a re n ts  
a re  M r, an d  M rs, Jack  R eynolds: 
.second went: to a  Ull;lo new com er,
‘ D eb ra  G roensidcs, and th ird  w ent 
■t0  'K ath leen  B rad ley , d au g h te r of 
■Air. and M rs. W ayne B radley .
a ttached  to  th em .
'Mr. and M rs. Roy P arso n s, of 
Vancouver, .spent the w eekend a t 
th e ir co ttage on the Island .
All of the people :who have spent 
the p a s t  su m m e r on 'the Island  have 
now gorie to th e ir  respective hom es 
on the riiainland and V ictoria.
T here w ere  peak  capacity  loads 
bn77'all ::'ferries7 duririg  ?'the p a s t ' few  
days? and  ab o u t; '20 c a rs  a n d  7100 
people lined up on M onday night.
F UL F OR D
;i';:v'V;7i"'::7:
” "1)'” '” 7'5')''” 7"?;;'7''':7:!?- , .
■Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  C. T u tt of
V ancouyer,,: w ere  recen t g u ests  of
;'Mrs.:7Tutt’s parentSi,7M r.;;'and': M rs.
Doug Dane.
7 Guests s tay ing  at; .Sulimar over 
the 'holiday w eekend wCre tlie  fol­
lowing: 'Mr. an d  M rs. J .  S trach ;tn  
of Brentwood B ay; /Mr. an d  M rs. 
M ax W orthington and sons, 'B urna­
by; M r. and M rs, W. J .  G allagher, 
Powell R iv e r; ;M r . and M'rs. Alan 
Highet, V anc'ouver; M r. "and M rs. 
A. Wong land fam ily, B urnaby; Mr. 
and 'Mrs. L um , of V ancouver, and 
Mr. and 'Mrs, J ,  P appas, O ak Bay
ISLANDERS
O F F !  T O v -7  ! . : 7 ?  '
ENGLAND ' 7: ;
S ev e ra l S a lt -  Spring 
joined the Royal Gana:dian Legion 
ch arte i’ed fligh t to London, E ng­
land;, which le f t  Patirici'a B ay Air­
port on F rid ay , Sept. 10.
: F ly ing / to; E ngland  w ere M r. and 
M rs. 'M aurice Atkiris, M rs. I .  ; B . 
D evine,: M rs; ;T. J .  Sharland , M rs. 
H. 7 Ashby a n d  M rs. Irene  /H aw ks- 
7wbrth7; 7‘M rs. Alan C artw righ t! of 
,:.Quesnel;7" !B.C., 77fo rm erly : : o f  ,/ Salt 
Spring: Island, w ill . accom pany her 
sis te r, M rs. Devine.
7 ? A lem bers /p f 7/1h e  :7;party7;are7-plah? 
n.ng to b reak  up into d ifferen t 
jrouiri/iaCter; itheiri.; stay/:ln  "lErigland
Uslftnd for a  .si.x-week7 v isit 'to B r i - ! 
ta in  to see h er re la tions and fr ie n d s .?
The P en d e r I s la n d : P lay ers  Club 
held l’he fir.st m eeting  of th is sea­
son ? a t  the" 'Irome: of Cap tain  , a  nd ) 
M rs. R. Beech. The election of of- 
I'slanders I xicers re-insta ted  M iss 'Al. Busteed 
as president and John Copley as  
trea su re r. : M onthly ,' m eetings will 
be., held for play-reading.
'■Mrs. E . G. F ra lic  has h er g ra n d ­
daughters, M rs./ L averne Randall, 
and M iss C a ro l' Park in ron , and 
g rea t-g randdaugh ter, 7 /ll-m onths-b ld  
' AVendy R an d a ll ; fronn i; ;Wlutehorse.) 
A'liss Parkirison is remaiining to at- 
' tend ' univei'rtty  in ) Victoria,/; Iraring 
w.-)n two scholarships.
■Miss Alice Nobel is  striN'ing with
places:/of in-"e iin a  , and 'rn'any 
te re s t ./T h e ' 'travellers  expect'/to  )re-7 Amei-ica / by  px7 t.oam /; 
tu rn ' hom e " at: :ih e  / end7 of October. I  visi ted Ihb F i-aser V;iJley in  1856.
her sister, Airs. Myi-tle Wilson, for 1 SepL la .
/ v , " : ' > j . ( j V / , , , ; , , 7 7 7 ' / : / / / / / , ; ! ; ;  ; : ■ / ; / .  7 " . ' 7 7 ' '  : , - „ ; /  7- : / . / : " 7. A . 77' K . ? ' ' / W i l s o n 7: ' i s / . ' S h (
____________ )_____  and  M rs. 'M. F . Peiler
the tea in the lower hal. - ■ . ,  y- ■■'.• 77. '■:::/■ ■ . ' ' )  .■
V cdder " 
n:urie)!oLValker7;Vodder;): who; cross-/ 
cd 'Noi/tir ' ' '
I’EK PK TUAL TROPHIES
A perpetual challenge trophy, don­
a ted  by T, W. Alouat, w ill be p re ­
sented  to the exhibitor scoring the 
g re a te s t num ber of points in the 
dahlia  section, and  the F a rm e r s ’ In­
stitu te  P erpe tua l Challenge Trophy 
will b e  /aw arded  for the 'b e s t col­
lection of vegetables. R ibbons will 
be. aw arded  'to a l l  classes fo r  first, 
.second and third places and door 
prizes will) also be given w hen the  
.show opens.
7: Tickets, a n d : p ro g ra m s /a re / obtaim ' 
able; from  m em bers./ ' All; exhibits, 
should be staged  by F rid ay  evening 
if a t a ll possible, or m ust be in  po- 
. s itio n , riot) la te r  th a n ) 10 a .m  .7 Satui’r 
day . D eadline for entries w as Wed- 
'i-Kisdnv .8 en t 15.
, ... s ow convener 
/ ;: ;)E .7 7will convene 
I'h l. The p la n t 
)ahd7)ve^etable/ stall/will?be:?cbriveri- 
7ed ?by!:)Mrs,7; E/) E . ),Grpff.): M eihbers 
a re  7 asked to bring)/) donations of 
p lan ts )'arid ):)vegetablex fo r ./the:, stall |
FIRST SHOW IN 1953
The first fall show wa;s 'Stiaged by 
the Salt Spring Island  Oh.ry'.santhe- 
m um  Society in the Old Legion Hail! 
in 1953 with a show of Indoor chry­
san them um s only. Tiie c lub  had 
about 15 m em bers w ith tlie la te  Stan 
H untingford as president, M rs. Nora 
B ittencourt as  sec re ta ry  a-nd V. 
Case M orris as show cotwenea'. ThCj 
club hias expanded trem endou 
since then , as h av e  the ,spr'Lng and 
fall shows which now ca.n only be 
accom m odated in Fulford  /Hall. The 
object o f the  club from  th e  begin­
ning 'has been to bri.ng together 
■those whose In teres’ts lie in fl6r>- 
culture and horticu lture  -and 'to col- 
■lect inform ation and  books on these 
subjects for'U se of memb-.trs a s  well 
I as to prom ote good fa ll -'i/nd spi’ing 
flower shows.
The club will .supply ■free ti'ans- 
portation :by bus in  charge of Ches­
te r  Reynolds, leavi^ng G a n g e s /a t ‘2 
p .m . w ith one and  . one-italf hour.s 
stop a t  th e  show, re tu rn in g  prom ptly 
a t  4 p.m .
&MISSASE FOR ¥ 0 0
F o r th e  F inest in F loor Cover­
ings . . .  C arpets, L inoleum s, 
Vinyls? C eram ic "or , 7 P la s tic  
Tiles . . ? the firm  to contact
/77‘)‘ 7: )7"'"/7'7.7? 7is":7?'"'? ■'■'?/- '"'/"?''■■'7"i.:"'
7„//':/'
?■■ -  ;  " 7
« ' 7  ' '■■■ ! ? -
0> « ® I • ■' a * J
C a r p e | s ) ) i t ? " l . i i i © S ‘/ l t ® .
715 Pandora .Avenue 
V ictoria, B.'C.
The C anadian  N ational Raihyay 
ro u te  through the  F ra s e r  Canyon 
iva.s com pleted in 1915.
T A X  S A L E S
, O m J^  ASSESSMENT AND COLLECI'ION DISTRICT
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE Umt, on Wodnc.sdny, tiio 22nd dny of Septem ber, 1965, nl the hottr of 10 o’cUx;lt 
in Uie foranoon, a t Iho G ovonunont B uilding, Giuigo.s, B.C,, I will sell a t  public auclioti th e  lands nn tn tnp rovc- 
m eats  Ihcixnm in the list h c rc in a tlc r  se t out, of Iho iKn\sos.s in siild list horoinaftcr set out, for all DV-LIN- 
QUENT'AND CURREN’r  itm js' duo luid unpaid by  .said person.s on tlie tlalo of lax  .stdc, and for in tc re rt, c.x)«l.s, 
mKl cxjH^hnos Ihic cost of ad v ertis in g  sixld sa le , If ilhe toliil ixmounl of tax es <lu(v up to nncl inchulinj;
Iho y e a r  1963, and intoresi thereon. togetlHT wUli co.st of advertis ing  stvid ,side, be not sooner indd.
! aflvisod lhfil lax sides (lo not e^
Crown iicris luid btliw  exe<!ption.s rafeiTtHl to in iseetlon 25 (a) of the Ijiik I IP'glHtr.v AetutiKl .section 1,17 of the 
Tiixiitloii Acii PnymculH for pn>|M?rtic\s pio*(?luuu'd rit lu x  wih> u ro  Io Ikv by cuKh, co rtilu 'd  ohoqiuf o r t.*iiiuviihyu,
l!-v, Y -' 'y :;;
:y -
L is 'r  O F p R O P E ir r iE S
N a m e : of Rei'son AxsessxHi Short D escription of ProiK 'rty
'i/s:
“ Ah maliiimvHv <11 all. ImYvn't hail 10 
Hiiuch it xinci’ it lns1nll(A, ,'lh'ri''x Inrii tio 
. iitiiiw, vilhcr, ThC: alim>siihm ix alwayx akan 
m djrcxhr
MRS. a . ROUaiARIK fort St. Jolm, R.C. ,IXA. PRIOR, I’rltia' (nwp,v, IIC,
“ JAv/i'iYr m v  hnil. . with no vool .tpoix, m  AU liki' the low t'oxl. iVtt luivcii't xiH'til a trnf 
tkaftx. f  hcikvi' fkctru ity ix niorr rcliahlc, loo, for mxiirx, Aiul it iloakl iweilax niiiiii xpior,
IVhm wo laivi' llw iioust'       "■ ■ /   , l:l.....
worry alioiit."
x
' r bk . ■ ropair . w I mpi writ iwii'/ ,\ ar  
0, ilnw'x iHiiliinp. tok ’.so'it'x iikulj'or a no-lmxmciit plaiv lilr ow si’
■ ■*■
:'■
7; ■ : ; , ' ) 7 7 7 ' / ■ ■ 7/ ' . '  7 , ' / 7 , : 7 ' 7 / , ; , 7 „ : . / : ' / „ ■ ■ ■ / : :  I  : 
F iilfm tl 1. u m I) o r Conuwuiiy 
L im ited ? , ' / ? " ? / 7 ? ' : ) v ' ' ) ? . 7 , / : . 7 ; 7 . 7
H arrison , UlUo ;......7 . . . ,
' ' : . . . ? ;  '  ? )  ■■7,'7„ ■; ?  ' .
, S w i u i , > x > n ,  G u s l a f  W H I I b d i .  .
,// .■/ . ?/'.■/■ ' '■ : /'■ :./ ) '■ "/:■ " ' / ■ 
an V lC llA N  LAND DT.STRICT 
/ , - :  / / ■ , , :  . 7. . 7. 7:7/ /  7:  : ' / / , 7 ' 7 , ; , / . / : \ 7 "  
.South S allsp rtng  Islaiu i 7
Uit 1, .Secs, 13 and 14, R . 1, 
/ 1750201 :...77:/„„/.?.,..7/;?:/,'.:/;/.
P lan  6IM1, d  ol t .
B a p l l s ,  ’n i i v )
H ow an l, Sean )!•',/ •/:/
. j
H o a m ,  E l i z a b c t i v  I < y < i h v  
H r a d l e y ,  J a n  U ’o n a i v l ;  H r a d -
ley, W inifred .lunc 
' D o w n e y ,  A l l a n  F a r n ' ’ l l  ( n ' l L  
ii o W J r t r ,  M a , v n e  E s t a t e s  L t d . )  
„ ) . M w e f i l ' E s l n t c i s , L i d . . ? ) , , . :  ,,.7,/, ■ )',.■
' 'H anldn V trtw  Tkmiftmhi '
North S allsprtng  Island
P arce l H (D.D. 10211'U), W. U Sees, 1 ami 2.
R. 2 E „  C. of T, 3129321............
Lot 9, .Sec. 2. R, 3 K ., P lan  14710, C. Of T. 30(12561
G aliano Island
Lot B, See, 7, Plan 11815, C, of 1’. 21)67801 !' / ;
)■ MajTio Irtand:!/,^
R m t Pt! Pnn-el C (D.D, GOtHIGH, Sec. 9, lying S, 
of a line drawn parallel to N. lainnilni'v of said 
tie<x and (Uslrtct 30 eh. .S. of N,W. co n ie r of
■ .■,'t.ald, parcel, C,?of.T,. 2%KK1I'.,). ) - -      ■
1 At ‘id. S(H-, 9. P lan I'KHlfl, C. of T , ’JfllKfiOl 7
d .rt 38, 9, Tdfm 1t(KV1,‘(?'id7T. TW56T '
Lot M.iSisj, 9 ,'p lnn  14313, C. of T , 3 ( X ) 7 4 1 I . ! .
Lot 7, SfHMO, Plan i:»(l27, C. o f'IV  3130891 . ?
I.rtt 90. .See 10 l‘lan 1WP7 C ot ’T 3'i7‘)07I
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ni-RkK  k^RKIiS. AVcxlkmk, R.C,
•7 lilio the lliorinostai hiewi y roow, You avi 
Rirp llu' ti'wpiraiiov Jiisl wlinr j'lii/ xaoi it, 
A'o k'ot ix o'oxli'il, l\y really liko ii,''
MR. AMRS. n. a. Sm VARrVlaihcr, R.C. 
“lYhat ill! irr like hrxi about ehnric hem?: 
("kimliiw.xx. Sure, il'x iiuiri, Takex tin lexx 
.xpoir, too, Rut woxi of all, Il'x llw I'kiwest 
Iwal trc'vc I’l'cr liml,'’
K  )V,Sri:NNRR,(;ilmiix, lt.('. 7
*‘Complete eowforl all ihmo\h the liouxc, 
The exari Iwal ter waul iu emit /ucaiV 














i / I ) :  : : / ) / ” ' -
":) '■;/, 
Dated at.'Gange.s,
''./f:' //, / ' .
’i d : v■ )■,  ̂ : . ■.!.■!'■ -r?!/.';: )'■':'
' ■ ■' /  - ' ' ).:■■■ ■ '■ '.V( . •;■
11,(1; th is 1st ila y  of Septeinlxjr. 1965,;
A t to d a y’s low  d ec i i ic  rates, oyer 7.(1110 B.C. families have learned liiat electric heating costs little m ore ihaii ordinary  
a u tom a t ic  heating systems. Hut it oilers p le n ty  more: (I )  Roonv-hy-room  temperature control m eans exlta co m lo rt ,  
extra savings, (2) .Stmshine-cloan ekiictric lieat sit yes drudgery and expense. N o  dirt, no  soot , (.)l) l-ipiipmenl is pi actically  
m ainteiinncc.lrce. l  lstially hists lonaer; too, fdVlilectrie heat is easy to live with. G entle , even heat, I'orr qi.det heat. 
(.$) G om pact,  loo , .Simplities h o m e  eon stn ic i ion , saves valuable lldor .space. (6) Resale value? A s the trend to  all* 
electric  l iv in g  gains grotnul, this is //i<* heating .systcin m o re  buyers, will be looking lor tornori (.>\v, ll' y o u ’te  
sibont t o  build, remodel or extend your hom e, d o n ’t  o ver look  the  ttdvanlagcs oi c l c c m c  heating. Ask  
B .C . H y d ro  for a healing cost  estim ate, p lus the in b ir in u i iv o b o o h lc l ;  ‘'B!cclric H e a l in g  Facts .” It's free.
a ; M .  B R O W N . ;  " "  ■ " / ■ !
Poyvincud 'C u lh 'd o r ,,, i
B;C HYDRO
r  I); ■ ,  ' ■• ■/''
j ; ;/ '
. 1 " . ' .
V j'l,
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New Cours&s Aimed A t Future Calling
w ew  Curriculum In
By BILL CHATTEUTON | designed to place them on the right 
Grade 11 students a t  Glaremont i their chosen occupations.
Six Progr ams Replace Earlier Range
senior sec-ondrn'y school, along with 
all oWier grade l l ’s In  the  province, 
a re  now em barked  on a  cu rricu lum
The comple.x new curriculum , 
planned by the departm ent of ed ­
ucation, is a puzzler to many of the
students and ha.s confounded even 
g re a te r  num bers of pa ren ts . T h e . 
new  program  will come into force in 
g rad e  12 ne.xt yea r.
B asiually  the new p ro g ram  is
SPECIAL ONE-DAY 
ROUND TRIP TO 
VANCOUVER ONLY
RETURN
You could leave Nanaimo at 
8:00 in the morning and 
enjoy a leisurely breakfast on 
board the Princess of Van­
couver. Arrive V a n c o u v e r ,  
10:45 a.m., relaxed and re­
freshed for a day of business, 
visiting friends orsightseeing. 
By returning the sam e day, 
you enjoy the econom y of this 
low one-day fare. Free 4 8  
hour parking at the Nanaimo 
terminal.
LEAVE FROM NANAIMO 
8:00 a.m. 4--00 p.m.
12:00  mdt.
RETURN FROM VANCOUVER 
4 :00  a.m. 12:00  noon
8:00  p.m.
For full information 
phone: E V  . 2 - S I 3 1
easy lo  understand . C arried  througii Course num bers unco apparent;l>" 
Io i ts  full e.xtent it is  a first com -, had no connection with g rades. F o r 
plicatLxi to the person  fam ilia r w ith ; c.xamide: in g rad e  11 ," a  studen t 
the old p rogram . i would study English 30. " in  g rad e
NOW SIX BKOGBAMS 112 he took English 40, and if he
The old curricu lum , which will be j an Lngli.sh m ajor, Engiish
finished tins y e a r by g rade  12 stu - ' "''"'nior high .school
dents, had just two p a rts—general 
in o g ram  oi' un iversity  program . 
Now, the student has a  choice of six 
pi'ogram s. They a re ; academ ic 
anil lechnical; com m ercial; indu.s- 
iria l: com m unity serv ices: vi.sual
French course w;is French 92. Be­
fore 't'h.at cam e French 20 and 
Freiu-h 10.
Now, courses a re  simply labelled 
A iathem alics 11 for g rade  11 or 
M alhcm atics 12 for grade 1 2 , and
and perform ing a r ts , and program s |
for ix irticu lar occupations. | t h o u g h t  iSUUKKKHt
The first jjrogram  m entioned—ac- . H '‘-' departm ent of ('ducation is
adein ic  and lechnlcal~ /is the only j hoping that, the lu'w curriculum  will 
oiie th a t will p rep a re  a  student for I .C"'! fal of one of the greale.st weak-
higher education a t  universities, 
colleges, tecJinological institu tes 
and otlior v'ocat:iot?s and  tyi)es of 
fu r th e r  education o r  t.raining req u ir­
ing college en tran ce  standards.
VOCATIONAL ,SCH00174
.Students who successfully  com ­
plete :my of the  o th e r five program s 
will he eligible to e n te r  |)rovinci;U 
'iind regional vocation,’d schools, ttj)- 
pren ticesh ip  and on-the-job trtiining 
or d irect em ploym ent.
Genera.lly then, the university 
program  has eluinged relatively 
little  but it i.s now entitled  'academ ­
ic and technical. ,choo.se. E very pupil will take Eng-
Biggcst change is  ;in th e  geneial I [is]  ̂ ^  Social Studies 11 and
program  whic.h h a s  been broken Guidance and Phvsical an d  H ealth  
down into five |>rogram s. Education 11. Tluit is, th ree  courses
NUAIBKBS SLVIPLIFIEO | in gn ide  11 ;md one in g rad e  12.
One form erly  confusing aspect of ! DIVICBSII'TCATION 
the old curricu lum  h a s  been sim- ! Divej-sifictiLion (which could well 
plified n o w  — cour.se num bers, j be tlie key word to the en tire  new
lu'sses of the old jirogram . Before, 
too m any students considered the 
university ])rogr;im superior to the 
general program  and for that rea- 
.ron a gri'ai m any students tm dcr- 
look the university program  who 
w ere not eairib le of handling it.
.Another thing that will help a l­
leviate this fallacy i.s the g re a te r  
num ber of vocational schools and  
sim ilar institutions open today to 
students who complete the "gcn- 
e ra l’' program .
•All senior secondary students a re  
required to study four basic courses, 
regai'dless of which program  they
curricu lum ) com es after this. (
E ach progi'am  has its own "con­
stan t's '’̂—courses which ev e ry  stu­
dent on a  jKtrticuhir iirogram  is 
rix(uirod to tak e . Lastly com e the 
specialty  courses. I'hese a re  broken 
down into th ree parts for each 
course.
Now, si't back and let t:he mud 
settle  before you read further.
.So fa r it’s  .'is simple tis A, B, C.
A—F o u r courses which all stu­
dents Itike;
B—Cour.ses which all students 
take in  th e ir chosen progra.m s, and,
C—Specialty  cour.ses in etich i>ro- 
gram ,
flight. Now tha t i.s c le a r  le t’s 
take a  look at the academ ic-tech­
nical p rogram .
All students in  this p rog ram  m ust 
take M athejnatios ,11 an d  one of the 
following: Biology, Q hom tstry or
Pliysics 1 1 . 'I'hey n u is t al.so take 
e ith er French, Germ ;m , Latin or 
Spanish 11 o r a  sixxtial course from  
an o th er program  if a tecrhnical spec­
ialty is chosen. 'I'hcse a re  the [iro- 
g rarn  constants.
F rom  thoix; they speciali'/e in 
e ither t h e  a r ts  (huma.nities), 
.scienees o r  teirhnicrd.
■A student wiio decides on the a rts  
would ttike cour.se.s .sui:h a s  hislory, 
geography, econom ics and law. Tf 
he is a i>otenl.ial .scientist ho would 
fake biology, ])hysics or chemi.stny 
and  the technical s|K'cial;ty is  .st>mo- 
w hat smvilar.
The o ther five pix>grams a re  
broken down simihu'ly.
Program Constant
T R A  V E L
tRAlNS/TRUCKS/SHlPS/PLANES/HOTELS/TELECOMMUNtCATIONS/WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
H e r e  I S  w h a t .
a  5 2 - y e a r - - p I d  u r i m a ^  
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m rn m
.-S h "  eljlF ;,'} ;? ;--.:..
7'.. m m i & i  ■■ 'fr.
I S i i
i f f
u
T f  .To c c  o  n 11 mi c s I o  w  o i j :  f  11111 i m c 
u n ti l  a g e  65 lie can  l o o k  lorvvard  
t o  re t ir in g  w il l i  a n io n ih ly  
p e n s io n  o f  $ 5 4 .1 6  i'rom the  
C a n a d a  P e n s io n  P la n  an d  S75 
f r o m  O ld  A g e  S e c u r i t y ~ - a  to ta l  
o r $ 1 2 9 , l 6 ,  T h a t ’s a lm o s t  60%  
o f  w h a t  he  w a s  ea rn in g ,
Tf h e  is  ill or  o u t  o f  w o rk  for  
us l o n g  as tvvo yea rs ,  o r  i f  h is  
earning.s fo r  u period  o f  u p  to  tvvo 
y ea rs  arc  liu luw  h is  rcgi.ilar vvage, 
he w i l l  rece iv e  th e  s a m e  pcn.sion  
a t  a g e  65 . T h is  is  b e c a u se  u n d er  
th<» P la n  a crr li i in  n t im h er  o f
m o n t h s  o f  l o w  or n o  earnings d o  A ll  ben ef its  u n d er  th e  P la n  w ill
n o t  aifeet t h e  a m o u n t  o f  the 
pen sion ,
Ir .Toe w ish e s  to  c o n t in u e  
w o rk in g  b c tw cc tv  65  a n d  7 0  and  
ea rn s  h igh er  w a g e s  th an  
prcyioiLsly h e  can  im p r o v e  his 
pen sion , F o r  e x a m p le ,  i f  he  
w o r k s  until ap e  (t9 and  earns 
$ 3 ,6 0 0  ti y e a r ,  hi,s p e n s io n  will be  
S61 .74  a m o n th  iiivSicad o f  $ 5 4 .1 6 .
I f  Joe  h c c o m c s  d isa b led  after  
1970, h a v in g  c o n tr ib u te d  for a t  
lea s t  5  vear.s. he  w i l l  p e l  a 
disab ility  p e n s io n  o f  .$65,62 a 
m o n th  u n t i l  he  rc(,s b o th  his 
retirem ent anil  O ld  A go  S ecu r ity  
% a t  a g e  65." ■'
m a in ta in  their va lu e ,  'riic a c tu a l  
b en e f i ts  p ayab le  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  
bo hi.gher than t h o s e  g iv en  hero  
s in c e  benefit!} w il l  b e  adjti.stcd 
t o  m e e t  c lu ingijs in  l iv in g  c o s t s  a n d  
in w a g e  levels  b e f o r e  th ey  are  
p a id  an d  c h a n g e s  in H ying c o s t s  
a fter  t l iey  lu 'co m e p a y a b le .
W h a t  w ill  the Platt c o s l  y o u ?
I f  y o n ,  l ike  Joe C o s t e l lo ,  arc 
e m p lo y e d  and  h a v e  carning!| o f  
$ 2 ,6007spread e v e n ly  o v e r  th e  
y ea r ,  y o u  w ill  p a y  a t  th e  ra te  o f  
69ji a w e e k ,  Y o u r  e m p lo y e r  w ill  
p a y  the  sa m e  ,nm m int.
T h is  nd vcr t isem cn t  is o n e  o f  a 
.scries w h ic h  relates .some o f  tiio 
im p o r ta n t  b en ef its  o f  th e  
C a n a d a  P e n s io n  P lan  t o  
in d iv id u a l  c ircum .slances.
I s s u e d  b y
a u th o r i ty  o f  the  M in is ter  o4T 
N a t i o n a l  H ea lth  and W elfare ,  
'.Canada,' ....
T h e  H o n o u r a b le  Judy L aM ara li .
■'rite ro n m ic fc ia t iv o g n m i, pi'c- 
pai't's .sludcnt.s for tbe bu.s'inc.ss 
wui'ld w ith courses such ;i.s Lyping, 
shol^itbaud, oljfice iti'acfice, boolfr 
keeping, ;iccounting and  business 
machme.s. Speciall'les a re  .secne- 
tafial, .•iccounlancy •tind c le rica l.
SitecialLies on tlie industria l pro­
gi'am a re  construction, m echanics 
and eleclric ily  and electronics. This 
program  is just an exitansion of 
Industrtal Arts.
COMMUNITY’ SICKVICES 
C.ommimity services basically  is 
an extension of Home Econom ics, 
but ]>laces g re a te r  em phasis on the 
business o r  com m ercial a.spect of 
foods, textiles, bom e and 'industrial 
.sei'vices. Boys int:erested in  ca- 
reera in  botel and re s tau ran t m am  
agem ent, fo r ■instance, would study 
■appUed m atb , foods, l>ookkeepmg 
and s im ila r pertinent subjects. G irls
m ay study  .similar subjects but aLso 
a ro  offered textiles, m anagem cnl 
■and bousekeo!)ing si'rv iccs and child 
ca re .
The visual and perform ing a r ts  
p rog ram  is broken down into ’a rt, 
m usic and Ib ea tre  specialties. The 
a r t  si)eciatties include counses such 
a s  applied  rlesign, c'om m ercial de­
sign, d raw in g  and  pafnting and 
g rap h ic  design, xvliile a  m usic stu­
d en t m ay  study  band, orche.stra or 
chorus. The th e a tre  sijccialty in­
c ludes w riting  and d irecting , iicting 
an d  s tag ec ra ft.
'The si.xth p rog ram  allow s students 
ito study  foj' partjculai" occupation.s 
such as c a n jc n try , autom otive, 
sh ee t m e ta l and  ag ricu ltu re .
M ost o f the specjalization  will 
com e in g rad e  12  w hen students will 
no t be tied  down w ith  p i'ogram  con­
stan ts, o r courses they  m u s t take.
Only At Few Schools
O N LY  AT FEW  SCHOOLS
. Tbe com plete new curricu tum  
wilt be offei'cd to  students 'a t only a  
few schools in the province. At 
most schools, itlie courses offered  
w ill. be detei'm ined by the  am dunt 
of 'in terest, accom m odation and 
equipm ent.
At C larem ont for exam ple, d ie  
accountancy specialty of th e  •com­
m ercia l p rogram  is no t en tire ly  
available. C larem ont this y e a r  does 
not have tex tiles in  com m unity  ser­
vices o r  m echanics in the in d ustria l 
progi’a m . Due to  the  sm all num ber 
of studen ts interested in  th e  v isual 
7 tuid : perform ing arts/ p ro g ram ?  a t 
C iarem bnt,: 7 th e /  7th ree ;; sp ec ia lties 
■have, in  effect, been rolled  into one? 
SPECLYL KOOMS 
; Sornejof the? new courses Twilt /re? 
quire special c lassi'ton is7"and equ^ 
m ent./ Wh
vocatioucil wing is  consti'ucted a t  
;Claremont,"Tcomriiuhily?services; stii? 
dents w ill have one classrobm /in  d ie  
foim i of a  hotel ro'om;? JVbod;"ito 
and 7 e lectrical shops will 7 be  sep ar­
a te  'and 7 th e re  will be: one room  
solelj? /for dira’ftiiig. 7,W’hiIe: 7 s e p 'a ^  
shop.s ’a re  new to C larem ont, lai'ger 
city schools / have had tliem  for 
n ia n y jy o a rs . „.'7."7. ,/?/-
'This y e a r’s /g ra d e ; 11 studen ts in 
B,C. a rc  pidnceiiing 'a now  eom/se of 
studios a im ed  a t  pult'mg th em  in a  
favorable position; fo r continuing 
their eductition in tlieir chosen field.
They m u s t  be p re tty  ce rta in  before 
they leave  jun io r secoTKlary school 
w hat c a re e r  they wish.
Therein  l ie s !a  prob lem , ,a s  I  see  
it. How- m any  stu d en ts  have  de­
cided : w hat th e y  w ant to  do in life 
by th e  tim e  they re a c h  g ra d e  1 0? 
Not very  m any .
I ’he com plex new cm 'ricu lum  m ay, 
help them  to  decide. L e t us hope 
so. /■/",
JAYOEES PLAN 
C L O T H IN G " ? :;  
DRIVE;'7HEREy?::7
R esidents of Sidney and the N orth 
Satinlch di.strict will be a .s k e d  to 
'look througih the ir closets fo r un­
used clothing on Oetoher 29 by  Iho. 
.Sidney .lunior Cham ber of Com­
m e r c e . ' ' '
The Sidney .luycees will be col­
lecting setviccai'jle, ttsiKl clothing on 
that (l.'ilc in flon.'ile to Gixxlwlll 
'Intei'in'l.ses for IIk! H andicapped. 
Titn .fiiyeoes p la n ; lb  e.stablish ti 
central colk'clion poinl in Sidney 
lor the clothing, drive■ iuid, furl:her 




a f ,t e r ,7 S O ,o i a l s ,'":;::/
7’rivililc7hc(d(leiit i'('poijsTi'(un;flv<* 
bihjor CiiiKiiiiitiilio.Hpllal.H, .w h ich , 
?it'()?/,n7o \s7: 7<:oivipillli(u jon?
I aboiil ::hijtiri()F/lo / jnoloi'isls," show  
j til'd /lu ilf,/o |',/th 0  7 ii(:!(!idenl« .sUidirtj; 
j 7l'ar litis ■ year 7 0 (!(;urred' ttv njkl, 
j from 'soeiiil: .functions, ;
Vancouver, Winnipeg vuid Mbnl- 
I I ' t ' a l  general hosplti'ri.s. Vim! Ollawa? 
general and civ ic 'ho.spllal.s h avo  ro- 
it.s'ised tiu'ir findiiigs to th e Traffic 
Injury He.sen'rch Foundation of 
(liirutda,' says th e  B.C. Aulbniobilo  
Assoelntion, whlcIi Is a .supporter of 
lh(‘ Foiindfdion.
Under the category i)f '‘piiriK.).sc 
of joiiriiey" the hospllabs h a v e  abto 
listed iht'KO llom s: ?lo or from  work, 
17 jie't' ceiTl,J doniosiie, 30 p er c e n t; 
hnsine.ss, throe iMtr cttnt,
Iwdlfi w ere roiMU'>ted ;is  fldw l 
in 15 per cen t O f the car.s Involvw:! 
and le ss  than ihrot,* p er ,c<mt o l  (the 
vlotlnvs , iidmltte<l ftir tr*.i;i,ti'iu!ni 
were wcjiring /them .at th eO cen o  of 
the . a c c i d e n t . . , , . ,
.Si.Meen jwr c e n t  pi (be <trive,ra 
were reported as havln(:; Iwid for- 
jiiitl driver (w ining,: ,7:
'I’lie BCAA comrtK'nted that lha  
iigure.s .show ’’luteresiing trends'’ 
Inii are  1 (h> p reiin iliu ry  (o  draw  
 ̂ «>he!u,sions. When eonclusilvp evl* 
I dence , ks , t iva ilaW e,, tlie a u to  . uluii 
'oald. the FoumkUoh., ks €Xi,H;cusl'to




7 /Startring 12 of th e  w orld’s c u rre a t? ? ?  
top teenage I'ecording favorites, 
‘•The T.A.M .I. Show” w.LU bo fea - 
lu re d  a t  the G em  Theata*e in  Sid­
ney this T hursday , F r id a y  land Sat-
'H.A.MA. (for TeerJage Avvaoxis 
lyiusic In ternational) stai’s  'Die 
B eacli Boys, Chuck B erry , Ja m e s  
Brown a n d  tlic F l;u n es, 'The Bai*- 
barians, M arvin  G aye, G erry  and 
t:he P acem ak e rs , I ^ s le y  Gore, J a n  
and Doan, Billy J , K ram er an d  the
Dakottiis, Sm bkey IlbbLnsdn ,and?,the 77; ?7 
M iracles, The Suprcm es a n d  The ? 
Roil ling Stones, I t  is billed a s  a  ;; 
ieentage m usica l ex trav ag an za ,
C a r ro ll; B ak e r s ta rs  a s  "S y lv ia” 
next M onday, T uesday  'and W ednes-7 7 7 
day  a t  the  G em . Also c a s t  in tlio 
film a re  G eorge M aharis, P e te r  I; 
Law foid, E dm ond  O’B rien  an d  Ann 7 
Solliern,;.:'"':' , ' '?7//7.' ?//'7.?77',.'‘ ?'? .7" ? .’/"
•Story s ta r ts  when Sylv ia’s fiancee 
h ires ;i, jriiv,ate inve,stigator to pry 
jrvto/ her pasf. The in v e s tig a to r , 7 7 
G eorge 7 M aharis, flrH ls: th a t  B iere 7 7 
w ere m'fuiy soi'did m om ents in 
Sylvia’.s life  but when he  even tually  
m eets h e r  he Is amazcxl a t  h e r 
beauty  an d  liUeirtgcnce,” Sylviu” is 




/ F iv e  11101)7 p aid /fin es 'lust; S titunlay /,::: 
i o  Ttlflhi'y ' inagisti"aie’'s court AVla:n : :: 
th ey  77 iileiidi'fl 7guilty,;7:;lo /s^ieeding ;
: c h a r ( w s / . ""::'7:,‘? ' ,7 7 ' ' ' ' /"■; 7,''/ 
7 Fineil'AveiY' Iddwiit ':.la.mes ^ lo lw ,  7 7: 
$25; ItolKTl. Jolm son. 7 $1 5 ? Potcr:.: 7 
Athinu l,hiili|)eiialk,/ $20;/John  Brent/ ;; 
{.'orhell, ,$3(1, aiul Alfred .fdlm Joiui- 
.,soii./$)5, / /: /; /.  7 .7,-. ' 7 ?,;,?7 ;;"/", ■;:,■/■',;777 "
llay inoiitl lAavid Jestiex) w as fim xi 
$21)7 |V)i' lie ing ■1,1 n'iinor7in p ossession  .;7 7 
:0 f 7 liquot'7. /T i ie  ca,f«) /w as/livins-?:""  
ferred t()7SI<|iiey from /G an gbs, :? ;; z "
7 WiliitinF 'MtteDfmald .w is /fln e d  :$3(1;7'
for overlak lng  dir a / ,si'»):id w hite Hnr> 
a m i7S inn ley M fityeliuk paid n, $ 3 0  
I'irie ,71'Of: driv in g?  w llhoul7 d lie 7: eai-e 7: 
■and / ,aW,onlkw...■/'/;7/:i/,;/:;. ,'7;;:./'/;’ z,?
I'hgiil in eti piejuled gtiiity  to k eep­
ing iinder-.'dzed fi.sli, Sheldon M oo­
ney, John C aldw ell Cowtm, D ennis  
R eeves, Arnold B , Elliot land R.ob> , 
ert O hrlstopher H ole each  w ere  
firu'd $15; llp r y e y  (TJcorge Donnor 
w iis flm st $5; R oy J a m e s  Taylor  
paid fines o f .$’2,5 and  $1,5 on tw o  
e lu n w s  )uid John K enneth Cde.s- 
hrecht w iis finmi $15 eaolt 011 two 
elm rjpiH ,; .-■. , "
In cotitd iuv M onday niorning, 
E m il C harity  w a s  flnwl $20 for in­
toxication . l i e  wa,s picked up by  
fM)hco tm S a tu n la y  evening.
: 7;:' He.; Does,: It: Again: ,1 ,/■.,■'
P rom inent ifkinhlcli rahlyit breeder ' 
A. J, Ingpimi, 5105 Old VVost Rond, 
comtmiuxl tils run o f  outstand ing ox* / 
hil)itlon ; snlcee.sses at. tlie i 'e c e n l,
Saanleh:.,,Falr,'"''//,'.'7 „/?7;:
Compet'lnw In an  en try  of (lomo / 
2 li(l exl))bilx l).v iixiat fanciers, and  
from Vancouver, I hiney, CloveiYlale, 
N anaim o aiid ' jSwtke; A ir , Ingram  7 
d .d m e d  , f ive .■ov.uvis, ■in-:od-;./.
d .'t.oa..-o . ‘2 2  tir.s... 1 0  and
th ree ih,lnl;'prizes;7/ ?,:7/
/; /;
7 7 r . ; ' i ;. /
(MmMM WWlWWrtltWMlUWMIiti)
f i '  ■‘.g:..! ................................
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SAAICH FAIR
TROPHIES AND CUPS ARE AWARDED AT FAIR 
AS RECORDS FALL IN 97TH ANNUAL SHOW
;
Ju d g es’ ta sk  a t  th e  Saanich F a il 
F a ir  w as b igger than  ev e r before 
la s t w eekend a s  v irtua lly  a ll sec­
tions o f th e  fa ir  a ttra c te d  increased  
num bers of en tran ts .
B ut th e  judges m ade th e ir  de­
cisions an rid  th rongs of specta to rs 
and  the following re.sults w ere an ­
nounced.
■Main troph ies in  the  fail’ w ent to  
the following exhibitors:
V ancouver Milling & G rain  Co. 
C hallenge Cup—H ighest points in 
grains, g ra sse s  and  seeds, M r. an d  
M rs. E d  R aper;
Sim pson S ears Special for h ighest 
num ber of points in  Sections 15 and  
1 6 , M rs. R . R atoliffe; I
M rs. Vf, D. M ichell Q iaJlenge 
Trophy ag g reg a te  of points in  Sec­
tion 15, M rs. R. Ratclifffe;
M itchell-Turgoose Challenge Cup 
—■Most points in  a ll sections in m ain  
haU, J . E . G rant;
C anadian Im peria l B ank of Com­
m erce Annual Trophy—A ggregate 
of points in  junior section, K athy 
Sm ethurst; ?
M rs. Alex M. Scott Trophy—Ag­
greg a te  o f points by residen t of 
Saanich 'in ladies w ork , M rs. N. C, 
Lunde;
VEGETABLES 
B row n’s  N ursery O iallenge T ro­
p h y -M o s t points in  vegetab le sec ­
tion, K. B. Hincks;
Scott Cup—Best collection of vege­
tab les, H. P ark er.
A . H. Higgs Trophy-^M ost en trie s  
in  vegetab le section, K. B. H incks;
G reen  Cross Challenge ’Tropfhy— 
H ighest aggregate  of points an Sec­
tions 12, 13 and  14, J . E . G rant;
Holloway Cup--Highest_ ag g reg a te  
of points 'in fru it section, J .  E . 
G ran t; ;
B est p late of apples in  show, 
C arm en  W allace;
•Bestt p late of p ea rs  in  ^ m v , Clau- 
"dia?VWijpple;7;:)??:
B est p la te  of plums in show', M arie  
; Sutherland; 7
B est plate/l'Ctf peaches in  siK)w, 
.'■R.':S.'Johnson;-1"""?'? 7"'7./?7;?
ELOWERS">7!7'"/'7'?;-:??'‘ )
J ?  S i  Carlow; Challenge ’T ro p h y -  
A ggregate of / points in  ? ’M iun div., 
■'jMrs;* McMmn;-'/?
Shelbourne G reenhouses P e rp eb
i'.-- : ?■ .
: ?"■■■ 
I", /'j- - j
u a l  T r o p h y - - A g g r e g a t e  : of points in 
d a h l i a  div., H. Pm’kei",
:, CJVI ; Challenge ;Trophy — A ^ e -
gate 7of :;ppihts 7 in .gladiolavdw
Kempster, / M r s ?  Ahhe "Steers,) tie;^ 7 
M erilees Challenge 'Trophy-Clut- 
7 7 .sTcUiding single am vn  African:.Vi'^ 
let, Mrs. Ralph Michell;i - T  n v , / - v T < W x T _ _ T V / r A c +  T V M r
W right; 5, E . R . M cM inn 
SHORTHORN 
Jim ior cham pion  'buU, E . R . M c­
M inn; reserve , E . R. McM'inn;
Senior cham pion  bull, G. L . T at- 
ton; reserve , G. L. Tatton;
G rand cham pion bull, E . R . Mc­
M inn; re se rv e , G. L. Tatton;
Jun io r cham pion fem ale, G. L. 
T atton ; re se rv e , E . R . McMinn;
Senior cham pion  cow', G. L. T a t­
ton; re se i’ve, G. L. Tatton;
G rand cham pion c-ow and rese rv e ,
G. L. Tatton .
ANGUS
Jun io r chcunpion bull, G. M cLeod; 
re se iv e , Don Al berg;
G rand  cham pion bull, G. M cLeod; 
rese rv e , Don A lberg;
Ju n io r cham pion  fem ale , R .
.Tones; rese rv e , G. C. McLeod;
Senior cham pion  fem ale, R.
Jones; re s c iv e , G. C. McLeod;
G nm d chfunpion fem oic rm d  re - 
sei've, R . Jones.
H ER EFO R D  
Ju n io r cham pion  bull, G. W.
Swan; reserv'C, M. Speller;
Senior cham pion  bull, R. W. B all; 
rese rve , T. J .  H erefords;
G rand  cham pion bull, R . W. Bfill; 
re se rv e , G. W. Swan;
Ju n io r cham pion  fem ale , R . W.
Bail; re se rv e , G. W. Swan;
Senior cham pion  fem ale, a n d  re ­
serve, G. W. Swan;
G rand  cham pion  fem ale a n d  re - 
ser\'e , G. W. Swan.
JE R S E Y  
Senior cham pion an d  g ran d  c h am ­
pion bull, R . L. M utrie;
Jun io r cham pion  and  re se rv e  
g ran d  cham pion  bull, H. S tanden ;
G ra n d , cham pion  fem ale, R . L. 
M utrie; re se rv e , A. W. A ylard  an d  
'Sons. ■ ■
. HOLSTEIN 7 ■
Junior cham pion  buH. W. T aylor; 
senior cham pion bull an d  g ran d  
cham pion bull, Youell /and Sons;
Jun io r cham pion  fem ale, R . R en- 
dle vand Son; reserve , Y o u e l an d  
■ Sons."' ■
" 7 IN T E R B R E E D  U D D ER CLASS 
P . B . Hoole & Sons ( J e rse y ) , R . 
Rendle an d  Son (Holstein), J .  A. N. 
B'aJlme (A yrshire) , W. T ay lo r 7 (Hol­
ste in ), J .  S. Ju d g e  and  Sons (Hol­
stein) , R. L" M u trie7(Je rse y ) , I. p .  
iHoskin 7 (A y rsh ire )., /7 L j  ;
Dawson;
F em ale  yeai’ling, C. Dawson; tw o 
y ears , C. Dawson; th re e  y ears , J .  L. 
Sjiville; four yeai’S, J . A. N. B alm e; 
five y ea rs , C. Dawson;
Gi’oup of four an im als, C. D aw ­
son.
CHAMPION S T E E R
G rand  cham pion s tee r in  show, 
Susiin S treet.
TO ACQUIKRNEW | j  ^  A d d ed  As Committee
T U T  A  n X T T ' K n i !  T ? T l T ? .  , B V V  ^  ^
C om es Into N ew  D isfnc t
' MACHINE FOR
HOSPITAL HERE
The W.A. of th e  R est H aven Hos­
p ita l m e t, a fte r th e  su m m e r recess , 
on W ednesday, Sept. 8 .
'M rs. C harles Tm 'ner presided  in 
the absence  of M rs. A. A. C orm aek.
A special com m ittee  com prism g 
M rs. L. H afer, M rs. W. D. M ac­
Leod, and  M rs. A. Caldwell, re ­
ported  upon the inadequacy  of the 
H ydro T lierapy M achine now in 
use, an d  a fte r considerab le  d iscus­
sion, decision w as re a c h e d  to  p u r­
chase  a new and b e tte r  one to
N orth  Saani'ch cen ten n ia l com ­
m ittee , p reparing  fo r the ce le b ra ­
tion in  1967, will be  little  changed
now th a t the  a re a  has been munici­
palized.
Councillor J .  B. C um m ing pointed
out a t W ednesday’s m eeting  of
. , •+, N orth  Saanich  council, th a t  -tihe
m ee t the needs of th e  com m unity, | ,
The cost is  high, but th e  m em b ers  fo rm er D eep Cove cen tennial com-
■have a ll pledged theu’ full support.
C om m encing M onday, Sept. 13, 
the hosp ita l gift shop is  open from  
2 p .m . till 8 p .m .
N ext g enera l m eeting  will be on 
W ednesday, Oct. 13.
m ittee  h ad  done a  lot of p rep ara to ry  
work. I t  suggested t lia t th e  sam e 
personnel be reappo in ted  as the 
new N orth  Saanich  m unicipal cen­
tenn ia l com m ittee  w ith the a d d i- ! 
tion of two from  Dean 'Park.
In co-operation with 'Councillor D. 
R. Cook he had  asce rta in ed  
two m em b ers  of the Dean / .
a re a  w'ere willing to  ac t. They, >fn^7' 
P , W. Bom pas and  Boyd ■ M cL eo^^ '' 
The council ag reed  unanim ously 
w'ith the  suggestion. In addition to  
M r. 'Bom pas an d  M r. McLeod, the 
m unic ipal cen tennial com m ittee will 
consist of L ieut.-C om m ander J . W. 
C. B arc lay , Councillor D. R. Mac- 
L aren , Mrs. A. W. Sm ith, R obert 
M cLellan, G. M ontgom ery, M rs. F . 
S ta rr , Ah'in P e ttig i’ew, W. J . Sm ith, 
R. Simpson and  Councillor Austin 
W right.
M oresby Island  w as nam ed a fte r  
A dm iral M oresby, R oyal Navy.
THEY HAVE NOT 
ASKED FOE AID
Some 6000 B ritish  C olum bians who 
w’ill be eligible for Old Age Security  
pension in  Jiuiuai’j', 1966 u n d er the 
rev ised  'age qualification  'have so 
f a r  failed to  reg is te r for th is fed ­
e ra l paym ent.
The :unendm ent to tlie  Old Age 
S ecurity  Act, passe<l a t  th e  la s t  
.session of the House of Com m ons, 
p rovides th a t persons of 69 y e a rs  of 
age w'ill be ehgib lt for pension  n ex t 
•Tanuary provided they h av e  th e  
necessary  residen tia l qualifications. 
T he previous 'age reg u irem en t w as 
70 y ea rs .
While m ore  than  7,500 h av e  filed  
theii' applications i t  is  be lie \'ed  th a t 
th e re  a re  still a  la rg e  n u m b e r of 
qualified  persons w'ho 'tove  failed  
to  ac t.
A pplications, accom pan jed  by 
docum entai'y  proof of age, should be 
m a iled  to: Regional D irecto r, Old 
Age Security , P.O. Box 1177, Vic­
to ria .
Dad a l w a y s  pays  
full fare !
EN T ER TA IN ED
Follow ing the w'edding re h e a rsa l 
of M iss R uth  G ard n er an d  L om e 
Coxson, the  fo im er’s  s is te r  an d  
brother-in-law', M r. and  Mirs. K. 
C ru ickshank , en te rta in ed  a t  th e ir  
hom e. G uests included M r. and  M rs, 
J ,  Coxson, M r. and M rs. A. G ard ­
n er, M r. and M rs. G- Coxson and 
son, Harv'ey, M r. and  M rs. M. 
Thom son and th ree  children, P^ev. 
and M rs. C. H. W hitm ore, M iss 
H azel 'Nunn and the b ridal co’aple.
$1§9®0
Mother saves 25%
. . . but  pays  ful l  
fa  r e  w h e n  s h e  
t r a v e l s  w i t h o u t  
Dad!
$81J5
A c c o m p a n y i n g  
c h i I d r e n  ( 1 2  t o  
2 1 ) g o  a lo n g  fo r  
25% OFF!
*81”
Children (2 to 11) 
t r a v e l  f o r  5 0 %  
OFF!
^54^®
Infants (under 2) 
n o t  o c c u p y i n g  a 
seat  and with an 
adul t ,  f ly FREE!
WmEE
SAMPLE ONE-WAY ECONOiY FARES TO l@ i§ iT i
FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS a p p ly  any  t im e ,  a n y w h e r e  on  Air 
in North  A m e r ic a .  For d e ta i l s ,  s e e  your T r a v e l  A gen t  or  call  us  a t
7)??;
■V/...
B est rose  in  show. M ajor G. A. Wig-
■ irtarvtcn Grow'n Bloom m j
S h o ^ ^ W . J . P^oper.
 .-/■■ / :
S ib b ^ d ::
7EIEARS EEPORT OF 
CONFERENCE
Tlie Septem ber m eeting 7 of 7 St. 
77Eli?;abeth’s 7;cormcil7 77Catholic7 TVWmS, 
en ’s L eague, w as held a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. J . E lliott, 1896 S w artz  Bay 
Road.
The a ssem bly . w as ihappy to  wel- 
, ComTe? a;/ new ..m em ber,;77Mrs.,,,,A 
; LaRose. foi-mcrly of Edm onton 
T h d T a s jr e c e n t iy ,?  to7 Sidney.'
7 7 7:7.7
and K. Gould,
A ll clas.so.s won by  W.".■■? -rV-'
;■ •■ ? '7" v  .,;v
; 7?
.■'V:V"7?
7,"7" ■:V"/ ■7:'..777'./'-!•. ■ ‘ 7 .  7 ? ■ '  . ..
7?V:
7 ' , ? '  ' . 7 h ‘V ^  ".■'■■ ?7




 B es t '7 R ed77F a c tq r ,//J , ■ M cCallum ;/
b e s t  ty p e  7: .cairiary, ' M rs. B./ C ru ril; 
■novice) open, N , 7 M idd ler; " novice 
" W e e d e rr  P a tti  B eattid; Lest opposite 
? breeder,) Paittl; B eattie; open iJiter-
hrnediate 7foreden7 roftW1.7 D. M iU ^
7 breedeiv in term ed ia te ; " t o  
; an : best seedearteri W.."Bell; best
'?77;7) ixvrrpt7.7type7,:"; W. ■ BeiU>-,. : \  y .  7;'-. 
Cliampion open, T . N ay lo r; b est
in 7riM>w, ) T .77)NayIor;7
. ;■
breeder, A. C n tcd ; b cst ;.1965 ru u ^
7 A. Crucil; b est opposite, R .  (L a i^^
budgie display, D. W akelyn; F o r- 
7 ; ?bign display, a ; G ilm ore, 7 
'GOATS'":"’
7 "SC'nior cham pion S aanen  d'oe, 
F e rn ie  F a rm s; soniOT cliam pion 
Toggenlierg doe, Rose S m art;
G rand  oiiamplon doe in  fo'ir, 
Fenvio F arm s; „
Ju n io r ciuimpion Saanon dt>e, Ros- 
' n ly n ' l./)gnir, junior du im pion  Tog- 
gonbcrg doe, Ml'S. M aule;
7; Jun io r grand cbam pion doe m  
fiiilr, llo-salyn Logan;
B est doc kid, Rosalyn Ijogivn; 
G rand dm n ip lo n  , Toggenlxn'fi 
V h m i .) 'E .  S m art; grand 7diam pi<ai 
,Saaiicn lieixl, Kaiihryn .U iitan.
. ):7;"''"'" CATTLE'' ';7)
7 ; 1 ?  t ;  R .  Y o u d l  &  iSons; 2 ,  G .  E .
T atto n l 3, J ."  'llaylor; : -I. .L A
...., The)7meetirig.77was77opened b y  Rev.: * y r x y y y 'm  
■Bei-nard H anley, tiie d irec to r. Mrs,
P, C riss presidcrd and ten m em bers 
wore present.
.A donation to the M ontford ,M is­
sions w as approved. M rs. L. H.
Limn Is  in  charge76f collecting funds
.for th is  p ro je c t . ,/ 7 ,;7 : : ;■ :
7 A m one .v  apron  will bo / s ta r te d  
■and c ircu la ted  in the parish:.
I t  w as announced th a t the  <late of 
■the forMicommg bazaa r h a s  been 
changed t o  7/November 6 .
7; M rs. F . G. R iciiards w ill con­
vene a  n m im a g e  sale in  th e  K.P- 
Hall on S ep tem ber 25.
F u tu re  of ihc St. V incent do Paul 
p ro g ram  w as discussed.
■Following 7 'adjournm ent, Fa,tiier 
H an ley  gave  a  repo rt on the; L itu rg i­
c a l CJonferonce 'held lafjt nwmth) in  
IW la h d ,  Oregon, ■ )
. .■AYRSHIRE 7 
■Bull ca lf  an d  bull yeaxding, C,
PAN-ABODE
BUIIJOINGS LTD.
O LOG HOMES ® CABINS 
O COURTS © G A R A G E S
:A ltrac tlve7 ' , '77 , . '7 ' ) ' . .7 ) . . '7" ;:
Qwlck and Easy Building
?7'7.:7''7"'.7:',".7 CONTACT.;" "7
: " : ' T . ' ' J . " . D e / L a ^ M a r o '
2851 Tudor Avenue, Vlclorln 
I'honos GU 7-1074
i;/'..:'?" '"■■'7), " F ) /  .■)'":.',,'7.".:7 7 '7',
■ | . . ‘  ■ • y  ■?  7 '   j ) .
S 0 H 0 0 1 , DISTEICT NO, 63 (Saanich)
ronieq  ol Iho 1965 - 66 V oters’ List wovo postod  
o n  F r i d a y ,  Scploniber 710th, 1965 , at the fo llow ing  
platies;' .■'
School Roard O ffice, Sidney  
Sidney V illage o m c c , Sidney  
D e e p  Cove Trading, 10910 W est Saanieit Rd.
J .  &  B .  Superm arketi 9112 KasI Saanicl) Road.
T he Court of R evision , efltnbiisiied by th e  B o a n l )of 
Sciiool T rustees to  m odify or am end the V otera L ist 
as m ay  be iega iiy  required, w iii be Iteld in tiie  Sciiool 
'Board :Office, .Sidney. :■“;■.:■:■■
.'Vm O N D A Y ,  S K I> T £ M B E R „ 2 0 lh ,:  1965 7,7'
,,. i r o m  .4, p .m . t o 'S p .m . „. ,
Subm issions to th e  Court of llov ision  m ay be m ode
l n 'w r b i n p ' o r ' " i n 'P'Orson.::'''''?..:'./--/'■"'■.7.''
7'., ) .■,: A . '.G v 'B U A I R ,  ■ ■
?7)'7 .Seerotary-Ti'oasurer,'.' '■■■■■7",7:
'■'"""""".."■■■'Sebooi') District" No,"..6 6 ■/ (S a a n ich ),.■■
...■ ?- ■" ,■■■;/:
, • \  -7-:7...?7?:
""■ ,."■■7 . " " " : " " " . .  
"7""? / / ' ! : ? 7 7 i
■■"■ '■''
■i"s:
W h o r o v o r  pooplo pack their lunches, chances arc you will find ZEE 
waxed papoi'. This popular household paper product has many helpful uses. 
Among olhor things. It koops sandwlchos fresh.
Z E E  waxod paper Is m ade from pulp that Is mado from logs that com e from 
the forests of B r i t i s h  Columbia; A  complex chain of events transforms  
puip  logs and sawmill chips and sawdust into the familiar paper  ̂
products used liy people  everywhere. Only intoEratcd operations such as  
those of Crown Zellorbach make this full circle possible.
Those carofully Integrated operations also li(dp obtain the maximum yloldTrom
nrid best use of o u r  prnvlnce’s forest harvest. It's a big job, but just one of 
the m a n y  rosponslbllltlos Crown Zellorbach takes In its stride.
■''7 7 .4 b '
OmWN ZBllEBBACH CANADA
M lQ g llF  Manufacturers  o f  F e r C i S t  P r o d u c l s  in Canae*i . » l r i c t !  3 9 H
Z E E  H O U S E H O L D  
P A P E R  P R O D U C T S
Tim economy nnd convonhnco of
modern housohold paper products
comes io Canadian homo makers
under iho ZEE labol from Crown
Zollotbacb; colourful bathroom ils-
sue,napkins,andtowolSi wamdpaper,
lu n ch , cantfw icf) nncl g n rh a p c  h a g s .
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DON ROBSON AND 
ARL YOUNG 
bP  SHOTS
F irs t o ' a se ries  of shoots for tlic 
Willock-W'iliis trophy, “The 2400,” 
for .22-calibre shooting w as held  a t 
the G aliano R,od and Gun Club on 
-Sunday, Sept. 3.
-Aggi'egaie w inner was Don Rob­
son, hi.s to ta l 249, E arl Young was 
second wiah 244. These tw o shared  
top sconng for the three positions. 
Don won th e  standing with 75, E arl, 
56. Don a lro  won the sitting  posi­
tion, witii S'7, E arl, 86 . E a r l  won 
the pro.nc with 92, Don second with 
37,
The ne.vt round  wiil be held a t the 
gun ciub on S eptem ber 19.
SAANICll
Si'dney couple, for m any years 
resident on W ains Cross Road, have 
undertaken a  now and lonely task.
Mr. and M rs. W. A, Crook of 1725 
Wains Cross Road, will in  future 
be living and w orking in a  iight- 
liouse a t the north end of Vtmcou- 
ver Island.
The seltle.ment tit G 'ranvillc th t i t ' 
was to become V ancouver first wtvs i 
named Gastown a fte r a  local char- j 
ticter known as G assv Jack .
The couple decided to  underttike 
the operation ot the ntivigation sor- I 
vice several momths ago and M r. j 
Crook has a lready  taken up resi-1 
dence netir Sointula, |
M rs. Crook w i l l  join him  th is I 
month.
.Although not yet a ve teran  of th e  
lighthouse service, Mrs. Crook is 
com pletely sold on th e  new m ode of 
life she will follow. .She bru.shed 
tis id e 'a n y  suggestion of loneliness.
‘‘There is another couple th e re ,” 
.."he explained.
NORTIl First Place
Problem s of rezoning different 
|)ro])ertics in North Saanich faced 
m em bers of the m unicipal council 
in session la s t W ednesday but the i 
reeve and councillors cam e to 
g rip s  with the situation by appoint­
ing an ac ting  ad\dsory planning 
commi-ssion. The com m ission wiil 
be invited to study the various ap­
plications and m ake recom m enda­
tions to the eouncil a t its next m eet­
ing.
Reeve A. B. Nash recom m ended | chairm an, 
thal the sam e  per.sonnel should 
form  the new com m ission as had 
.serv'orl in recent y e a rs  while Nortli 
Saanich w as unorganized. The only 
exception he would m ak e  would be!
Ihe deletion of his own nam e. P rev- 
iously he had served a s  chairm an 
of the com m ission. The reeve m en­
tioned som e of the m em b ers  of the 
commi.ssion by nam e.
Councillor Austin W right w asn 't in 
im m ediate  ag reem en t with th e  sug-
tho honor of subm itting the m uni- j 
c ipa lity ’s first am endm ent. He pro­
posed that property  owner groups 
be invited to subm it nom inees to 
the pl.inning com m ission. ILis hon­
or was short liveii, how ever. His 
am enflm ent w as ruled out of order. 
TO K l j i c r  CH.MUMAN 
The newly appointed com m ission 
is expected  to m eet and elect a 
It will tiien study and 
m ake recom m endations to council 
on an apiilication for a drivew ay 
into Ihe new golf course a t  the cor- j 
of M cTavish and W est Saanich 
Road; on the rezoning for com m er­
cial i>uriH)ses of ,a iiroporty n e a r the 
corni'i' of M cTavish and E a s t Saan­
ich Roafl; and on a propo.sod change 
of a propr'i ty on Wilson Road from 
ru ra l lo com m ercial for the imrpose
of keniu'ling dogs.
i
Annual sa le  and  -auction hold in 
Mahon Hall on Seplumbcr 11 by the 
W omen’s A uxiliary lo the Gulf Is ­
lands Lady Minto Hospital a t G an­
ges raised over $1 ,200.
The successful event, w as con- 
\'enod by M rs. Au.slin Wilson and  
Mr.s. D ouglas Wilson, assisted  by all 
the m em bers of the W om en’s Aux­
iliary,
I ’he hall w as filled with ev e ry  
■tyiie of a rtic le  from .iowoHery, fu r­
n iture , clothing, shoes, china and  
books, to vogetablc,s and  jam . The 
sm lls did a brisk  business and  W. A, 
Trolford acted  as -auctioneer.
Door prize winners were: e lec tric  
frying pan—Miss M ary O orbett; 
quill—Mrs. Finn Lcp.soe; set of 
glas.ses—R. C. Hall, and box of 
chocolate.s—M rs. Frank Morri.son.
gestion. ‘‘I don’t m ean  to be ix rr-- Reeve Nash explained that the a d - f  P .N .E .
son.'il a t all, but -three of these j visory  ......................................... ;— 1..!
people a re  from A rdm ore and i)re- 
sum ably th ey  all think .alike. What 
a re  the ir qualifications to seiwe on
commi.ssion had previously 
opposed an application for m arina i 
zoning of Lot K1 on Blue H eron ' 
Road and McDonald l"’ark  Road in-
Fir.st place -in herdsman,shi]) a t  the 
-11 club com petitions went 
to the Saanich G oat Club. K atherine 
Logan accepted  the aw ard.
this com m ission. Is one of them  a 
civil engineer':’" h e  asked.
NOT r.M tOClUAL
‘■These m en ii;ivc not been i>ar- 
ochial. They have dem onstrated  
their ab ility  to servo this com m un- 
dam n faithfully and well. To ap ­
point a new board would be dis- 
couriomi.s. Tlie fo rm er com m is­
sioners woulfl lie entitled to feel 
hurl. A fter all, i t 's  just for -the 
balance of this y e a r ,"  re to rted  the 
reeve.
Convinced, Dr. W r ig h t  offered a  
motion th a t the fo rm er commi.ssion 
m em b ers  be re-appointed until the 
end of the year. Councillor D. R. 
M acLa.ren was h is  seconder. Coun­
cillor J .  H. Wilson suggested  th a t no 
"major decisions need to be m ade 
before the end of -the? year. The 
reeve disagreed with tliis conten­
tion, pointing out th a t seveixil a p - . 
plications for rezoning w ere a lready  ! 
in hand. I  j











lUr E lectr ic  
W elding
T ra c to r and : Motor
and AcetylenV
lln in c Gas and Oil Products 
M asscy-Fcrgusbn D ealers
-Harold I'wigge
■ :.'37tf'
‘M ickey’7 C urrier-
tei'scclion for m arine purposes. The 
m in is te r of m unicipai a ffa irs  had 
ignored this advice and directed 
th a t the jjroperly  be re'/.oned. The 
council will consider rezoning of 
this p ro p erly  back to residential. 
The reeve o.xplained tha.t: he had 
been advised that the council has 
such j)ower.
The p roperty  in question was re ­
zoned -after strong objection had 
been voiced by nearby  property 
owners at a public hearing. The 
appiication for rezoning w as m ade 
by th e  Capital City Y acht Club, 
which organization p lans to develop 
it for m arin a  purposes.
VALUE r o  DISTRICT 
. A ntliony. R oberts, d irec ta r of / the 
C apital Region P lanning Board," w as 
inlroduccd, lo7 the m eeting  by- th e  
reeve . The la tte r  spoke of .-the tre ­
m endous value , to . the mun-icipality 
W'hich can be given, by the board and 
.its  technical staff. 7 M r. R oberts 
ag reed  to co-operate with 7-the new 
m unicipality  'in ev erj' w ay. Ileeve 
Nash is now a voting m em ber of -the 
board) .f. .'7;!.;'-"'
T h e  ■reeve fe lt -that future, /fore­
shore' r ig h ts  could be con-troiled by 
■the . m unicipality . Counci-lloi'77 j i  B.' 
Cum m ing fob 7'1'hat/this was the pror' 
rogative" of / the-/land//titles"/officO ' 
7 Miuiic'ipal Clerk 7Braceweii did/inoi: 
ag ree w liolehearledly w i t h the 
reeve.
/: "711. / w iis" ap par en t . that: 7 the 77 
' council yvvill 7 7keep77a’"7.vjgi lantl'ej^^ 
applications for:/71/ezoning for any 
/purposes \vhatsoever.
M eanwhile H arry  Haigh, foi'mcr 
I'csident bf/R ocklahd:A venue in 'Vic-7 
Tbria, and / who now resides? in7 th is 
ai’ea, inquired  -of T h e  Review  on 
TihLii’sday/what7(iisp6si-tion -had been 
ntad e by th e  cou ncll 7 of h is appi i ca- 
t-ion for rezoning of p ro jierty  n ea r 
.McDonald P a rk  Road.
On being informed tha t no <li.s- 
cti.ssion on the m a tte r  -had- t;aken 
place, tie expressed keen di.sappoin-t- 
mont, contending -that his app lica­
tion had been in-ade some four 
weeks ;igo. Mr. Haigh did not .slate 
wha|7 purpose he had  in m-ind for the 
'.property. 7" ■'""/777
Monthly m eeting  o f Ladies A ilx- 
ila ry  Bi'a-nch .92 of Hie, Royal Oanad- 
ian Legion w as held  in the Legion 
Hail, Ganges, on Septem ber 7. The 
in'osident, M rs. H. E m erslund, w as 
in the chair. /
A report: on the succes.sful Leg­
ion breakfast which w as held  in 
August w as read , and a vote of 
.thanks was given to -the convenor, 
.Ml'S. Em erslund.
A bursary  of $200 has been sen t 
b.v the L.A. to Sprott Shaw School 
in  V ancouver foi’ D onna Daykin.
P lan s /a re  going ahead fo r tlie 
ru m m ag e  sale and te a  to be held in 
the Legion H a ll ..on October 9, .' M rs. 
F . K irkha-n, .is 7 convening -the '.sale 
and ,'M rs.: D. S ew ard :'the - tea.
■Mrs. E llen  B yron  wi-11 convene the 
poppy sale and -Mrs. A. H edger will 
b e . iii7 7 charge  of /the ' TArmistice din-
First of a series of three coucerts 
to be given by Viiitoria Sym phony 
Orche.stra this season in  S anscha 
Hall. Sidney, is scheduled fo r F r i ­
day, O ctober 1, at S p.m.
U nder the baton of m usical d irec­
tor Otlo-VVerner Mueller .the ■or­
ch estra  will play II well balanced 
program  of standai'd com positions, 
opening the program with M endel- 
s,sohn’s o v ertu re  The H ebrides (Fin- 
ga ls  C ave), oi)us 2(!, ■
G uest artist: -is .lean A ngers, vio- 7 
linist, who is  .soloist in  -the M ax . 
B ruch Violin Concerto No. .1, In  G 
m ino r, opus 26. Second m a jo r  work 
p ro g ram m ed  is Symphony No. 3 
(O rgan Symphony) by Siiinl-Saens, 
■in-C m inor, .opus, 78. / 7 
Season tickets^ foi' 7t:hc th re e  con- 
cert.s a re  n o w : available through 
m em bers of the com m ittee. M ore/ 
details regal’d ing -the tic k e ts  ■will b e  
published in th e  Review nex t w eek .
ner.'.
/ T h e  m em b ers  ■are p leased  : /witJi ; 
-the 7 renoyation  of the Legion Hall, 
especially  w ith  the kitchen. ; S ta in­
less s tee l sinks /will be in sta lled  in  
the k itchen shortly.
Nrtl '-rtf ■*.’
I,.',,,-.-,.....  /,,/■ ,..., . ./-■ I"'":'''-./-:, fef;;-'-:
  '  ̂ ' u''''”
.... .... . .7 ....
- i f
Second m eeting  of the council of 
N orth Saanich M unicijiality w as 
conduoteci in Holy T rin ity  Churcli 
parish  7 hall on W ednesday evening 
of last w eek with all m em b ers  
/p resen t w iti' -the exceptibh /pf -iSoun-: 
cillbr/ J .  I, -"Bixi’chett. -A heav y  
ag en d a 7 of business- w<rs d ea lt ; with- 
but fh c 7 sanguine/ 'hopes " expi’o.s!5od 
ea rl ie r by R eeve 7 A, B , 7 'N ash: 7t:h'at: 
m eetings would lie .short w ere 
da-shed to 7 the ground, 'The m eet­
ing  got. utider w ay a t 7:30 p.m) and  
tlie motion for ad journm ent w as? not 
accepted 7until 11 :1 0  i),m. B y that 
tim e f 0 0 ve and councillors .appearod 
'very, w eary.
/ / I t  Wits: ag reed  / to iiold reg u la r  
m eetings on 'tlie .f i r s t  T u esd ay /o f 
each  m onth in the  pari.sh hall. R eeve 
N ash explainod th a t the inunioipal 
office in  Sidney iwais loo/ snwdl for 
I'hil>lic7 njoot-ings and ithii-t it wtis 7«d- 
visable to m ee t w ithin the ;tjoun- 
da-riek of North Snanleh M unicijial-
7'7.''7.: / . .:'7: ' '7
E very  re.solntion during tlie en- 
Ire evening w as ag reed  to untini- 
mously, Ctce.asionally d ifferences of 
o|)inlon erojiped u|) but In every  ease 
the vo te/w as iinaninious,
. \ D  l » A V  ., . .
By, resolution prop7o,sed liy Coiin- 
c lllo r  ,1,7 B,, CtirnI'nlitg 7/ ; i,nd seconded 7 
by (,!(nui(';lliii' .1, 11. Wilson, it vv;is 
tigi’ced tlifi-l ,coun(rilloi'K.,w<hild set've 
without I'eimtiieixtlloii uiilil, the eiul- 
of : tlie:'7ye;it’. : 'I'll!' reeye -anti' ti'bas* 
ui'i.T wei'o au tiio rf/ed  to pay routine, 
hills aiuI :a rrttngem en ls 7 w ere /corn- 
, j>t(,M,('‘d.. j()7 l»(U'i'()W:/tlie77Siil'i) 7of , $5,(l()0
/from /the /B ank-b f iVIbntr for cu r­
re n t operating  expenses.
A dictaphone will bo p u rch ased  
and installed in llic m unicipal of­
fice.
Reeve N ash  7 di.splayed wit:h prido7 7 / : :  
;i hand.som c gavoi which h ad  bitcn '
p r e s b n t e d 7 l o 7  h i m  l i y  m e n n b b r s  o f a /  /" / 7 
" V f c t d r i a  i: j c l u b ,  /77:7 l i e  " / ' w i l l  7 h d v e / 7 7 7  a h / 7̂ 7'"" -7 
e n g r a v e d / s i l v e r  r i n g  p l a c e d  a r o u n d  
t h e  h a i n d l e  a h d  v v i l l  p r c s e n t  - i t  t o  t h o 7  7 
m u n i c i p a l i t y .
B ecause the tenor of, the m ee tin g  
w as so a;micaltlo7 withi/li-tj/lc h e a t / 
gcnoralbd by the discussibns, th e  
furnace w a s  obliged to run .steadily y 7 
during ithe ea rly  7jja r t of the  ev en ­
ing. I t  blew such a to rrid  g a le  'int:o ?  
•the council7"/oli!tthljer7'?ih!iit7;l 
difficult for the epuncHlors 7 lb  h e a r 7 / 
each o ther and  almo.st Im possib le 
fcr sp ec ta to rs  to h e a r  'ahyt:hing. 
Councillor Austin Wright, a  iTtdned / 7 
pngineor, /tackled i'he prblilcm  even- / 
tually " and  by ■adjusting the  thor- 
nioskt.t, T e d  ticcri I lie B ,T , U . ou tpu  1: : 7 
'trem endously , ,7 , 7 7 ,7Thoreaft.or7 7  .. i, li e  
■'icoustics im in ’ovrd while Iho  fe m - 
lioralure descendod /b u t’/ i f  i'wns H i e : 7 
lesser o f , l,wb':eviltt, 7 - 7 :
In Early Victoria
Tiie first wagdii ev er built in  Vie- 
ioi'ih/wns the wpi'K of S im eon IfiJck) 7 7 :, 
It, w a s/lu )e i;7  ufhtj/on7a .'scheiluh/td'/? 7 
7ri,iiV7 btdjveem 7 ¥(1,11.0 an(l77‘C(iiih()0 ' by - 7- 
7itSiOwm'l’,, Expi'e^Kinnn F . .1, I7liir,ii''< 
a i ’d, Mr; /D u c k "■ itiler /b e c a m e ./ (uvi-/ 
7lVll"'lrt„7"-"7/../
Hold a cross
Do you demiincl thiti ihinfts get tione, f.ist, 
right nnd iU the  lowest posttiblb cost? 
Ihen liei'o'a a te lephone  service thiit f nn 
help you, ■ / ■ .
The new Executive Spe,iherphone lets 
you carry o n  a teiephono conveitiation 
''bands free,’' It's ideal fnryourtelephnne .
conforence bails across the city or across / perfectly. Replies como back loud and cloar 
the country. on th e  powerful little loudiipe.iker unit.
You c,in Imw your key men right in your It's jutil Ijko tiolng to g e th er In the sam e
oHict) lo re.idily lake part in iheconferenco. room lo consirJcr the f.Ktti and tnako tleci*
'T'ftey ■rlmply sir .troimrl your desk, t.ilk ,ind sions f.ist.
iis-len.'IhelxecutivuSpeakerphomj'ssujMif 7 A cross-counlty spe,ikcrphonc confcr- 
sensitive oucrophone picks up your voices - encec.in be every bit as effubtive as person'
al facc-to-fnco con lact-.ind  cheaper tool
right away and fiot m ore facts al.)oul an 
executive Speakerphone, (And ask about 
live c o m p an io n "M ag lca ll"  Autoiriatlc 
Dialer, too. It will automatically dial up to 
'1000 luimbois at the to iid t t.rf a button I)
." : : / I n ' .S l d i i o y . '7C a I I  a 8 B'«2 2 n \ . 7 .ii«<l^® l i » r « /
m n m r m o M m u M m N i  c u M f m r
WOltlDWlOf tfllTHONIi: COIVNfCTIONS • INUftNATIONAl TWX AIVD TIirTVlT MRVICf .  RADIOmf PHONIS • CIOSID CIRCUIT TV • INTI UCOM AND PAGING SVSTTMS 
lltOROVVRIHRti « DATAPHONtS • ANSWTRINC AND ALARM UNITS • OVIR TOO OTHtl* COMMUNICATION AlDS fOR MODfHN IfOMlS AND flUSINlSS
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Parado to tho Post 
Every Monday, WednoBday, 
FrSday. Saturday, 2 p.m
( ) u l i < e l l n  r t i ' K l  t n i r l  I u n I  f a r m ’,  l l x t i e t n  T o i i f r t i  
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liN  AND j
\ AroiBnd Town j
\ Continued F ro m  P a g e  Two) ) 
■Ml’, 'and 'Mrs. H. E d w ard s an d  
daughter M ary, of W est V ancouver, 
w ere guests a t  tlie  hom e of th e  la t- 
te r’s  paren ts, M r. and  M rs. F . 
Thornley, of Saanichton, a lso  h e r 
brother-in-l'aw an d  s is te r, M r. an d  
■Mrs. W. W. G ardner, Shoreacre  
Road.
Mr. and  'Mrs. N. W est, T hird  St.,' 
enjoyed th e ir  vaca tion  'in d iffe ren t 
p a rts  of B ritish  Colum bia. They 
travelled w ith ■their t r a i le r  up-island 
and to  the O kanagan and  visited  for 
a  vvhiie in  V ancouver. They w ere  
accom panied on the  trip  by the  
fo rm er’s b ro ther, M elvin.
Sum m er guests  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. G eorge Thomson, 
M alaview Ave., w ere  'Mr. a n d  'Mrs. 
J .  Anderson, of V ancouver; son and  
daughtei'-indaw, M r. an d  M rs. J . 
Thomson; 'Mrs. G. White, a ll of Win­
nipeg; 'Mr. and  M rs. J .  Scott, of 
Trail, B.C.; -Mr. an d  'Mrs. Thom ­
son’s son, S. Thomson, Benson 
Ijake,:B .C .; a lso  th e ir daugdi-ters and  
sons-in-law, M r. and  ‘Mrs." A. W a te r - ] 
m an, of V ancouver, an d  M r. an d  
M rs. H. Reynolds, of Vi'otoria; M r. 
and  'Mrs. Kolinsky (and theii’ tw o 
boys, of M arathon, Ont.
On August 17, th e  labora to ry  sta ff 
of Kam loops In land  H ospita l h e ld  a  
m iscellaneous show er a t  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. V. Kk'by fo r  M iss R u th  
G ardner. The guest of honor re ­
ceived a  ■corsage of carnations. Af­
te r  gam es w’c re  played, th e  m an y  
gifts placed in 'a la rg e  post office 
bag  w ere opened.
‘ETiends a n d  re la tiv e s  who a r ­
rived from  K am loops to  a tten d  the 
w edding of M iss R uth  G ardner an d  
Lom e Co.xson w ere  en te rta in ed  a t  a  
dinner p a rty  a t the  hom e o f th e  
bride’s paren ts, M r. an d  'Mrs. G . A; 
G ardner, T hird  St. G uests w ere  -Mr.
" an d  'Mrs. J .  H. Coxson, p a re n ts  of 
th e  gioom , Mr. - and  M rs. G len Cox-
.son and  son Harve.y, M r. an d  M rs. 
Ken Wail is, wi th  H ugh, B etty , G er­
tru d e  and G ladys, 'Mrs. M. Toeffer, 
g ran d m o th e r of 'the groom , M r. an d  
M rs. M . Thomson and th i’ee ch il­
dren , O harlotte, D cbby and  R ay ­
mond, M r. 'and M rs. K. Cruick- 
shank an d  M r. and M rs. L. Cox­
son.
M rs. J .  Stilwell passed  aw ay a t  
Scarboro, O ntario, on S eptem ber 9. 
The la te  M rs. Stilwell and  h e r  h u s­
band w ere  fo rm er resid en ts  o f  Sid­
ney. She is  survived by 'her hus- 
bcmd, Je sse  Stilwell; two daugh ters, 
M rs. K. (M ary) B ray  and  M rs. M. 
(Ruth) T rib u te ; th ree  sisters, M rs. 
A. Stilw ell a n d  M rs. F . Tanton, of 
Sidney, and  M rs. E . T aylor of To­
ronto.
M rs. M aud Sim s, of Sidney, r e ­
cently  celebrat'Cd 'her 86 th  bii’t'hday 
a t  a fam ily  gathering  a t  'Manitou, 
M anitoba. R elatives gathered  a t  
•the hom e of M r. and M rs. Hugh 
Cook, a t  M anitou, on Sunday, S ept. 
5, to honor M rs. S im s a n d  h e r  s is ­
te r , M rs. Zelly Scales, of M anitou, 
who ce leb ra ted  h e r S2nd b irth d ay  
a t  the  sam e tim e.
'Ex-Com m issioner F . S. B. H ow ard 
has  a’o turned  to h is  S idney hom e 
■after a  holiday in  Toronto, O ttaw a 
and  Monta’eal.
We H ave Ju st R eceived  
B eautifu l Shipm ent of
OPALS, PERIDO TS  
BLACK DIAM ONDS, ONYX  
R U B IE S, EM ERALDS  
; SAPH IRES  
And L ots of Others
B eautifu lly  m ounted and  
REASO NABLY PR IC E D  !
C om e and  p ick  on e out and h a v e  
it  p u t a ivay for you .
M A ill l l l 'S  Jew eilers
B eacon  A ve. 656-2532
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Village Submits New Plea 
To Gpvernmenf For Refuge
Sidney v illa g e  council h as w arm ly  endorsed  the aetion  two w eeks  
ago of S idney iuid North Saanich  C ham ber of C om m erce in  askuig  
P rim e M mi.ster L. B . P ea rso n  for a  b reak w ater a t  Sidney.
T he v illa g e  h a s  au gm ented  the p lea  by forw arding to P u b lic  Works 
M inister M cIIrailh  a  recom m en dation  prepared  by R u ssell E . P otter  
and A sso c ia tes , c<H].suitaiit engineers.
T h e en g in eerin g  plan d iscu sse s  the en tire  w aterfront a t S idney, and 
uicludes re feren ce  to the sp ec ific  prob lem  of protected m oorage at 
Sidney a.s w ell a s  sui outline of the future of the w aterfront around 
the x’iU age a rea .
T he plan of the v illa g e  p rovid es for im proved »nooring h icilities  
with tlie n ote that although there a re  con sid erable n um bers o f com ­
m ercia l m arin as in tlie d istrict tlie ca ll for additional m ooring facili­
ties is on ly p ara lle l to a dem and for p ark ing  areas for ca rs desp ite  
the proxim ity  of a  nim iber of serv ice  stations.
The v illa g e  su m m ary  a lso  ob.servcd th a t the n ext ad jacen t port at 
w h ic h  a  boat operator m a y  tie  np h is ve.ssei and w alk to the sto res Is 
N anauno.
Ruth Gardner Brld@ Of ioriia 
I t  St Paul's Ciiyrch
her coronet and .something blue, a 
g a rte r .
M rs. K. Cruicksliank a s  m a tro n  of 
honor. Miss B etty  W allis a s  b rides­
m aid  and Chai'Iottc and  D eborah 
Thom pson, n ieces of the  groom , a s  
flow er girls, w’ore pale pink ta f ­
fe ta  floor-length gowns. Those of the  
sen ior a ttendan ts fe a tu re d  bell- 
shaped  skirits accen ted  by deep 
perform ed th e  cere-1 pink flow ers a t  back w aistline. The 
flow er girls h ad  full sk ir ts  w ith 
cum 'berbund tied  a t  th e  b ack  w ith  
a  lai'ge bow and  ties. T h e ir h ead ­
d resses  w ere c irc le ts  of p ink  net and  
flow ers. They ca rried  bask e ts  of 
deep pink roses.
PIN K  CARNATIONS 
M atron of honor, s is te r  of the  
bride. 7 and the bride.sm aid, w ore 
wedding. ■I’ing ■headpieces in  m a tc h ­
ing d ress m a te ria ls . A short n e t 
veil misted; from  ■the iheadpiece. 
Tiiey can 'ied  colonial bouquets of 
pink carnations.
The ring-bearer, R aym ond Thom p­
son, nephew, of. the groom , e a rn e d  
the rin g s oh a  h ea rt-sh ap ed  w hite  
" sa tin  pillow ./;
G len Coxson, of K am loops, actekl 
aS: b e s t m an  and  H ugh Wall'iS; a n d  
Ken : C ruickshank u sh ered  t h e  
gu ests  to  pew s m ark ed  w ith  p ink  
and w hite hea rt-sh ap ed  m a rk e rs .
St. 'P au l’s  U nited  C hurch, decor­
a ted  w itli s tan d a i'd  baskets  o f w hite 
ch ry san th em u m s 'and p ink  diihhas, 
w as the scene of a  p re tty  w edding 
on Septem 'ber 6  w hich un ited  in  
m a rria g e  R u th  K athleen, daugh ter 
of 'Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge A rthur 
G ardner, S idney, an d  L om e B m ce, 
son o f M r. 'and 'Mrs. J a s p e r  H ar­
old Coxson, of Kam loops. R ev . C.
I I . W hitm ore 
m ony.
D uring tlie  signing of th e  reg is te r. 
M iss H azel N unn sang  “ The Lord’s 
P ra y e r ,” accom panied  by M rs. D. 
Bunt.
G iven in  m a n 'ia g e  by h e r  fa ther, 
th e  bride looked lovely in  a  bouf­
fant floorJength  gown o f  w hite or­
ganza fea tu rin g  a  lace bodice, 'lUy- 
point sleeves an d  sab rin a  neckldne. 
L ace  deco ra ted  'the s k ir t  and  also 
the  tra in  w hich  w as held  by  t\vo 
bows at7 the b ack  w aistline. A  cor­
onet of p e a r ls  'and m other-of-pearl 
sequins held  th e ; finger-tip Jength 
veil of nyJon-net" edged in  'lace ap ­
plique. 'She c a rr ie d  a  c a sc a d e  bou­
quet of re d  ro se s  and stephonotis. 
SATIN 7b o W/"; ';
F o r som ething old, the  b rid e  wore 
a  sa tin  bo w w orn by h e r m o th e r and  
m a te rn a l g ra iid rno ther on  th e ir  wed - 7 
ding d ay s . Sorriething borrow ed waTs
■At the reception h e l d  a t  St. 
P a u l’s  United Church hall .the 
b rid e ’s m other received th e  guests 
w earing  a  royal 'blue crepe dress, 
coffee colored h a t and  brown a c ­
cessories. H er co rsage  w as of 
bronze colored chrysan them um s. 
The groom ’s m o th er chose a  d ress 
of deep turquoise and  brown 'acces- 
.sories. H er corsage was of yellow 
roses.
B R ID E ’S TABLE
The b rid e ’s tab le  w as cen tred  
w ith white tapers. A sterling  s ilv e r 
Icnife. a wedding g ift bearing  th e  
w edding d a te  and n am es of th e  
tu’idc and groom, w as used to c u t 
the cake.
T oast to the b rid e  w as given b.v 
M rs. E . W. H am m ond. T eleg ram s 
received, conveying good w ishes, 
w ere read  by m a s te r  of cerem onies, 
C. M. Rulssell. At .the recep tion  
Miss Nunn sang  "Becau.se” and  
“T enderly .”
HOME AT KAlVnDOPS
F o r a honeym oon in  Banff and 
Ja sp e r, th e  bride chose an  ivory 
colored coat w hich w as woi’n over 
a  d re ss  of brow n jersey . H e r h a t 
w as au tum n gi’een  and accesso ries 
d a rk  brow n. A g reen  orchid  com ­
pleted h e r ensem ble.
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Cox.son will m ake 
th e ir  hom e a t  619 P ine  .St.. in K am ­
loops.
Out-of-town g u ests  wore M r. and 
M rs. J . H. Co.xson, M r. an d  t o s .  
K. W allis and fam ily , M r. and  M rs. 
Glen Coxson and 'H:uve.y, M r. and 
M rs. M. Thompson an d  fam ily, M r. 
and  M rs. C. M. R ussell a n d  fam ily . 
Rev. and M rs. J .  C am pbell and 
M u n ’ay, Glen an d  Dan Burgoyne, 
L. K eller, a ll of K am loops; >Mr. and  
M rs. F . M orin, M r. an d  M rs. S. 
Robinson, of 'V ancouver; M rs. M. 
Toepfer (groom ’s m a.tem al g ran d ­
m other), of Kelow na, and  M r. an d  
M rs. R. R ich ter, fi'om C alifornia.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
P residen t: Alan Spooner S ecre ta ry : W. (Ji’chard
HaU M anagem ent: A ndries B oas, 656-2725
rHUILSDAY, S E P ! '. 16 to W EDNESDAY. SEPT. 3’»
■ously ;
Thursday, Sept. 16 - 
’Tuesday, Sept. 21 - 
W ednesday, Sept. 22
- N. S. Dog O bedience Club,
- O rder of R oyal P u rp le ___
- R ae B urns’ D ance (Tlass
  . '':3 0 p .m .
 7:30 p .m ,
3:00 - 9:00 p.m .
Third Time 
Of Winning
'M ichael W. Pidgeon h as  been 
aw arded  th e  B.C. F o re s t P ro d u c ts  
b u rsa ry  for $200 for the th ird  con- j 
secutive yeai'. j
M r. P idgeon is  'the son of M r. an d  i 
M rs. F . J . P idgeon, 8098 E a s t  S aan­
ich Road, Saanichton. H e is in his 
tlrird  y e a r 'at U niversity  of V ictoria, 
m a jo rin g  in  E nglish  and L atin .
CLERK QUOTES 
MUNICIPAL ACT
v illa g e  C lerk A. W. S harp  ex ­
plained on T uesday  why 'the vUlage 
council had  declined to publish its  
financia l s ta tem en t in a  'iie'wspaper.
A ccording to Section 316 of th e  
m unic ipal 'act, said 'the v illage c le rk , 
the financia l s ta tem en t shall bo .
lished in pam phlet fo rm  fo r .the ii I
form 'ation of the  ra te im y ers .
FOR RENT
In Sidney Village, new  two-bedi'oom duplex, drive-in 
garage, full basem ent. Lined draperies all windows, 
carpets supplied in living and hall areas. Fridge and 
stove.
Adults Only — Rent $97,50 Month 
PHOME 479-4222 37-1
M i M i g
7 ■?
K U MF O R T
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Just Step Aloiig -to Siduey7 Pharmacy!
..vU..
® -Save up to i:
80% in fuel  
costs!
® .Autom atic ,  
therm ostatic  
heat control  
O Fuel lasts at 
least 12 
hours.
This n ew  KUMFORT wood burn,  
ing heater is truly revolutionary.
. ; T h e  e x c lu s iv e  com plete  com-  
bustion principle ,  therm ostatica lly  
controlled draft system  and extra  
large fu e l magazine mean com lort  
and con v en ien ce  n ev er  thou gh t  
possible  w i t h  woodl And the  m od ­
ern tw o -to n e  “ l-ow B oy’’ cabinet  
design w ill  enhance any room.
In t im es  of national em ergen cy ,  
wood is not rationed —  A pow er  
fa lure  does not a ffect w o od -b u rn ­







4.95, 5.95. 7.95 pair
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For Guests of Good Taste
The Corporation of the Village of Sidney
NOTICE OF ELiCTION
PUBLIC NOTICE is h ereb y  g iven  to  th e  E lec to rs  of th e  M unici­
pality  of Sidney th a t I  req u ire  th e  p resen ce  of the sa id  E lec to rs  a t  
the M UNICIPAL O F F IC E  AT 2440 SID N EY  A'VENUE IN  TH E 
VILLAGE O F SIDNEY ON FRID A Y  T H E  TWENTY-FOUR'TH DAY 
OF SE PT E M B E R , 1965, AT T H E  HOUR , O F  T E N  O’CLOCK IN  
’THE FORENOON for th e  purpose of e lec ting  persons to rep re sen t 
them  a s  A CHAIRMAN AND O N E COMMISSIONER. T E R M  O F 
O FFIC E  TO TERM IN A TE ON TH E TH IR ’TY-FIRST D.AYD OF 
D EC EM B ER  1965:
The m ode of nom ination of can d id a tes  sh a ll be  a s  follmvs:
C andidates shall b e  nom ina ted  in  w ritin g  b y  two duly qualified  
e lec to rs of the  M unicipality . T he nom ination-paper sh a ll be deliv ­
ered  to  the R e tu rn in g O ffic e r  a t  any  tim e  b e t’iveen the) d a te  of th is 
notice and  noon o f th e  d ay  -of n7ominatioh. ’The nom ina,tipn-paper 
sh a ll be  in  th e  form  p re sc rib ed  in  t h e  “ M unicipal Act!’ an d  sh a ll 
s ta te  th e  nam e, res id en ce  an d  occupatioh  of th e  person  nom inated  
' in  such  m a n n e r a s  to  sufficien tly  iden tify  such  can d id a te . 'The 
; homination--paper 7shaJl be- subscribed  to  by  tlie  cand idate .
7 7; ' In  th e  :event of a  poll" being n ecessa ry , siKih pod vnU b e  lOpened 
in th e  COUNCIL CHAM BER A T 2440' SID N EY  AVENUE ESf T H E  
VILLAGE O F SID N EY  ON TH E  FO U R TH  DAY C>F OCTOBER 
1965 B ETW EEN  TH E HOURS O F  E IG H T  O’CEClCK IN  T H E  FO R E - 
7 N 00N /A N D  EIG H T 0 ’CE0CK:IN"THE A F T E R N O fM /o f wlricb w  
/  nersoh  i s : h e re b y /re q m re d . to," talce "notice "and 7 govern  ! 
k c o rd in g ly .
r'TT7T:'XT trMTMr"c>' T/rv -riAXTn A-r C'n'vxitrv t? n o-tirs ''vrv
_ x.C'w 'f-
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LTD.Complete Home Fui'ni.^hsnga 
Phone 656-2611
Second StreetSIDNEY’S ONLY XNDEPENDENT DRUG STORE Sidney




10 lbs.With $5.00 Order
I'otlcct fortii! Perfect comforl! On every score Siinbctirri 
Bowininslor slums load llm lonRUO. So smart nnd stylisli 
so riiilit lor tlio p.nmc. Pot iliom on and Ijiive (on -  in 
stylo, Availalile in men's ■■and wnnmn s stvlos.McTnlo.th
Chojipcd  8 o r,.
■|7L OPEN FBIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
S ID ilY  CMH
Beacon Avenue Phono 1556-1171
Take advantage of our SPI?X:iAL LOW PRICES on your garden j avorites in to p  
qufihty Bodthng P lants and ()ur largo: selection of Floworing Bulbs to have a igar-
77‘d o n ’:p r " r e 'n l  h e a u t y '  'th is 'sp rin g .,';:;;,;//./,7 V ?7 .'7
MUMS—R eal b e a u t ie s  in  bloom  $■« 
and bud. In gailpn  oontniners...". 1
MYOSOTIS.-P o p u la r  
■‘"Forgot-Mo-N(jl:s7"; ,7..:i..77.;.", 7,'. per do;
AUBBETIA — ARABIS - -
I For y o u r  rock er ies  and borders . ? 7 
Large; w ell-roo ted  p lan ts?  at special  
■ prices., "7 7.,
19
'"■?,■
I :’. ■ . .
p
4 9 '
WALLFLOWERS ™- S ep ara te  colors,  
la r g e  p lan ts .  A pprox . 2 Ve doz. 'S’! 29
to'''fl at.''?7?:® , 1 7 . , / , " " " , 7 , . i'..
7"!
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